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Njxons Fly To Saigon For
fope's Visit To 
Set Stage For

r
I I m

IM I* •» w

'  PAMPA BHAI TY — Pamola Martin, daughter <,f Mr. 
And Mrs. G. M. Martin. 2417 Duncan, has been selected 
to ifprescnl the Pampa Chamljcr of Commeive in the 
-•‘Miss Wheathcart Of Tne Nation Contest” to be hold in 

, „Perr>1on .August 23. .Miss Martin Is a senior at Painfw 
.^ lig h  School whei’e she' is active in schbol ac*ivi(ies.

Gun
In House

War Settlement |
K.\.MPAL\. Uganda (UPD— 

Pope Paul’s historic three-day 
visit to .Africa Starling Thurs
day will set the stage for one of 
the most intensive efforts to 
settle the .Nigerian civil war.

Officially Pope Paul is flying 
here on the first recorded papal I 

i visit lo .Vfnea to attend a 
' meeting of .African bisht^s, 
dedicate a memorial to- 22 f 

j Roman Catholic Martyrs and 
I officiate at a mass consecrating 

12 new bishops. I
' Tlie Pope himself has focused i 
; publicly on th« Nigerian peace- 
i i,'.sjje by declaring in Vatican 
I addresses that his visit could j 
; serve no finer pur|K>$e than to j 
;aid m settling the two-year’ 
! conflict between Tîlgeria and  ̂
Biafra.

hostilities for peace talks 
broadened when Nigeria an-

Chief _  Tour 
Irifantry Base

t it ' ■ 1*4«
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SAIGON (UPI) — Pi'esident Nixon flew today to Saigon 
ind declared "we have gone a.s fax as we can or should in 
opening the door to peace . . . It ia time for the ether aid« 
to i-espond.” ■ _

Nixon’s five and a half hour visit to the South Vietna
mese capital took him irom  a glittering palace leceptiun in 
Saigon to a,U.S. infantry base outside rhe city where he told 
the GIs, “ 1 onlvftJiope we can bring the w;ar to an end worthy 
of your sacrifice.’ i .
Mrs. .Nixon accompanied the an American President to the 

President here from Bangkok capital.
and she visited wounded .An army spokesman said thé
•American soldiers at Long security included the “ rocket
Binh, 15 miles north of Saigon, 
and an orphanage.

Maximum security was in 
effect for the visit, the first bv

-i-

WASHl.NGTON (L’Pli —Gun louse, you're trying lo gel my 
Control appears a dead issue in Kun And here U is.”

• Congress* this vear and iierhaps' w as mile congressio^
' ; 'impetus anjwav. The .Nixon

reM. barring another dra'«a ic ¿sked^lo testify send ' ,  top-
nssassmalion. on \ariou.s gun contror bills. ,o ijsanda r

Ironically, the final blow may told a Senate subcommittee this
^ v e  been dealt bv the National:week it was against all

A tolence Commission's praposarP*’̂ *^^* '̂ aimed at ret^inng:
J ,, .. regt.stration of gtms and licens-.under which the ««vernmentj^^j, ^  .

wmild confiscate, about 90 per- Moreoever. the administra-l 
cent of the 24 million privately tion signalled il.s ^lief gun 
owned pistols in the United’ control required little attention 

---------- ITo testify Jor the Justice
pro.,. UU. u.. ..p,,,,.» p,„  ̂ ,

wit., » ,r «  nshl • lanl o o , : „ , „ „ „ ,  imornial juimriit to discuss IP,
congressional s o u r c e '  who relatively low rank̂  contra
worked on gun control for two>ith gun control testimony ^  i >k.

 ̂ vMrt “ When Ws whole fUn l«o  .Attorney Generals. . N i c h o l a s ^  i j ' i
R Katzenba^ and R a m s a y - B u r u n d i . ,  The 

started, the i m m e d i a t e ' r e a c t i o n , J o h n so n  Rwanda, Tanzania and;
from tte pm Ipverŝ  ̂was.-•.You a<im,n„LraUon | Zambia. * ;

l>ast year Congress pas.sed its Ethiopian Emperor Haile 
first significant gun legislation ^i****® had not yet responded 
since the gancster era. a bill invitation to join the_̂

papal'A isit.

level 3elegation to Uganda,' 
headed by Information Minister, 
.Anthony knahoro. Biafra 'said it 
was sending three xepresenta-^ 
lives,-

Ugandan government sources: 
said the Foi eign Ministry  ̂would [ 
try to arrange an early meeting 
between Uie two delegations. ' 

African h«aos of state attend- 1 
.  _ . . rel't»rs1ion plan Fn

, intormal summit lo d
Nigerian situation— AUending 

'j^yi'^ould be President .Milton

Manner 6 Will
J jk e  More 
Photos Of Mars

r.*SADKNA. CaW. 
i» f ner 6 began taking a 

second series of television 
pictures early today * as it 
hurtled toward a “ near encoun- 

—«uüiáüíl ter’ ’ with Mars to'find out 
whether life can exist on the

CURBS,FOR NEAV TK.AC’K —  Constnicfion continues at a rapid pace around Haives- 
ter Field House a.s ci-ews are putting curbing along the straight-a-way's on .the new 
track.Tlie woi*k is experted to be coniplet.><1 >by the opening of school. Work »  alw. 
Wirtrausigt on ttw* new lighting sy.item for fhe foothall field.

Robbers Are 
Unable To 
Post Bond i.

KDINBURG, rex. (U P l i - -

I
Top News 

In Brief
Coed's Death WasT- . • «e

Release From Torture

of Jdars, broadcast liv« on 
home television screens Tues
daynight stMisred i  tmall. 
egg-shaped orb with the white 
south polar cap standing out 
dearly from a mottled, bght 
gray surface.

U was-the Unifed States’

, belt” — '-a seven mile radius 
around Saigon within which the 
Viet Cong have shelled the 

' capital in months past, 
i But no incidents were report- 
led, either in the capital or in 
the Nixon’s separate trips te 

I the countryside, and they 
'returned safely to Bangkok at 
'5:30 pm. Bangkok time i6:30 
a m. EDTj.

I Nixon’e declaration of no 
more concessions te the Com- 

I  munists was u  obvious refer- 
tUPD— <ence to the Paris peace talks 

which formally began last Jan. 
19 after preliminary skirmish
ing at the conference table. Tne 
United States and Saigon mads 
a niMber of concessions. The 
Communists have not budged 
from their demands for with- 

troops and
Red Planet

The first batch of 33 pictures drawal of ail U S.
impooitien of a Communist- 
dominated "coaUtion govern- 
menl'-*--iii the south.

.Nixon l a n ^  at Tan Son Nhnt 
air base' and flew to Uw 
presidential palace in the heart 
of the city where he declared: 

” We have gone as far as wn'second space triumph this „  .k«. u _i ...
imonth coining on the heels I the .Apollo 11 mission that door to peace and nom it is 

time for the otlier side to
YPSILANTI. Mich, lU PU - Dundee. Mich . Itavelling with ‘«'“ «a 7’ ^" ®" ''»« respond. Otherwise, the other

Death evidently camé as a M<x)re said he told them he side must assume the responsi-
_  _____  ____  landed men on the moon. The

gangster era. a
banning most interstate gun'l^“^^' 'I*'V  ̂ r~ v ara  seaicnea uxia> at mr --v»... .„y,.,., “ | ^  .k'. with communkation.s failures in 1.1, . . .  -
sales and all ..inlcr.>tate_mail The bishops meeting al.so soviit p:mba.s.s> 's request for|mercihil relea.se from torture ^  luim ,. iheir seven Mais pi obes. | bHily for the continuing suffer-

I order ammunition .safes. The planned lo consider the Nigeria 
congressional fire had been fed problem, with clergymen from j 
by public btilcry from the both warripg parties paiticipat 
assassinations of Di. Martin >"2 "Hie bishops decided *'te m Kui îa
Uuther King .Ir and '.Sen Tuc.sday to f 4tabli.>h ,\ti tea's of the.public and the-coivdemna-
Robei't F Kennedy fir.sl permanent .secretariat lor lion -of tlie Cwnmiiiii.st • esia

.Anatoly A’ , Kuznetsov, 
'novels on tlie 

in

whose • Faren Sue
, , 'seventh victim of aimpertectlom.

won the acclaim

Beineman While men from her

n'hiee rnen and a UOmaii » r it -- yrrav p,^, looi'dinaimg fathotic grriyities
unable lo post bonds totalling|ident. Lyndon P. Johnson | throughout the continent.
9tl..j00 in connection with char-icreated the commis.sion on 
ges of fobbing Uie.Fii'5t Nation-

who has 
years.

'I’lie pelile, 
ein .Michigan

violence Its chairman is .Milton
, p , , , f « , Eraenhrmei—bitftther of the.al Bank-of Kdinbmg of nearly ,3,̂  president.

JJO 000 last weeJv. yeai. according to FBI,
Charged with feiefny theft statistics, violent crime i.s

Tuesday were John Harvey Fil- increa.sing, with murder up 7* 
berth, :T7. of Me.Allen, Tex  ̂ (>er cent and armed robl>ery lip 
and'.lerry Benmon. 17r^ lndo--J7^-p^ _t!*ttt, But there 's no, 
pendence. Mo. .lusitco of the fre.sh blood from a famous

bjistnnent 'Die Russian novelist 1 whose 
V ani'Shed from 
day night.

young ........... - ........... I
cruel killer l‘M>9 graduating class at Cre- 

for two stun High School acted as 
pallbearers for Karen Sue. an 

18-year-old Ka.sl- Ivonors stiidenly (>ol»ce in the 
University coed Ann Arbor-Ypslianti area circu-

Sadler Attacks 
Texas legislator

battered bodv was laled a new color comjwsite 
his hoie’I Tres"<»wGov#i#d in a gully late drawing of the young. - curly 

', Satindav. three-days alter she h'afred mair last 
1 disap|>eared from a .shopping Beineman. 
trip, was to be buried todav in, inn Arbor 

MIAMI ( IPl i  — Tropical her hometown of Grand Rapids.* Walter Krasny 
stoi m .Anna moved deliberately Mic-h. , \Arbor“ home. ß  imÄä.fföiirthF
acro.ss. the remote Centialf Gov. William, MiUikcn and.Fasterh .Michigan- campus at' Manner 
Atlantic today, its windsl Attv. Gen. Frank' J. Kelleyi'Ypsilanti, was being watdhed

Police Chief 
said an .Ann

Mariner 6 
second- series 
12‘23 a m. PUT today.._;rhey i ‘ I 
will l>e beamed back to earth- 
starting at 6 ]i,m.

Mariner 6 will tty past .Murs 
at a distance of 2.IXN) miles 
tonight at IU:(Ki PDT after a 
voyage of 24t millHMi miles 
through space. Despite the vast 
distance, the .spacecraft will be 
only 99 seconds late for the

I be»an snaouine the already
ies “ of picUire! a l '* “ “ ^ "^  ‘ “o**®"?- both in

-r»....,-North and .South Vietnam.••
As I look over the period 

that has elapsed since the tim* 
I became President of the 
I'nited Stales. I beiievg that tha 
record is clear as to which hat 
gone the extra mile on behalf of 
peat'e, " Nixon said.

He noted the United States 
had halted the bombing of 
North Vietnam and the United

mounting
.AUSTPv tUPI 1 —  Texas Land'iacee.

lo near-jìunicanc

Peace Giro Trevino scl bond at'figure, 
fliono for each man

•who id 's  Plait May 
Not Be Revealed

H V A N M . S  PORT, Ma.vs.
I UPI I—Even if Sen Ewaid M

j Arlius AVUlis. . '
_ I t  all began when Jake .lohiUJ --------
son, D-San .Antomo. walked EUT.AW, .Ala. j^ ’Pli* — 
the land office while Sadler was NeiJroes won control of the

,h, bank, ,n ii.'K ;n ;,d ,“ ' i ; « ' ' * a i , d ' ' S'“ ",'.some

there mav
vedi s.

.....Diana 4aixia-aLiU*.Al)(en
was with Filberth when he was 
arrested in Uorpus Christi, Tex 

.-»a.s charged as an accessor,v 
ITer bond w-as .«et at $t..Tiin 

Tlie t'wo men w ĵ-e l-iemg held 
In tJif Fdinbiirc tail w-aiUnc 
transfer to-the Hidalgo County 

‘ Jail.
.loe Gonraler.

er. was cliarg^d Monday in con- his.Senate seat, it may be .some c,»ni u „ non
nedion with the crime'-and Tiis'Tmit before -he eoromuniL-ales,®__ L* hiiii-/t
bpnd-wa4. set at $10.000 , his decision to the public. I . ” *■5’ " s1iiTnT'~au(liteJ by ,

Police Chief A. C. Goiualez. have been looking
said alter several counlmg.s tiie 'u Kennedy .s piescnce or 
money stolen from the bank absence dm ing the Senate s 
was slightly less than $10.000 vote on the anlThalli.>tic missile 
This figure was about $4.0(X) (AB.Mi system as some inclita- 
less than what originally was tmn ot his planS'. .Now that vote 
fliought to be stolen. ( is not likely to come lielorc

Gonzalez sijont most’ of the week
The Boston Globe said 

Tuesday dial close friends and 
TijsötTäT^' 'Of ™lW»i 
he has decided to’ retain his 
.Senate seal and to reunn to 
Washington lor the .\B.\1 vote.

The sources were quoted "as 
.saying 'Kennedy wa< encou
raged by .overwhelming pubfic 
support in resnon.se tn hi'« plea 
to Massachusetts voters To hclp'ficnerally fair 
him decide whether lo 'rcsi'jjn. da' with little

 ̂ EULESS, Tex.. (UPll -  Two. 
Imen armed with a knife robbed

I Commissioner .Jerry Sadler. 61. j 
! likes snuff, but not long hair or| 
miniskirts .A Texas legislator.
w horn .Sadler grabbed bv Uie , ,

’Ti?i¥ iOT-Wed ro--rtnjkr-‘T ^
day.' now î an h# added to the look a teen-aged employe hos- 
list of tilings that displease Sad- j 
ler.

tage The boy was identihed as

^scheduled a news conference for the return of a .young man. 
today ill am. EDTi inimissing since Wednesday—the ^

Izionriection. wiOv the jnorders.'day Karen .Sue disappeared. 
The two had conferred TorlKfaShy said ti»-you«* m»n—, 
.several hours Tuesday night. !who resembled the motorcyclist 

In Hazard, Ky poUce said seen with her. owned a cycle, 
they were holding Michael: Prosecutor William Delhey. 
AITeh AToioPe ,* “t9r Monroer Mich-. ’ coqrdioator-af„ the. hUPt.for the 
for Michigan aiitliorities to sex killer, said ’ ‘most of the
qiie.stion. The‘"youth was arrest-j^beatihg occuiTed before death” 
ed on a reckless driving and.and her face had been
concealed weapon charge after-jpulveri^d before . she was
two 15-vear-old girls, ftom¡finally .strangled. *__

day Tuesday in Corpus Uhnsti 
- ~ 4i4kmfl.^.TÍ:JÍb&rÜll Jjnd ,_Ben- 

mon. Ifc said Miss Garcia was 
arrested vvilh about $3.000 in 
her possession.

Immediately after the rob
bery Gonzalez, the teller, told 
police a young man wearing a 
si raw hat and dai'k glasses 
diO'e-tip lo his window vvilh
a nole The note said the rob
ber had Gonzalez’ mother and 
would kill her if Gonzalez- did 
not hand over all, of' his monev- pres.s

Bank Vice President Bill
Rey hijlfi'* Gonzalez was
"very shaken and real excited '
Biter I ho robbery.

!the coTiiiiTission 
'soino people I don't-warn in 
there. " Savller 'aid ' Get out o( 
lyjie n m th l going to lel_you 
in anyvvheic”

' \\ by . TeTiT , the i-ofnmis-ijon 
asked us to-come ov'ei'Gl'j-fohn- 
-son iciilied

With that Sadler lea|>eJ al 
.Johnson and grabbed him bv the

a 400-ycar School Board Tuesday in a ’ B l Q j o q i j f j  I n i e c t  L u f ia r  D u s f  In+O
.special election. Negro leaders ^  '

if  ̂as , their ai-paf««! I, 
election triumph White Mice In Crucial Test

SI'ACK (ENTER lloiistuu

TN. Te.\, It PI I 
scouts li'uin

— Three 
Bi owns-

'tart "itli a two today

At
expioi 
'ville,
day lead today m a loo-mlle 
canoe race on the llighlarnd 
Lakes, but a crew from Min
eral Wells. Tex . ' i.s slaying 

. . , . close to ItiP leaders.
___^

a microphone in front of .Sadler 
and a.sked: “ Mr, .Sadler, are you. 3,.̂  3

puovshment, perhaps the only 
good thing lo say al->oiil .the 

leurrent Texas heat wave is that

I U P I I Hiofogists IIIjecled. lunar 
dust, into è^rm -liee  while 'mice

m crucial lest 
of the

o f

miciosc-o|)ic orgamsiiis thrive iii
the rov-k 
Apollo 11, 
week-

l)i William

and soil sample« 
bi ought back ria.st

wheltier chiiiiks of Hie iiio<>n' l)i W'illiaiii R. Uarpenliei.
brought back b' Ilie .Apollo Uioiie of the two physiciaiiTyiiviivg 
astronaiit.s hailior infectious I in isolation with the moon

7. tlie ftoO-poimd 1 " 2«  w ithdrawing 25.000
space twin of Mariner 6. will fkom V ietnam. 730 o f
make its flvpast live davs later  ̂j I*** nearby Bien Hoa
Between 'them, they will for McChord Air
photograph the entire surface' ^ B a s e ,  Wash. 
o( mars 4w»€« a*- it rotates.
beneath The ^wo television t * peace offeg-which is at 
cameras aboard each space- as any ever made in
cralt. !thf history of warfare.”  he told
__MariaenA-Will hav;e only 25 PRESfDE.NT, Page 2)
minutes lo perform il.i 'VcienTr- '  ' ---- '
fic experiments and take two Ĵ UTV SGlccfion 
dozen television pictures of a. '  ^  
region near the Martian equa- Continues For 

' tor which should show areas as _  1 . 1 w • 1
small as 900 feet across ^ D u T D in  S Trlfll

.At the same time, in
struments aboard the space- 

jeratt will go to work making a 
^clieinical analysis and mat>pitig 
the Miitace ftv uieasiii'ing 
tliermal ladiatiuii 

Of particular interest is 
wlielliei Uie air cutUains 
nitrogen oxygen and hydrogen 
—all present in earlli’ .s atmos
phere—.and if Ihei'e is. water oti 
the planet.

trying .to
live's’

choke tlie repre.sfnia-
I

orgaiiisins or poisoiiiMis chenu- 
•cals. ^

So far as ” ììie  pTniTs
are ç-oncerned all 

évidence indicates the moon 
matenat is safe and t+iat Neif

pilots, said the astroiiaiils anJ^ 
12 other |>ei.sons liou.^ed in the 

ÏWîriTnn im 11 ion—twiHur Iteeeiviog '

— - WEATHER it ma-kes voii appreciate w inter •'. .Ai mstrong,’ .Michael ( otlms
TAMPA AM) VKIMTY -  nfble '  Tnd Edwin E Aldrin should be

through Thiirs- ' . -v— ^ -  released from quarantine on
change In tern- I'NITKI) NATIONS, \.V schedule Aug. 11.

But in Washington. Kennctfy s peraliires. Low tonight near “0. 1 UPli—Thor 
secretarv, Rijthai'd C. 

tvp/-no I P a ,'on

B v'l iiited Press liitrriiationat
Laboi atory ' contihiie to apiiiar' 
in excellent health”  • )e .t t

The .i^siionatils have been in 
the quarantine building since | 

They were to be
N' ATIO.NS \ V  schedule .\ug. ll. ' (f^a.v -  by them,
Hevei'dahl'and six But they agreed Tuesday rt>mm»nd ship Columbia, which 
his papyrus boat nighl that the start of biological -scr'^d as a ^base .sXation

I AUSTIN (UPI) —T h e  bank 
employe sat on the witness 
stand, a few- ininiiles away from 
bwMii juuued a iuioi- tw'hear tha 
murder trial of (Tvde fKirb̂ ti 
Jr ■

'D o you iiave coaipassion fur 
m.sane j>evpk?” Defen.se Allor* 
ney h'raiik Matosiey asked th# 
witiie.s.%. just as it a|>|>eared he 

.was going to be acCe|>led by 
defeifse

Tile witness, wlio works as a 
[l>ookkeeper m an Austin banfk, 
i said, he 1 eairzed ttiere were In-

INSIDE TODAY'S* 
NEWS ,

early .̂ urfday'. 
jomed late

i.lgh Thursday near lOtyWinds crewmen- of his papyrus boat nighl that the start of biological -■''■•'eu as a ^base .station in
Drayne, said, “ I havey-no rea.'on from Ihe southwest I'J.'M mph'report lo U N Secretary testing on the white mice, orbit, around-the moon.^ while
to*believe he ,'has /made any diminishing t o n i g h t .  HKiH General Thant loda.y about tissue rulliiies and baefetia- Armstrong and .Aldnn explored
decision nr If .he has, com muni- 'rUK.SDAY— 9.3. ON F.RN'KifIT their effort to cross Ihe .Allantic supporting aubslam-es today the Sea of Tranquillity 10 days
caied it to anyone.” iLONV — «U in the primitive craft Iwas Ih# key to whether,ago. 1

Abby .    4
Classified .................„ . . .  9
Comics ..............................6
Crossword .........   10
F,ditoual ......................      $
Jeane Dixon ......................5
On the Record ...................3
Sports ................ 7
T\’ ............. ’. ..................  3
Women's .News ..'............ 4-5

there was a place forlhem. Blit 
'then he said: -

“ It gets on my nerves to t)9 
.around them.”
1 .Maloney- conferred'with an av 
fistant. Paul Holt, considered to 
be an expert on jury selection«. 
Hh'then talked with the defends 
ant's father, Clyde Durbin Sr. 
of Dallas
The witness sat silently l i

thenIf U comes frnni a Hdwe. start!l^is chair for-10 minutes; 
ne hast it. Lewis Udwe. (adv.)jMalonéy excused him.

J '  ’ ■ •' '

.7 -
A 1 -:ì :/'« ‘At-y{. - J
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fi
Okra m 4 COT* rmiy I* Hck 

tt Bentam Pam . MO 4-TW6.* 
Gang* m M: TMtAay. Wed- 

a»«day, Ttamday. IBM N.

Leather N* Lace RMtag 
Qub wUl have a riding mealing 
at 7:30 p m. today at tbe Rodeo 
Grounds.

Bargains, tkarla. shart sets.
knit tops. slaewMass lommer 
dresses and group of long pants 
aQ H price. Lad and Lauk 
8. op, 113 W. KingtmiU * 

Petyfeam. any siae, U 4” 
Otick. Pampa Taut and Awning.* 

CaaM n  and sea ear newly 
axoanded and remodeled store, 
pail fabrics fakre for back to 
•tboot sewing. Sand's Fabrics.* 
.• G a ra g e  sale: Tkarsday
through Saturday, 1900 N. Nil-, 
son.*
IGarage sale. Dishes, farai- 

tgre,sSc. ThuTKliy, Friday, Sat- 
■rday. 1707 Evtrgrsen *
'Masse Ledge mesibera wiO 

have thsir faml^ night .pro- 
0 aai at 7 p.ai. Tlaffaday i^hL 
A covered dish will be sen^. 
Fret ratertatauneat Members 

' ipd families are urged to attend. 
•Carpsrt sale: starts Tharsday. 

Aectric oven, bicycle, portable 
TV inchided. Good clean mer- 
etandise. U17 N. Starkwaetber.* 
IGarage sak: Wednesday aad 

^ rsd a y . 1104 Seneca.*
sale: 123t E. Foster,

Obituaries

Funeral services for Mrs.
I |Sl>yl Haadarsoa, 8L i«m er 

Pampan, who died Monday in 
Truth or Consequences. N.M., 
will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday 
in Carmichael-WhaUey , Chapel 
with Rev. Edwin W. Boyte, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 

a-- la Memory Gardens 
Cemetery.'

A Pampa resident 20 years, 
she moved to Truth or Conse
quences 18 months ago because 
of illness.

Survivors are her' husband, 
Leslie, of the home; a sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Crocker, Pampa; 
uid two brothers. Stanley White 
and BiU White, both of 
Amarillo. '

' jA araa Prestan la aaw asaac-
láled with LaBooita Beauty Sa 
Mn and invitas hsr friends, pa
lpons to can MO 3-5611 for their 
ifpointment.* —

STOCK M ARiCrr 
; QUOTATIONS

«mu ti—  ilM» Uw raat* 
wMrk Uw*r w n irtU n  hav*

at tfea Uaw W l aaiptlattaaWS 1
LUt 

iMar Ltfr Utl HMo OraL Ltf» rw Ul« OU Ua» rra«. Ul«

PRESENTS CHECK. — James W. - Kennemer, ktt, 
president of the Tbp O’ Texas CB Club, presented a 
check for $397.30 to Jack Robinson, presidem of the 
Pampa Optimift Oub. at the Optimist's Monday night 
mee^ig. The money came from proceeds of a coffee 
break and raffle Weld in July. The donation ia a public 
service of the radio dub.

From The 
Pofice Blotter

An attempted suicide, shop
lifting and tbaft of food from 
a Pampa residence kept Pampa 
polica busy Tuesday.

A Pampa woman was listed 
in good condition at Highland

Pampa Women 
Attend School '

MRS. SIBYL.

ROY WILSON
•1

McLEAN — Funeral services 
for R(^ Monroe Wilson, 83, 
father of Mrs. Billie Jo Tarvin, 
Pampa, were held today in the 
First Baptist Church, with 
burial -  in Hillcrest C^etery 
directed by Lamb Funeral 
Home. ~

Mr. Wilson died Tuesday in 
St. Anthony's Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Survivors' art his widow. 
Elizabeth, of the home; two 
daughters. Mrs. Tarvin, Pampa, 
a n d  Mrs. OukU Dennis, 
Mkfland;^ four sisters, Mrs. 
Nora Goldston, Clarendon; Mrs. 
Gertrude Wood, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Blanche Williams, Dalhart and 
Mrs. Fannie Breuie, Florida; 
two brothers. Ernest, Dallas;' 
and Jarrett, Anson; four

GeotrM Hospital today wbare School oL Qteiitian Mission of
she is recovering, from self- 
sustained injuries.

Police said they received a 
call from a woman at about 
11:13 p.m. Tuesday who told 
them “ A lady is lying on the 
floor bleeding."

Popceman F. G. Brown went 
to tba bousa where he found 
a woman had cut her wrists. 
Brown called for an ambulance 
and the woman was' taken to 
the hospital.

ABILENE — Six women from
Pampa were among more 1 ¿.'¿dciiiTdrVn aniT five^ greaT- 
200 church women who gathered ] grandchildren, 
at McMurry College In Abilene
this week, 
Friday for

Monday through 
the 20th annual

the Northwest Texas Coo- 
f e r e n c e , United Methodist 
Church.
.The school is sponsored each 

yeir by the Women's Society 
of Christian -Service and the 
Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
conference. F'or several years 
now it has been held %n the 
McMurry campuS. The""school 
attracted Methodist women 
from a wide area ef=fWui

C A R R I £ R ~ - O F  THE 
MONTH — Stan Franke, 
9on of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Franke of 1141 Neel Road, 
has been named New’s Car- 
rier-Of-The-Month fer July. 
He win be a sophomore at 
Pampa High School this falj  ̂
Circulation Manager Burt 
Stevens said Fi-anke was 
chosen because several of 
his customers had 'either 
called in or written The 
News crediting him for ex
ceptional service,.-',;'

Bar Association 
EUcts Officers

ABM- Opponents
Show
WASHINGTON (U PD -

Opponents of President Nixon’s 
antiballistic missile system 
armed themselves today with 
newly available Pentagon doc-

UI«

MtaxiiC W 
Li«M •!«  tumnh»*rnce or shumOu

*r TW an« Ttl 
H I « «tearon««WIW«h«m StMl■r tutm

je. Y •lack nurk«< 
Ih» Panp«

Bond Of 11.000 was set by ‘ Texas, including the South 
Justice of Peace Nat Lunsford plains and Panhandle areas.
Wednesday for Lee Kenyon ^hooi featured! Mrs. Jennie
Stone. 59. ^  E. Murphy on | ..ReconciUation in i

----- ---------------- Hawthorn. Calif., and one
broken World, ^®'*'**'t^rother, Lawton, Los

a charge of driving while intoxi- i

GLENN HOPPER 
1%

Funeral services for Glenn F 
Hopper  ̂ 37, resident oL the 
Davis Hotel, will be held at 2 
p.m. Thursday in Duenkel 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
Murle Rogers, of the First 
Baptist Church, Skellytown, 
officiating. Graveside services 
will be held at 2 p.m. Friday 
in'Ralston Cemetery at Af(l^, 
Okie.

Mr. Hopper died Monday 
night at Highland General 
Hospital of a heart ailment.

Survivors are five sisters, 
Mrs. M. I,.- Mill«, Skellytowa; 
Mrs. Cleo Bailey, Archer CHy; 
Mrs. Ruth Deason, Jay, Okla.;

Durbin, Alton, j 
Hazle Vojta, i

New officers were elected 
Monday at the noon luncheon 
of the Gray County Bar As- 
aociation.

J. A. Martindale will succeed 
Harold Comer as president.

Ben Sturgeon will serve as 
vice-president a n d  Jerry 
Shackleford will be flw new se
cretary-treasurer.

The association also adopted 
the minimum fee schedule 
p rop o^  by the Texas Bar As
sociation with certain amend
ments to tbe sohedule that 
would apply locally.
- ‘ ‘The Gray County Bar .As
sociation hats " been operating

#  President
(CoBtlaned Fram Page II

President Ngiiyen Van Thleu, 
whom he last saw at Midway 
Island in June. Since then Thieu 
has called for free elections in 
which the Viet Cong could 
participate but the Communists 
rejected the offer. — -

Nixon Jlew from the palace 
reception to Di An by helicopter 
then (UH)ve by jeep to an area 
where two infantry companies 
were assembled. One of them 
was about to begin a helicopter 
assault operation.
The President presented Dis

tinguished Service Crosses^to 
three of the men 
Enrique P- Rodriguez.
Miami Beach, Fla; 1st Lt. Gary 
L. Tucker. 24. Chouteau, Okla; 
and Sgt. Michael J. Murray, 21, 
Columbia Station, Ohio.

•‘1 know that you know why 
you are here,’ he told the 400 

Each of the three |

documents prepared sevwal 
uments purported to shw  ̂
Mvere shortcomings in ABM 
pommunication links.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Conunittee scheduled three 
closed meetings to review 
years ago by two Pentagon
"think tanks" -----  and a film
prepared for the General 
Electric Corp.,.a major defens# 
contractor.

ABM, backers have callW^the 
docum'ents casual and irrele
vant papers prepared by 
professors on luminer vacation. 
But senators on the committee 
insist they contain hitherto 
undisclosed facts about techni
cal problems in ABM communi- 
■catkms links.

QMdrman J. William i'ul- 
brighC D-Ark., resumed the 
oomnRMM hearings as the 
Senate ctoiUnued through its 
fourth w ew  of debate on the 
•ABM. TTie business before the 
Senate is a |20 billion military

4

Court News
Of Ptoct '

Ei Ta Aadere—» PcL 1« JPk.

J a m e s  Henry Kitterlin, 
croeiini a, physical barrier;

E a r l  Raymond Jacobs, 
defective muffler;
.Joseph Murray Jones, failure 

to yield right-of-way;
Pauline Ironmunger, per

mitting trash to be throw on 
highway; , r

H. R. Robwdson, trwing 
trash on highway;

Thomas T- Henley HI,
disorderly conduct — fighting;

Mel D. Taylor,, disorderly 
conduct — fighting;

Edwin Franklin Lich. running 
a red light;

Chris Ward Kelly, making a 
u-turn in a marked no passing 
zone;

J 0 h n Thomas 
making a u-turn in 
no-passing zone;

Nat Lunsford, Pci. 2, Pic 1;
Lee Kenyon Stone, driving 

while intoxicated' — felony; 
bond set at IIOUO.

Rogers,
marked

Former, Present
procurement bill but almost
aU the debate has been over p o l i c e  D i s D d t c n e r S  
whether the United States ought •
to proceed with deployment of 
an ABM.

The hearings promised to
In "fldspitol

Two well-known and well-likedtroops. r,«cri oi uiY ¡delay a floor showdown, on the, „  , . .
countries I ve been to are, Pampa police dispatchers j e
watching Vietnam, ^^ »̂t h*P- probably until Monday or '"  -Amarillo
pens in Vietnam wiU determine I Some .ABM opp<ments,
what happens to peace and ^  ^  ,^e Mary Ma Walker, who
freedom in A si^  ' measure until President Nixon '•‘‘»"■‘‘‘1 department
' The PresldenTdld not returns .from a world' , o u r *8°’ "' »»
from his blue business suit for i ĵ onday because his allies iq the *8 surgety  ̂ Tliursday ttt“ 
the fleld trip that took him mto I senate mi^it argue a vote Northwest Texas
the greasy red mud of Di -An. af^gainst the .ABM would harm
well protected 1st Infantry | jjjj prestige overseas.
Division base at Di An, 10 miles | ____________
northeast of Saigon.

a
3)

Nixon said he was “ nrt Q J ln J c
suggesting that Asia would * '
become Communist if the w*r ' C _  _ _ _ _ _ _  J  D .,

^  was not brought to a s a t i s f a c t o - D y

in i«ti »  H.mW ¡end the war on the basis of W a t e r  I n s t i t u t e
! protecting the South Viet

the minimum fee for all legal

in 1961,” .. Harold Comer,. , ,
pf-esident said. "It does raise' P''°»**»‘"8 ■ -ni« Tp»a. Waipr in<iinamese the chances for all *'**’ io**s water In*ti

Mrs, Walker, who was 
; police dispatcher lor otcr 
years, js in room 6.V2. 

i .Anne Neel, who is tlm 
' dispatcher on thé 3-11 p ni, 
’ shift. Is recu;x>rating from a 
broken leg in Wortey^Hospital 

, which she suffered .Sunday She 
is in room 300.

.Mrs .Neel fell w"hile attending 
church and fractured llie leg.

e^tl-pw ple in .Asia to have freedom iute »  sponsoring a one-day she underwent surgery'mMay . services nut not to any great ............  ̂ ^.le Study Clinic at thei ________________
iTexas Tech University. Pantex'extent. are increased.

VFW  Convtntion
t

To Btgin Saturday

- cated.
According to the arresting ;

Banos,

officer T. J./Hill he first ob-!^»’ '"«*« ■"**
a«rMi HKkmuTu!, served the man on Frederic St. | Christian in a New Day

Ckl7«<«r

I'KA
OKI Kl«« Cm Mtn Oalf OU

when he (Hill) had to swerve Attending tn* *^bwl
Pampa are Mrs. W. L. Aber-’to get out of the way.

.'¿"ILocal CLO Attends
HiU said Stone then hit a sign l n c i i r ; i n r i »

post in the 300 block of Frederic , ?®»* o t U O y
and was sUU trying to get his j Mis» Ha Pool and Miss Rachel
car running when the officer, J®****- 
arrived.

Pampo Boy Admits

life
L. Henderson, chartered

registration. , . , .
From 8 to 9 am  Saturday » b e  Panhandle Kconomic busy- îook the keys and monev.

there will be a swial and from' Of the »12.000.000 appropriated Program and agricultural re- Ofiiter Roy Denman is m-
a nm in I a m ihar* wii'i K ,' fof »bese projects, ».185,426 Will j search at West Texas State, vesticaling
¡ r n c e f o r d e V a t e s a n d ^ » -  to provide family-Icniversity. | - — -------- r “ -
pl,̂ Ĵ j¿ I planning services m model cita Speakers . will_ include a

■At 8 a m. Sunday reg istraU on S ecretary  Finch ^ d . Oyi^ variety of agriculuirar andj. 
will continue followed by coffee!*» » million will be us^ m the water-.<a*ineers and authorities, 
and donuts •»''* southwestern states of - The program w'lll conclude'

The VFW anH 4uxiliarv will H^8ion VII. according to Re-'with a tour of facilities of the! 
mwt at 10 a m wî h o U k t  8’®"^ D<rector James H. Bond , Pa„iex Research Center -There:

The grants, administered by | will be a registration fee of
the Children's Bureau, are i $2 50 which will include a noonCommander A. D. Ford and‘

m̂mcLel
[-̂ Îtatlcv

underwriter (CLL ) with | « 'er the the’-19(W-
E q u i t a b l e  Life Assurance ,
Society, is attending a one-week  ̂ P ’* convention will close with 
program of advanced stu<H in “ »
business and family financial P |!" „ ^
planning at the 65th CLU In-i,^®*» registration will be

7.1 cents. The dance will cost

RrvuoM»

'fotnfht UU

$1 50 per person.

Officers Stan Belt and Harold 
Joe Grimes investigated an ' c:-««
apparent shoplifting at Frontier ^ ^ o m n g  r i r «
Stamp Store, 1429 N. Hobart' a 10-year-old Pampa boy was stitute at the Üniversity 
Tuesday. | expected to be "talked” to by | Colorado in Boulder.

According to the officers’ : Juvfnile Offiedr Bill Leonard' Henderson; who has served as .---------------------
report, seven persons entered' after he admitted to Pampa; president of the Amarillo CLU, .MOST POPULOI S 
the store and while one of them police he started a house fire, chapter, is one of 200 CLU'sl * 
traded in a book of stamps two jhe yoiiih told police, ac-! who are registered to attend one TOKYO (UPIi—The 
others put an elec'.ric can cording to a po‘ :>'e report he|of three such institutes held this tion of Toky-o, the world's most

.Amendments to Title V of the 
Social Security .Act. In additiorr

meal.
T  Pampa’!  LeadiaX^ 

Fl'N IH AL DIRECTORS
A thought for the day:

the Children's Bureau adminis-Harry Lauder said. O h . it's 
lers grants to the stales for nice to get up m 'the mortung 
maternal and child health but it's nicer to slay in bed"
service. ,̂ of which family jr———' ~
planning Is a part. I.,ast year.’ "  • '
42.5.000 women received family ; 
planning'sef\ ices under these ;

I mostly rural maternal health 
|)opuIa- programs. ,

The Department of Health.

665-2323

I

r E\FuhiT«« »r«
3 ^  taBm-hi« U «. ifcna« LK« B»«f Ctttl« 

a n t ilM «  k r  Uw Amarillo oCW-« oT 
MtfrlM. Pt«rr«, r*nn«r «nd. Sotlth.

n««« npm  ai«h Ijm f.«at

TT.fT mis a.m rt.n m »ITI» TI.1»  rrm n.m .ir.r
TT.n STT» ÎT.7I» ÎT.»» IT.«>rtrt irm rr.srr ir.m it.eir.is IT.S ir.s iT.a ir a

opener and steam iron into a dropped a match oil some I .summer on university campuses|P o P u l o u s city. reached!Kducation. and Welfare is 
diaper hag. ! cotton from a mattress in a for member.s of the .American. 11,462.230 on July 1, the' determined.”  Secretary Finch,

TTie store clerk said she went vacant house at 528 S. Reid. Society of the Chartered Life metropolitan government said .said. ‘ Uiat poor. families havej 
to the car the shoplifters were! The house burned Monday ¡Underwriters. Fri^y. ;Hia  ̂ was an increa.se j the same choice that families'
in and recovered the mer-! about 4 p.m. ■ i At these graduate-level of 7,372 persons during .Tune m middle or opperc ineome-
chandise. — , _ ~ ! — ------------- — - jeminars, 'CLU's study such and 125,678 persons in the levels base to plan the size,̂

Belt and Grimes found Hie subject areas as economics. | previous year. and spacing of their families
»even persronx— nr ---eimmtKtor” —- - ....... - ____ | pensions __and___ 0?ik5b*ij.!’ 8 li
Center and took their names in 
the event charges are filed.

feÂwvtnv 11 a m grain guotattnng i «T» fumisM ^  Whartar Grain PampaWh9%X fi ai buIl t5

Gray Counfy

Mrs. J. Gram. 112 E. Thut, 
told police at about 9:30 p m.

W.ASHINGTON (l’PI)—The P»^*- P*'^̂ *s»i®bal associations','
research submarine Ben Fran-|^*»*»* planning and business 
klin, which is study ing the Gulf J insurance.
Stream, was 70 miles* off

I f  you want 
top management, 

top earnings 
for your money,,, 

count on 
Security Federal

Commissioners 
To Get Report
.Gray County Commissioners 

receive a full report when 
Oey meet at 9 a.m. Friday, 
from Gray County Judge
Skerman lieoning, Jr.,"'on his 
e  a a 11 a g tooMurow with 
OorarDor Preftoo Smith 

- ^ 6  > ■ 1M I , THatiiet JudgejaV jlS. 
wwinger Mclhaoey, Highland 
General Hospital Administrator 
Wes Langham and Paul
QwMinan, a friend of the 
fovenrar's, will fly to Austin 
Wuraday for tbe meeting, 
epurpoae of the meeting is to 

<B>cus> with the governor 
of a bill to keep 

hospital employes from losing 
jjfears of service in the event 
£  county should vote for a 
ipapital district.
•liw  meeting with Govembr

Cnith is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. 
'XCemmissiooers are scheduled 
W p »  monthly bills, salaries 
M  Asetus a fire contract with 
n s  City ei Pampa it  the

_ _  Charleston, S.C.» W ednesday.jD lvideDdi I n c r t a s e
Tuesday she discovered her j Off icials said the vessel set aj p'ORT WORTH— Directors of 
house had been burglarized. 'record by drifting 24 hours the Western Company Tuesday 

The woman said she left her!from 20 to 100 feet above the declared by the Fort Worth- 
home about 4:30 p.m. qnd when ;occan floor in more than 1300! stock dividend for the third
efae returned one package oM eet-^  w alcr off „Georgia. The' qn'arier nf 1«16<) _________
pork chops, one chicken, two ¡mission, led s c i e n t i s t ;  Stockholders, of record on
c o k e s ,  two packages of ¡Jacques Piccard, will end next’ sept. .‘W. 1969, will receive the 
cigarettes and two tires were'month off Cape Cod, Mass dividend on Oct 22. 1969
’*’***•̂ 15 ___________ __ 1 This is thethird consecutive

Policemen Belt and Grimes
found entry had been made 
through dn'̂  unlocked door after

MKIVCAH) hii.l ninc-çent , quarterly dividend

WASHINGTON
an unsuccessful try at entering  ̂House pa.ssed Wedne.sday and 
through two windows. sent to tlie While lloii.se a bill

Damage to the windows and relaxing some of .Medicaid’s 
lOii of the Items was valuetf! requirements that states have 

—   ̂ ____ _____blamed for their trouble In

! declared by the Fort Wotth- 
(UI’ I I—TTie I ba.sed petroleum seryicAs firm.

In»1914 Britain declaied war:bill would permit states'* to 
qn Germany as America issued • reduce their services imder 
a proclamaitiou of neutrality. | certain conditions an̂ l to delay

John Zenger, publishe'r-^of a 
, New York City newspaper, was
aliiiliilsta ing ifle prugimii.•jbeifeqj Htetl on'~1ifaet''c1uB̂ ! r,— rf

auascKieTioN aATaa
B h f l^am pa S a ilg  u rt
By OMTtsr u  PuitD*. M Mota p«i »•«k SS >0 p*r t moniha. tl*.«*) par • montha. t!«.)* par yaar. By Motor roû a II« Oray County (I TS par month. By mall In RTZ 111 pa« yaar. By mall ouuMa RTZ (list paf- year. By oartitr m RTZ tl M Par month.Slnitio copy IS canta dally, 11 canta Bu^ay FXilwtahnd dally rxeapt Batorday by tha Pampa Daily Nnrt, Atohlam and BomrrvÉI«, Pampa. T««-aa, Phon« SIO 4-SSX aU dspartmanta Rntemd aa aacond ciaan mattar undar Uw rat. March f. ISTI.

aubmitting a comprehensive 
pian of medicai care for needy 
persons until 1977, Medicaid is 
a federsJ program providiag 
medical care to needy persons.

J
Miaalag year Dally Newt? 
Dial MO 4-S3S3 before 7 p.m, 
weekdaya, 16 a.tn. flonda.Ti.

In 1735

/ic^s

freedom of the 
pres.s” . wa.s established when

Early American

R O C K I N G  
~ H i Q y E  S E A T

and Matching

r o c k e r :^
Maple Arms and Trim! Scotchgdrd 

print cover
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mere tJuA'40 yean. Our lound mana(emene 
lad 91 eenaeeutfrt dtridend paymenti piri 
theni'cenffilence. Our lemcea make uvinf 
eaa ierfree  parkini, fr̂ e uve-by-mail jilan; 
Start your account now at the Hiph Plaitis' 
oldeit, moat experienced aitociation.
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, A Research Center near .Amarillo Theft Reported79 Propects Are tomorrow. i  ̂ ^
A ' J  D . L JrV A / Tlie program will begm-at ft Theft of iCo in cash and the/Approved D y  I lC V V  ,3 with registration and ’ o his station was reported 
Seventy-nine projects ex-j coffee. by Jack Jodden, owner of a

The Ninth District Convention i »**'<»big family planning aer-i .Speakers and panels will service station aj 708 .N. Hobart, 
of the Veterans of Fweign »® »be poor in 41 states.¡discuss such tojiics as the cost -According to a police report
Wars and Auxiliary is scheduled *PP*®''*<» «hiriiig fiscal vear.oi. irrigation, the Texas Water, *»“<»4*" ' “! < » » ' * » ' » *  
to begin at 2 p.m. Saturday with ' » ^ -  ’*'*''* »PPr®'’’e<l by Secre- pian, water iisê  efficiency by. > ears-wd naing a'hTcyde, cam» 
registration. itaiY of Health, Education, and^crops, ieedlot wa.sle, recharge,*'® hi» station and while Tie was
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Moon Viewing fiequired Stamina
Hy DICK WEST |>eering too

WASHINGTON (UPI) —ThclCronkite. -
Ion* at Walter

will ton* be 
the ëay maA*{

Ire

k
frly

ling

With (d July
eemembered - a _ ______  ___
kind took a giant leâ ) in ETOE 
(extended ■ television ocular 
exertion», ^

Marathon coverage of ttw 
tnoon landing provided _ the 
sternest test for televiewing 
endurance that has ever been 
televised. From all accounts, 
n a 110 n’s televiewers came 
through it gloriously.

I miyself absorbed more than 
12 continuous hours of BIT 

.♦black and white transmission) 
without experiencing any major' 
111 effects.

At one point late .Sunday 
â fternoon I had a slight touch 
of Cronkitis, a condition in 
which one’* eyeballs become

.Malfunction Corrected

T e le v is io n  T n  R e v ie w
chils by Maxwell House caffee 
e#r^ out this the'me.é

However, - tiiuc. malfunction, Eei>tlvap . airs 
as quickly corrected ¿ÿwëîgfir; Uwl lUrwas

turning
selector

Uie CSK 
knob) of

(channel 
the PTR

By RICKJ)i; BROW 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)~ -  ‘ An 

hour special entitled “ Harlem; An early press release by 
CBS-TVICBS-TV said tonight’s broad-

comedy of this outdoor affair in ^J!^

(portable television receiver)to attention
New York City *re worth y Our

Chet Huntley.
Otherwi.se, I ' iuifere<|[ ''no 

unusual di.scomfort fron| 
time I entered the LV.M j (*"8 advance 
(Uvingroom viewing module) at | ® f

The broadcast was pre
screened by ihls-f'eviewer under 

I CBS-TV’s new policy of permit-
pubheation- of ‘ and 
the network's ■

<iM»iiia tlM ml» yf
black artist it̂   ̂-411* 

entertainment ,w o r 1 d , ’ ' and 
would also Include ’ ’Dramatic 
excerpts from the works of, 
noted black American authors 

new and risjng young 
writers.”

As it turns^out, however, the 
show doesn’t'really go heavy on 
much ■ of "this—being basically

O n  T ib e  R e r o r d
.TUESDAY . i  

- ’ Adnslsalons 
Mrs. Pally .Butb SkiUln, 224V̂  

Wells.
Mrs.' C^udla 

Sloan.'
Rath SelU,

.^Dlsiolssal*
Mrs. Yvonne M- Ingrum, 1S12 

Lynn.
Baby Girl Ingrum, iê iî Lynn.

VASfVA. TEXA*
«V«an»*<t*y, JbIT i9,

ffaS Tmv lis» pampa d.ailt

iMifWOlrf
M. ÌÌewl»B«li Bnrgar

Bilty.BTr Sciiboer, 300 Miami. 
Mrs. Irene Williams, McLean. 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Harris, 

Pampa.« .
Mrs. Mary Susie Miller, .317

1:13 p.m. Sunday until I lapsed j programs, 
into slumber in the OVCj “ Harlem Festival’ ’ is indeed 
(overstiiffed viewing chair) at'worth seeing. It isn’t the best; 
ab«it 1-30 am. the neat dav.'show you’ll ever catch, butj 

'rtie stamina necessary toimuch of the music is lively and | entertainment entry which 
watc.h television for such a moving, and the comedy antics j comments on the black condi-

of George Kirby are a delight. | tion chiefly through the choice 
The program is a ta|>e of a of music and humor, 

concert given b>- Negro artists

Miss' ChalroUe 
Mobeetie.

Mrs. Clara W. Whitney, 1029 
S. Dwight. -

Mrs. Brenda Kay Parks, 513 ; E. Francis.
Lowry. j Mrs: Gussie

Mrs. Violet Jean« Johnson, | Christine. ^
Pampa. | Billy Rape, 11 IS t,. Fosten

M r s .  Pauline - Virginia  ̂ Niles $mith, Borger.
Beusebnek, 800 N. Gray 1 Mrs; Vicie Simpson, SlS
- Mrs. Marguerite W. Hudgins, Francis.

WorreU,- 12V7

lengthy interval is not ea.sily 
acquir^. For me, it wa* the 
culmination of 10 years of |
pret>aralion, training and condì-

tmcoordmated as a result oflUotimg.

Local Funeral 
Home Receives 
Membership

For the third straight year.
Carmicha'el-Whailey F'uneral ,oo*'b'i(>oted.
Directors has been Selected ior| My wife bringing In sand- 
membership in the Order of lheiWiches..<my son shagging beer

My personal favorites on the 
show are the Edwin Hawkins

anyone.

at the third annual Harlem
Cultural Festival, an event, Gospel Singers., an exciting.

1 had gradually built up my. staged on Sunday afternoon.*, in j superb, rollicking aggregation 
endurance to the point where 11 Mt. Morris Park in New York. | whose rhythms will bring out 
could watch four football games I ¡t ¡5̂ effect, an all black l the foot-tapping instincts in 
on New Year’s Day without | g^ow. and e.ven the commer
faltermg. Only then was 1|--------------- ,--------------------------
ready for th« moon -landing 
telecast.

However, I do not regard my 
televiewing achievement a.s a' 
personal triumph. Rather, it 
was a .cooperative effort to 
which , my entlr« household

T e le v is io n
I Channel 4 K G N C -TV , W ednetaay

¡ra iti§
" NBC

Golden Rule.
TTie Order Is a non-proift, 

World-Wide organization' which 
Investigates funeral directing 
firms and accepts those which'

foe me wlien thirst threatened 
to force me to evacuate the 
LVM...each in his own waj- 
made the feat possible.

Other members of the family Channel 7

1 ofV Mfttrh G a m «X ’*r» KÂihion ŝ wUig-2 10 .Mika .XAAijgu«
4 ^  JV 'rjf Maaon k:0O Naai

I Bfl N#waT>i# Virrvnian 
% fW) K ra ft \luato HaB 
l.ftO S pac al

|A èf) Hawa |A Ik Waarhar
\<i 2ft
I t . S f t  T O B t f h l  S k a w

C H A N N E L  4 TH U R SD A Y
R *ft T*ritj»Tt|’T 
7 fiO T'May Bhow 
7 Naiaa 
7 T/yfjiY %ht\w 
ft ftft Î» Taka4 T w 4 -

S.30 ^

Jfl iVi rarvwaMt/ jo ‘'U Molh th
24«iiiat a«

I t  ftft « r t f o p a r f l y  
i t  ’ 7ft Kva <T«ia«a 
Ai.ôi KBQ Nawi 1: f»« Nawa 
12 1ft W aathar

12 Ik R in  narkfna  
n  kft U idflan m  
1 Oft DByya of Our iivaa
1 1« Tho IW io r a  
i  ftO Anothar WorJ4 
I  I# To« D o a i Ba t

1 7ft D i t ln f  G am a *2 fiwri M -».Apltal? 70 1 ir e I.tf« t.» Uva
7 '•«» I ir.iirf,-. .

'• '*P GfAha ttn m a tt-____
4 u TVq'k Slfkaoaa

nding 
leg. 

üilïdaÿ.

nd the 
■ported 

of a 
lobait. 
report

)0Ut ID-
'7 fain« r 
he wris 
nonei. 

is m-

•re found to be worthy. joined me at crucial times. a>
‘ M e m b e r s h i p ' «  n o t  «during the u n d o c « i n g  
•iitomatically fenewaWe, for a!"»aneuver, the actual landing
firm is're-evaluated each >-ear,a»«l subsequent moon walk. ____ _
to assure that it continues to | But only 1 stayed through- the: 4 :o 
merit the public trust. Disneyland interview, the end-.

There are presently somell^s* technical recitations and
l.ion Order of Iba Golden Rule; countless simulaUons. i ^  
affiliates, with, in most in-i Although my 12 hours before 
stances, only one to a com-ithe set wa.s- an .American ho r>..-v
inunity. ¡accomplishment, something like-'’

In officlallv notifying the Btl* transcends national boun- Channel 10 
Carmichael'What ley firm of itsilarifs and becomes an exploit  ̂ 4 on Mr Miiriv» 
reacceptanw. a spokesman for-in wluchab niankfqd can share |
(he Order said: “ It was ttie j Most iiii|>0rtant, it hrin-T'
hninding aim of our orgam/a-l man to the Uirê 'liold of new ji^’,'{ w>r'h.r,
Hon to seek out in every town; horizons in, ..rjahtviewing. ijv-vuuu i

K V Il-T V , Wednesdoy ABC
I in r  ,T-nnpft (10 N#W*ft ir. f»*hor 
I

r . J 't

7 IS F T^op
« «<1 \Vr<1 M.tvU 1«> 4 • IsA

1 1 ;Ik i l l « a y  P a tr o l

C H A N N E L  7 TH U R SD A Y
k S-i'.

11.3 1  ru - .n v  T "ti 
AlV1; n' « Fimi

13 *n I Mak*

1;#S Vnrli-»*4 *?am» 
1 U Pirtn»
3 ns O»*. M-Hpusl 
* *■' r in .  U » ,  tk L Iv*  
J na Gnurmrt 
3 3» C rM n  H »m «t

White Deer.\ 
Mrs. Brenda 

Naida. ,

M r s .  Noreta
4. • S

Gulberson,
Douglas, 512, Pampa.

Gary Epperson, Pampa.

04,14=oa*OT votraeTwyiw
■«D aurr SMoow*"ip it'll
W U K E TTAHy EA âtCR  I 
vou rtL ntotSH this 

C IO A It OUrSMDE.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Gel 
out your whips aild ottier erotic 
{daythinga, the Marquia da Sftda 
i« alive-Mid hiding out in a naw 
motion pictira.
‘ Titled “ De Sade,”  the film 
tells the lurid story of history’« 
greatest debauchM in Uving. 
tortured color.

It’s makers. Samuel~Artoff 
and James Nicholsen of Ameri
can ' International Picturaa', 
have automatically affixed an

without aenaalkmal
•vsaap4>mography or 

alwcking scan ^ ’’ 
Arkoff cooifdttad ttM Î

Sexuality in plclurea tataj 
harnw boriaa now. Tfta pubuc ! 
d o e ««  ft -  
■“ Our treatment of <fie aubjaei j 

avoida the lax clichea.7 Nichol- ) 
aon' explained. ‘W«’va mod •* t 
much humor aa poaiible. ' 
Actually De Sade’a life was • 

’X”  rating to the pictuit'^d one. He spent 28 yoara I#,
prison or an insane asylum.

The partners formed A lP ' 
years ago and have 
-and-ar retoaaad an averaftE jyi'!^

without botheriitg to send.it to 
the Motion Picture Association 
of .America for laundering.
“ W# wouldn’t want young-*̂  

slers under 1« to see the!pictures a year. In 1940, thajr̂  
picture.”  Arkoff Mid “ Wei m»d« **** “  Edgar
mad« it for adults. My two! Allan Poe films, all but on^ 
children. 17 and 19, will see it i «tarring Vincent Price. ThelW 
at homp, and I -won’t be next is another Poe epic, “ Tha

Mi

gOAMFW 7-a>

embarrassed by sitting next to 
them." -

Partner Nicholson concurred.
“ Our fihn it literate and not 
excessive in depicting the ^ x  
scenes. There's very' littleitnoc* 
nudity.”  ’ I years

Recounting De Sade’s life I 
tastefully may be compared toj 
entering Hermione Gingoid in: 
the Miss .Universe Pageant. It| 
ain't easy.

keip Dullea plays the title- 
role with John Huston playing! 
the depraved cleric wno im-' 
tiates De Sade into the world of 
depravity. j

“ We depict De Sade’s adven-! 
lures Inoffensh-ely,” Nicholson i 
said. “ The picture is photo-j 
gra{4ied in - a modern style—!

Gold Bug,”  again with Prica.

In 1955 Red China retoasetl 11* 
Air Force flteri captured in the* 
Korean war and held captive 

than - two- and ona-hMf-

P a m p a
O ffice  

Supply € 0 .
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE"
111 N. Caytoc — MO 4-SS58

K FD A -TV  W eilneidoy C B S :
7 -» Gnod OWT»
» no H»T HlimeUM• *o

^  '■ S.»1« ‘k) .Ntwi
•IH.

and city one firm which could' predict that eventually people | 
be relied upon for modern fa-: will be watching television tor <

1«.1S W rtth a r  
1*1 7’» |!a« kgiouuaé^  yaJîo____
-H (Kl Iili4 iC  O w e n B
11 30 1^1« Mov)«

r n .A X N T X  1 0  Tin R S D A Y

cilities, capable aslstance, and 24, 36 and even 48 hours
pricea within the reach of any straight, 
family. Your organization has .Maybe we won't see It In our 
again proved tf»at you meet lifetime, but it’s commii.
•very quaUfication,  ̂ and It is 

^therefor# with tremendoia pride 
that wa oflRitinue our association 
f<w another yoar.”

0 Ti’rn 
7.'HI Vc*m  Shf-w 
4.30 e u s  .Nrwa t 03 L'apU 'I\an(*r0« ' 

* 0« Mr F 3  
».30 B *v*rly  

11» "4 And* o7 Mayborry If:# Naw» Wir,

10 10 C - i 'f -a  T im a
11 0»  1 .0 .  a o (  tara  
11:35 N a»f

' 71'TO' iWarrh  for 
Tomorrow
11:4.''- O uKlalnt U l t l |  1’  00 Nawa 

1 :  70 r»»Ti T m o

13 3« At tha WoHATurba
1 iHl 1» T 0 la m X Ia iir  
Sulanjlor Tblnc 

J 3<rVtoifllnf iTlfht 
3 00 ŝ A4-rat etorm  

1 3« K>lsa of M gh*

Russian Navy 
Becomes Bolder | 
With Expansion |

“ Ships of the Soviet navy sail  ̂
In the .\tlanlic. Pacific and 
Indian Oceans, in tho waters of 
the Arctic and .Antarctic and in 
the Mediterranean, wherever it 
Is required by the Interevls of 
our country’s security.’ ’ ,

—.\dmiral of the navy of (he 
Soviet Union Sergie Gorshikov 
on .Sorfet Navy Day, îuly""27.

It -was not an idle boast 
Rather, it was reflective of the 
tremendous expansion 'of the 
.Soviet navy from a small 
coas'tal defense force at the end 
ot World War 11 to the status <>( 
a world sea power second only 
to the United Slates.

For the first time in hUtory. 1 
a SokicU naval force has  ̂
entered the C'aribbeaivr-vonducl- j 
ed antisubmal'ine e-̂ xerciscs in; 
the Gulf 9t..Mexico and dropped j 
anchor in Havana Harbor.

Heading the Soviet task force
- less than 90 miles off the |- 

United Slates coast was a 
Rujded missile cruiser, accom
panied by two guided-missile 
destroyers, two submaiine’k, -a 
tanker and aiender.

It was a bold “ show the flag’ ’
- - fni.ssion -in—waters herelofoi e

c o n s i d e r e d  the exclusive 
property of the United Stale'S.'

It was not the first such nor 
would it be the last.

In 1968, three Soviet ships 
\isited the Iraqi port of Umm 
(Jasr, the fifst time in this 
century that Russian warships 
had been seen in the Persian 
Gulf.
" The --fl'MSftinn rnafcat —abip.
Uporny accompanied by. a 
tanker currenHy is visiting the 
Island of Zanzibar, a part ofThe 
United Republic of Tanzania. :. 
off the coast of east .Africa. |

Visiting Helsinki are the 1 
Russian cruiser Komsomolets 
and an escort ship.

As the Soviets have re
vamped their strategy so as to 
he able to challenge " the  ̂
Western powers at points far | 
distant from their own border, i 
the West has shown increasing' 
concern. “

Zales*^ang-Up 
July Clearance!

S ;

Brilliant Diamond Watches!

-  JJ

U ' f
While they last!

off our regular low prices
Regular Price $ i3 ^ 9 r..........................................Sale Price NOW $ 39.9«
Regular Price .Sa-^S".....................................   Sale Price NOW 47.9«
Regular Price 1 9 : ^ . . . . .................................Sale Price NOW «3.96
Regular Price .89 95'!.......     Sale Price NOW. 71.9«

Regular Price 12 :̂00'................ .I . . . .S a le  Price NOW 100.00
Regular Price ISOrW ........ ........................T . . Sate Price NOW 120.00
Regular Price   Sale Price NOW 140.00
Regular Price Z O Q X K i.......................  Sale Price NOW 160.00
Regular Price ¿SOrOtr...........................................Sale Price NOW 200.00

CHOOSE FROM OUR HUGE SELECTION OF SALE MERCHANDISE. ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

MORE WILL BUY 
-YOUR 2ND 6.00-13 
ST-107 TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL WHEN 
YOU BUY THE 1 ST 
AT OUR LOW REG. 
PRICE PLUS 1.S9 
F.E.T. EACH AND 
TRADE-IN TIRES 
OFF YOUR CAR.

ZàJes Gustorri
Shop Th« Convenient Way J E W E L E t l S

WAffDS • VRiverside
w A a M  e i v u t i e t  4 - f o u A » i  
fA » » 4 N O I »  T ie i  O U A R A N fli

>i I
CUAftAKTKO AOAMST FAAUftf Am  .1 
»• ordì (••€•«* (•pOHOb« psM ^
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G U A IA N T K O  a g a i n s t  TREAD 
WEAIOUT to* mmnUn tpmt<*>md •* to* 
if«i*s<9 oc<l<od In COBO if«od woors OMt. 
Word« wtM muchemgm fma for o nmw mmm. 
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RIVERSIDE® ST-107
■Built tor today's overage drivar-to give good milaoga under 
all rood conditions. Tough, 4-ply nylon cord body and con
tinental rolled i tread design.' lifetirrse quality and rood- 
hazard and 27-month guarantee agaim t tread wearouf.

rvmt%s ’ 
BLACKWMi
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Î OE ENERGY BATTERY
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DEAK ABBY; My tUter’t 
husband has aa iaciraMt 
disaaaa and according to tt» 
doctor Ka caaH last mar* than 
tlx noaths. B«Ueve it or not 
1m III a lawjiir, iad nty siaur 
doesn’t know if he has a wlH 
or not. And Hsten to Uds. After 
he had one of his )|ad days 
she hinted around that maybe 
he should put his affairs in 
order, and he sakk "What for? 
I'm not going any place!"

Is it possible that he doesn’t 
want to face the facts? There 
is a lot involved, as he had 

. a first wife by whom he had 
children, and even grandchil
dren, and my sister hasn’t the 
faintest idea of where she 
stands. Who should tell him how 
much time he has?' We think 

.it's up to the doctor, but the

•y AMgau Van Baron
DEAR ABBT: What factor do 

you consider the most eiseatnl 
if a wosnan Is to have a laeling 
marrtafe?

. ELLEN 
UCAIt ELLEN: A InallH

DEAR ABBY: A HMther
signed ‘ ‘WORRIED’ ’ wrote that 
her six-year-old daughtar had 
been taken iato tha woods by 
a l|-ytar-old neighbor boy three 
times, but she (the mother) was 
told that she could do notUng 
about it until she had medical 
proof of actual damage. Who
ever told her that «as wroag!

If there is e hwenile depert- 
ment in her town or conÎMy. 
that mother should talk to thesn 
about her problem. She should 
also considt bar conaty attorney

doctor says he doesn’t believe ¡who will inform of her
in totting his peiients things like 
that

BATON ROUGE 
DEAR BATON: Freni the 

way year sMer. “ hlato 
aronad’’ I doubt if aayenc wOl 
have to tell her hutbaad 
aaythlBg. Perhaps be kaews. 
and his alfalrt are safficieatiy 

'*‘ia erder" to suit him.

' DEAR ABBY: In answer to 
' ’BOTHERED ’ whose husband 
looks at other women and cbm- 
meata on them: This is not an 
Irritating problem, it’s a bealttay 
one. What does ati* want—a 
dead man to live with?

IVa been married to a 
"looktr" for 3S years, and I 
wouldn’t have him any other 
way. If Harry quits lookiag, 
he’s  no good to bm -either.
. My husband loves people, and 
In bis business he has com* 
in caotact with lots of them. 
You should see the older ones 
light up when Harrv calls them, 
"Dear, Hooey, and Doll.’’

So toll "Bothered’ ’ to be glad 
her husband ‘ ‘looks,’ ’ and if he 
aver quits lookihf, he’ s over the 
hill, and she might as well bury 
him.

MRS. N.
■ ^ . In PHOENIX

rights ia regard to trespassing 
and molesUag. Tnspassing 
involves the* right to keep people 
off one’s property (either owned 
or rented), aad molesting in- 
volvet ‘ ‘bothertog" e persM. 
mentally or physically, (it iV 
cludes just "speakmg'’ to a 
person against his will.)

In most states, a person who 
it being molested caa tako two 
witneoees and go to the 
molester (or la the case of a 
mlnw, to the. parents.  ̂ or 
guardian) and ia the presence 
of the two witnesses tell the 
molester to stay away from the 
lamily snd property of the 
molested. If tha mnlastiag dots 
not stop, the nsotoetod can fil* 
charges with the aouaty at
torney.

If the mokslad jertgn fiiis 
ther# is any danger when he 
goes to serve aotic* on the 
molester, he should take a 
policeman or 'sheriff with Jdm 
to protect him and his *udt- 
netses.

HAS BEE.V THERE

MAE HUFF, WOMEN’S EDITOR 
DAILY NEWS VAM PA . T t X A S  M M  T»»r

\V..i|nr)i<(ity,. J mI) »'•<(»
I

Successful Seamtresses Require
m

Form. Fitting; Flexible ' Double

.. .Hato to wrNa IsMart? Send 
$1 to Ahhy, Boa m m . Lea 
Aagelas, CaHf.. MMi, far- 
Abby’a baeklet, ‘ ‘Bow to Write
Letters fer All Occasions."

From tha "Blue-Ribbon Cotfons" se<^ry;e of tha 1969 Cotton Fashion Award 
showings in New York, block-ond-white, sunflower-printed, basket.-weove cotton 
ponts Oeft) or# shown with block petol top or>d curved potent belt by Tpm 
Brigorvce for Fomorotto. Winner of tha Aword in 1965 and ogoin in '69, Geoffrey 
Beene (inset) designs novy bosket-waova dofton dinner dress .(right) oppltqued 
with whit* plostic flowers orvd buds.

Beene Receives Cotton Award

Senior Center Comer
8y MRR. O. A. WAGNER

Another bo( day, 100 per cent.lMr. and Mrs. Scrdl Vincaot In 
but tt were out at the Center 
io  enjoy the games. On« new 
member, Mrs. Val Nul.cx, was
present.-̂ __ _ >
--Mr. and Mrs. Jay Evans at

tended his brother John's 90th 
birthday Sunday, and took .Mrs.
Evans’ sister and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy, Cook,!
P'raano, Calif..: )wme with thorn. Mmes. Sandra Wallace,
Mr. and Mrs. Cook left Glover. Meta Klaemer.
home last week. Ora Evans the women was
San Francisco. (3alif.: who had)^^®* *̂ *̂ .Sheu.

Altnisans supervising the

Lubbock last week.
F r a n k  Carter and his 

dau#i(er and son-in-law paid us 
a suipiise visit 'IWursday af
ternoon at Lovett Memorial,
Library for our weekly Center! u „  .
nartv Mr. Carter warn reUai«) 1 P*̂ '"̂ ** P“1U«S. .vheer organdy, 1
r*^ *̂iK I * , ' batiste and voile and cited suchFrom the hospital just recendv. - • ,

H ostesses^ . Women of the'^*“ '"

REi£N HENNESSV 
NEA Wemea's F.dller 

NF.W YORK >NEA) — From 
pantsuits to ball gowns, cotton 
steals the limelight fur summer.

TVre is no fabric more 
comfortable in wartn weather 
aad the new textures of cotton 
are varied indeed. They can be 
aaything from a see-through 
v&Ue to a rich brocade.

The prominence of cotton as 
a basic high-fashloa material 
was highlighted at the reeeat 
a n n u g 1 Amarkaa Cotton 
Fashion Award ceramooy held 
her* at tha Plaza Hotel aad 
produced by Eleanor Lambert. 
The highly prized fashion award 
was given to New York designer 
Gaofirey Beene.

The traditiona] "Blue Ribbon 
Cottons’’ were featured in the 
first half of the show aitd ran 
the gamut from pants and tops 
in botd^tterned cotton weaves 

rain-treated poplin.

Beene’s - placa 
hall of fame is

By JOA.VNE SCHREIHER 
What is the single’ most im

portant ingredient of successful 
sewing? " r

"Perfect fit," answers Eva 
RonelU a chic and charming 
Viennese-American la^’ who 
has spent a lifetime helping 
home sewers achieve good f^  
in their creations. ".A woman's 
clothes must be made for her 
alone, for her figure is hers 
alone."
• 'To help the home sewer with 
her fitting problems, Eva Ronell 
suggests the ‘ ‘My Double’’ dress 
form-, an arrangement of plastic- 
covered wire which can be 
shaped to conform exactly to a 
woman's figure. It conies in two 
versions: a'standard form for

•dress con.stniction. and a waisf.»- 
to-ankles form to aid in making 
slacks, shorts and bathing suits.

"The sewer must'put on the 
i wire form and fa.sten the two 
halves together,”  Mrs. Konell 
says "Then she asks a friend 
to mold the flexible wire mesh 
to her body. (Tr.” she adds with 
a Viennese twinkle, / ‘this is a 
fine job for a" husband“

I "Then it is unsnapped, taken 
! off and reassemb>d. The slacks 
1 form will hold its shat>e and 
i may be hung on the wall—like 

t  modern sculpture. The dress 
I form is attached to a stand; 
i which may oe adjusted to the 
1 right height. .Supporting rods 
' hold the shape ’’
* To provide a pinning, surface,
' the dress form is given tape.s 
j at center front and back, sides 
land waistline. If more surface

is desired, an elasUcized cover 
It available, or it could wear 
a leotkrd, girdle or bathing suit. 
The slacks form can wear a 
pair of discarded tights.

¡n:ateganw a'one. H.s fashions ‘ " ‘ " " a -------------------- HoivaH«slor\'i-iftv<*ftted in P«-iv

Vienna, continued 
and established in 
decade later. Mrs. 
ita sole talesman.

in London 
.America a 
Ronell was 
When "My

Double'' was told to * 
manufacturing company two 
years ago, she continued her 
enthusiastic demonstrations in 
stores across the country.

Mrs, Konell has become an 
authority on feminine contours, 
and points out that .American 
women are taller and slimmer 
than they were a decade ago; 
that Mediterranean women are 
heavier; that women in Texas 
and Pennsylvania seem to be

larger’ than their sisters in other 
sUtes. Scandinavian women 
seen! to have the most ideal 
posture and figure. She bases 
her observations on orders for 
the form.

More and more women are 
sewing today, but not especially 
to save money. According to 
Mrs. Ronell. "The challenge is 
fbr personal creativity. With 
high fashion patterns, new 
fabrics and new sewing aids, 
even a high school girl caa 
fashion a garment equal to 
anything she can buy in tha 
average store."

S.T-- ■

ei'

in- alive, sharp and in harmony!. , . . .
iwlth tcKlav in , collections a re ;'"

Awank,
fashion’s 
sured.

Although ho is thoroughly I always marked w ith an easy 
skilled in the traditional high-1 grace that is ap|>euling to his 
fashion techniques "the Beene ¡ever-increasing audience of 
look" is not dependent on high (asiiion-minde<i women.

i by Mrs. Ronell's' brother-in-law. 
.Manufacturing was begun in

Fitting oythority Eva Ronell demonstrates the "My 
Double'' dress form, which moy be odjustgd to con
form to the figure. Slocks form in background oidt 
in sewing slocks, shorts, bathing suits. Mrs. Ronell 
odvises using-formJor oil ■pmliroinory pattern oftero- 
tion ond gorment pm-fittmg. "But put the gorment 
on yourself for the fino) fitting/' she suggests, "to 
moke the dress come olive.''
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Women AttencL Swimming Party
Pbl Epcilon Beta members Mmes. Mike Gark, AI Cross.

spoaaored a awimmtng party 
recentiy et a Pampa motel and 
in Centrai Park. TTwee at- 
tendlng wera Meesrs. and

Gary Epperson, Larry Flippo, 
Charles Hoskins, Grady Savage, 
.Vfrs. Cile Taylor and aa guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Clark.

j Moose. Serving retoeshmenui« Bngance. Jacques
Tiffeau and Pauline Tngere. A 
group of 39 costumes from the 
Beene summer collection was 
shown for the second half of 
the eVent. •

A young Louisianan who oncealso been visiting in the Jay 1 Atirosans supervising 
Evaas’ borne, returned to|P»r»-'̂  Flanagan. °Tn!t
CaUkimu with them. Wilkerson. Ixrra Dunn. LalU« j  ̂* .•'“1

Mrs. Katie Vincent visited Snow and Ruth Jewell. Doori“ '®‘®*y notes with fashion

N EW FLQ D H
. for only .

* 2 8 “ :
•g NIW lATMMOM ROM 

COSTS ONir $11.30)

E v e r y o n e ' s  summertimc 
Mavorit* it a cool delieieus 
! cucumber but perfaape you’d 
like a nrw variation. Combine 
1 cup peeled, diced cucumber 
with one 44 ox. ' jar strained 
cottage oheeee with pineapple. 
Add 2 taps, lemon.juice, 4  tap. 
chopped onioh and a dash of 
aalt Ufbn 'chill. Voila! A relish 
that will comptemant aay

IDEE DEMONSTRATION

A F L E | r r o
Seamier

iriooa/aoi
: naoc*̂ ..IUUSITir

»■«••'x It a M «
ink Inaa» fiaonne ayttom taat 

aw rith» avar any floori N* 
Imlallatioq catta . . . 

S aawilata’M la a cala-tui 
laa af ranSam «htpte  

jaaaaalae Sataaaa layafa 
ane any houtawifa 

N «tSKaal claalna Sawn iha 
S  fiacta Saaaaatt'x età 
ilue atar ataiaw $ny tur- 

•natSa ar au«a<Sa, laaiut»^
towaum, «aas. aaaotala a a t lattl- 
i i e t  tua . VaaVaa c a a  ß y itk ly  a»4

r  a M  la t t ic e  haauip  i i i t i  
' aaaSa aiea>"e ta yaur kiiaii.

tatti MiaTCtllaiaya. pttm, tea- 
aMa — any flaar ar labia I t f l

PAMPA GLASS 
& PAINT CO.

14S1 N H aeart enana MO «-use

prizes were won by Mrs. Etmis i *ketchei, Geoffrey Qfene Is now
Jones and W. R. ErnTnons. one of th* biggest name

(XCUMBER RELISH

summer menu.

(XASSIFllCD ADS 
GCT RESIfLTS 

WrONE MO l -Z Z  ”

designers In American fashion 
He’s the first designer. to win 
th* Cotton Award for the second 
tim*.

Been# studied medtclne at 
Tulan* (he came from a family 
which had produced doctors forf 
generations) but his fashiori art 
meant more to him than 
medical charts and he left for 
th# University of Southern Cali
fornia and a part-time job in 
the display department of I. 
Magnia. Paris was the next stop 
where he studied painting at the | 
Academie Julian during the day j 
and worked with a retired tailor 
from the House of Molyneux at 

i night I AlsoAlso the recipient 'of two Coty
-e»eeee»»<ÿeee»e f a»e9a*aeaaeeeaa»»»»ea»e» »eee'»ees-;

M >

f u ^ t 'S M c i o r  M ô tîÜ ü r
With Tortorg Souce

O P E N
11 a.m.—2 p.m.; S p jn .S  p ^ .

Eajey Ptaao Artistry at Furr’s 
-THURSDAY MENU- _ ... r

Hollad apartnK« w llh  ra b í« « «  W ad|»«
l'otaloaá Au ilratiM .........................................
fluí tarad H iox e ll ...............................................
H lat-kbarri-Haiiaaa l id a l la  ........................

_  «■a'raar Halad .............. .......................... ................
I ;, r u r ro t  r g i ig  H  lu i i 'r g a iii  fcfu n  .Pi#  .................................. . .a,a

72c i

-nUDAY^MENU-.
;; Baked Ckggs# L o to o n

Htt» MI Ti >A
____

'I wUh • 'ra a m U Ira v E —S'rai»h
59c!

(I llM«»al««> F n a d  l ’btraca H iis
Krla» and ìlunry  ........................................................... .................... ................. ;

r .  A A l^trra i na —fl,.Uialdan (-aulincwar, ............... ,\. ..................... ...................... jtp ;
|i[, «d arfMad.» and T o m aia  Haiad .................................................................. 3.V

I )-laaaatila l.itna lirH rb i ...........................................................................................  j l c  <
| M lam ian  rh ..ra la la  n »  . . . r ........................................................... .........................  id e i
' t  B u tta r Chaw Mia ì .'t .

CHILD'S F L A T I _____ _____________55c
» ♦ . . M M . I . I I , , , . » .  . M I M I .  I

C O  A M N i v r s e ^ s x s d v

HOT WEATHER BUYS!

B e m t I h e  summer h e a t !  2-t|»eed. . .

IQ’ BREEZE BOX FAN
Cooling comfort wlicr« 
you need it'mosll Modem 
porlatle slim-.sh le Îiin  ̂
safety grill© front. A(J. 
115 volts.

Ì9rl/a«f«N4ffMg . . .

3-SPfED COOLER
$ 2 4 8 8

flo or  or imhir, . .

Rotary sal««Sor for eBO&ngí
venlllaling. Wafer level In- 
dioator-9 galloa oapscitŷ

2-SPEEO COOLER
$3488

ZeplijT or wTiirlwinJ, •» yon ’ 
wi,)t! 1/15 H.P. molftf filter,, 
Wâühes; cools air comfortaWy.

J U  S4IIS)SC1I0N UUARANtffO «inACEMENT 09 MONEf Rft'jNOEO

■BaSBtoUBh

Dunlap'i
Cue Your Convenient 

DunU( ‘̂s Charge 
or

Ooponaflo Center
MO 4-7417

------wirr II—r
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Famous Brand

Dacron Knits
A frilly -fanta.vliçtiroiip o f DdciTMi 

IN.Iyosfor Knit.s —  I’ a.slol.s ;inrt fall (larks 
Smart .styllnp. Sizes S to (S

V'aliHw' 4o /il.fx) , only
33.00

. I



J-i - Your Horoscope^

* ¡ i k m
DIXON WANDA S R E H tT r, WOMkN*« W5WI KBITOK-

»»AMPA DAILY NEWS

t h i 'k sd a y . j u I-y  .h
 ̂i*iir liirthday Tliursda\ Tlie

lurking among them; be wary 
ot some ca|)er.

FA M P A . T « X A «  ttnd  T «  WflInVMiliy. Auly t». .1»«*

i ' -Í

commg jear of piygnantlViKGO (.Aug. 23-SejM. 22»: Tills

ir*
P e I t o na l  exiierience will 
api>ear lo the casual observer

«lalively unevenUul. Ypul 
have the’ o]>njotunity to! "»th .other

Minimize Facial 
Faults By Stylingis no day for forcing any 

i.ssues. l^t things drift along
a normal course for a while, HOl.LYWfXtD. C.Alif—Just as 

people calling the right cosmetics used with 
develop a satisfying'einotionali the signals. ' ' knowledge can minimize facial
clarity, to have a real zest UHtt.\ (Sept. ‘¿l-Oct. 22l;'• '’ ’ Perfections, so Joo the right 
tiM h ie  and gi atifvuvgly strong | Thursday aH y our f r ie n d s  I hanstyle can also help disguise

may; come to you for money, a host of beauty ^problems.relatii.n.slups. Your sympathy' 
and insight will act as guides ‘ 
T h u r s d a V ’ $ natives are 
fneiuily generouN Their oolv'

t V - G / u e c /  A le a  'O u t ' At Home
By BKTTY CANARY 

Ofton have 1 laid that I would 
never stoop to telling mean 
anecdotes about men who spent

shows, from Counter 8. Leading |obkviouf'to ringing telephones, 
oUicerf' on a merry chase | was at last contacted when the
through the store, *he ¡hospital aeked Don McMahon Ho
finally caught in the Pet Comer;. ... . ■.__ . ,

\ A t . .  .h up • n»essage in,front o(their summers staring at as she tried to get at the bird «.m«ra€ Ur. i
_________________________________ televised baseball games. N o . ,cages. As she was uncsre-,'»* » • ‘ « v * « «  cameras Mrs. J,
ciedil, or references. At Uie According to a beauty authority, j ve said te'my husband — he’s ' ‘««»"'‘»‘"'•y stuffed Into e police after an emergency appendecto- 
samt* lime anytwdy vdu rely Since this’ is the middle of a one with tu n n e l ^ s io ii-1  ¡car she was last heard! my, awakened in the recovery 

. . , on could be ’ iinavaiiidile o'r'i»rand new summer sea.son. why iwould not think of it. Your'»cTeaming, ‘ let me at them ,-u ^  ju,t as hecjmsband asked
problems are m*1 up bv lack iie»t plam- utuvuipallietic. H n‘>' Dy brand new hairstyle‘ home is your castle, that's what Drioles!”  The two childrto.jy^ surgeon if'he haid used a
of l>ersiK>cfive regarding their, there's any way »of dodging^^dsen to complement yourjpve told him. Here’s a coW *“ ' ’  ̂ *̂ ’**‘ «h«« «win» her
own feelings. | either pari of the game, do. facial slructuie? jliepr-and. may you» moat run-|lheir father la man well-kssowni di*aooMred f r ^  the

If vour face is foiaid. vou nelh over ' " I in television sports circles as “P
avid football, basketball and;*»^ ‘t«l •'«* been heard. . .av_W*W xv/s . •* . . “  . . T rwvvMWisj, a -w t iiw;«w-s --------  ---------- “ **■-----

in the pasl fie sure to avoid 
siKlden exertion, Yinir as-

eilher part of the game, do.'aciaj structure? . jlieer and. may you» moat run-it
.ARIK.*v’ i.Vlarcti, 21 ,\|{iil I'Ji;] so i -  ff face is roiaid. you neih over __ _ '

Capitalize on soudwill built up!SCOlUMi-T ,O ct.-‘23 Nov. 21); *“ '’ ‘®; bei2b: to the j Actually. I’ve never "liixled "  7- ' ” , ince although some
is up to you now , as it has keeping side hair close sepanrtAoff'hecause ba^ball fan . have bee p believe she'is the person writing
been most of ihe time YourV îf ’ be cheek area a slim-jj busy with myj «own; “’ „-¡r |̂p»ison pen letters to a well

.r-

»txiales or male must be the 
ones to take the initiahve 
now

T A I H D S  1 April 2D-.\lay' 
2») .Proceed to set matters 

' right in your home and work
place tlespile some pas.sive 
r e s i s t a n c e .  .Avoid anyj
squabbling over details as vimi: 
pMKeeil •

Ci'..MlM (May *21-.lnne '20*;: 
Protect your health by |

^.-avoiding excess ot any sort *
Votir work is a little easier 
while some older (>eoi>le are 
a bit more woi i isome 

■CANCKK '.lune '21-.luly 22
This is the first day' of the 
rest of vour life: it's rather 

• like wishing you" *a ’ llapi>> 
.New Year'" .Make some 
resolylions. set off into the 
future, make a grand ad- 
venUMe'

LKl) i.Iuly 21-.\ug 22*: Conso

stildy and planning hate given 
ymi a goal — pursue i> now

ming effect For a square f * c e , | T h e r e ' s '  cuttings the| A 
Iry a liftvon tm». extra width, No.

. . . .poison pen letters to a
‘I 'J jiibn ow i»  M  mbnufacPir« in^_______ _̂______  ̂ __ ___  276. Roberta J, a ■ I^uisvillc Ky

w'llh ail the strength vou'can <*'• ’ he temples and a *hghtj;y,j w henever 1 want a change bride of six months, was carried j —  
muster. - ’ al'm« ’ be jawhne to|„f j weejung from her home fry two,

iNov M.Dec {****^‘^  'here. ilail-water hglier. ambulance driver* rww ofi
21.; Your intuition-.should bet The ,H.ur-shaj)ed face also, Ume' to''^bom also carried a portable |
es,«.ciallv moblized to gel you ‘ "P " “ I** collect authenUc case histories Ix’tery-operated ^leviwoo ^
out of or prevent an incipient “1th at the ’ emples T o^ , ^  television,baseball '«̂ bile her husband called
prolilem Discuss vmir daily ‘■'‘" ''’•‘'• balance oblimg ^  mightily for i ^ e  e.gM-iwing I
life as vou go with family. ’' ‘‘‘‘P ’be crown flatter, but addj,^,^, „atement. Went Home to I h e l p  for Mickey U l ^ i .  j 
friends, associates: li.vtea to ;"“ «-® '‘" ’ ’ b fro«» ’ einple ’ «lyjoiner. Several »ay. Went Mr. J. who proved to be toUlly 
their res(K>nses with as little cartip \ line which curves ou’ iUonie to Father. Father was 
emotion as you can manj^c f' ’̂ jhome because he was watching

i

let your irnrQn.sc.toiis_|̂ f̂ ” ‘ " ’f fbP* *’
analyze it all w-hite you sleep: J3'*’ '"® ■•’ fa ’ -

the

at night.
CAPRICOHN iDec 22-Jan W ;

If you have a heart-«haped »#'i, 
face, try a style that falls

a doiibleheader, w'hich probably 
jexplaias why mother was not

.. ...V ,,.. , ...vv -___ _  ̂ . , Case .No 470 tells of .Mellisa
In this normal day. the em-.b"^*^'’  ̂ a 4«year-d^ housewif« who

once wrote poetry which 
rhvmed and was fond of sweets

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

'C I> S S IF 1ED AOS

pliasis IS on dealing in ‘ " g exces.sive forehead
iH- ancient artr’e s 'o r  « ¡’ h, « '»’e adding softness ____________________________
elderly fieople. .Any problem'7® *'"" *i '"'f’®'" jT ra jm a  ocrurred one day when
related to the skin is more "m r, let it fall softly down the vacuuming up peaniri

sides of the cheeks .close to llie bulls in front of the televisionamenable to correct diagnosis, 
aiKl treatment now .

Do, '  . . ' T,, \Or.\KIl S i.Ian ^O-Feb 18». Dolidate vour interests Thurs- ^ , .. 1 1. . , what vou can to piacate yourrtav, liongtime lutme ar-. u-liongt
r a n g e  me nt . s  ean • tie 
established now with little 
bother Sour socTari“<>nmic
tions have a practical joker

set. in full view of her 'Kusband. 
a great Red Sox fan.

.Screaming. “ If you really

time  ̂you hav e
someone else lake .......
responsibility » concerning the * amjx»«,

eyes
Once you've discovered your 

own “ personalized ’ hair style, _____
partner or mate W*»rk is: J* gi«w..v with||o ,̂  ̂ you'd have married
likely going to run over the snaini»ooing and c « n - ^ j s ^ v >  gbe went after

for It. Avoid the common bim with the cleaning wand'but
ihe / f * “* af»pl>iog too much  ̂be made it to safety inside a 

"bkh only fn -. neighbor's house where, inei- 
right Hung to do with g r o u p ! f ’.' -away problems dentally, there was a color set 
decisions ' ^se a .small amount of a richly divj^ y« pafiers were served on

PISCKS *Fel>, 19-March 20*: ’•"■»»"’ (̂ ’•‘d product, massaging Mr. T jitsi as Hanelson drove 
The dey w i»iow but-goexcA’, J"’ "  ” '® b*'’'' f̂ irmly for a m the winning run as the Ih- 
Fietler as you get through your lather. Rinse and"reapply dians sfopped'Boston. A-2.
regular work. .Memory of ®̂ ®" smaller amount for the | Case No. 471-tells of Katy 
eventi li»ng jWil .siiis vou toj "^^b. If your hair is T. a 48-year-old Iwusewife gu;!.
do something long overdue-or ‘f'’> '̂id dufi looking or has been who has b e «  commiUcd to a 
era^e some symbol which ■ “ ’*‘*̂ 'b®‘’ ’ ’ ’" ’ •‘f or damaged by 1 hospital for the criminally in
reminds vou too often.

Phone 669 2S2S »0 
your Classified Ad!

plae*

the , improper use of a home ! sane Katy went berserk in the 
permanent, the ajipUcation of a toy department of a discount 
post-shampoo conditioner w 111 house. .Shouting ‘Kill those
rev'italize -  its glowing ap- Tigers!’ ’ - and ‘Club those
pearance,' making even aging.-1 Cubs'” she alUcked stuffed 
time-worn hair look and feel.animals with a green plastic  ̂
healthier. Iball bat prociirred. investigation

Dairy Queen
No 1 — 1117 Alcock 

N « ,i  — 1700 N. Hobart.

LaViSTA

J NTRir.HING —  "ChincM PMZ
el<*” IS the iheme of this txvirtiv 
pettemert cotton jscq iiird  
dress from.California re.sort 
coUections. Sivled with hi»)...:.. , 
fremr, this imtisiia! rte^tjm :i ir* - “ î. 
leak blue and w hllj accented 
With lacquer red.

Now Showing
Ai \Ti\Kr 1 i‘ERF(Mim :\\(:k 

\U :D \K S D \Y -S \T I KDAY 

Sl'NDW  2 I’ M.

tH E M O S T  D E .M .TTFT ’T: M USTC.AL L O V E  S T O R Y  E V E R !

MO4-40II

ADULTS . . .  1.50
CHILD ................... 75c

E V K N IN C i PF.RFORM .A.NCE 

D A IL Y  8 PM

n m o r m ' i
C R A N T H O N Y  C O

Pricts Good in Both 
Storti

Downtown And 
Coronodo Ctnttr

' l

r

OPENS 1 45
Adults 1 •2.‘> — Child 3.ÍC

, STARTS TIII RSDAY 
-<  A PR I-■7 •• - ........  •' .---  - . . .  ___
HMWM'

JOHN WAYNE 
GLEN CAMPBELL 

KIM DARBY
HAlWAUiS' ■pnOOUCTiON

V
iw«r •»»«*•'•s''̂

TONITE ONLY
wus oiei

Top o* Texas
WVtiN

(M’ F.NS 8 .K) 
DOI.LAR-Ad'AR MTU

ROD TAYIJ'R •
'Dork of the Sun'

IN  C O U )H

A>-

M c^ a jCiS%-1

X

Sew and Save 
B a d c To S d io o i 
Fashions N o w  '. 1 . .  ....

60 INCHES WIDE 100% DACRON POLYESTER

DOULPE KNIT
I

Pastel shades. fa.shion brights and deep tone epl- ^  
ors. Many weaves and paRerns. Textured finishes. J

.Ideal fabric for year-round wear. Dresses, suitSr 
sportswear. Maevhine washable — tumble dry “  
wear. America's favorite fabric. ®

/

I

BONDED ACRYLIC

FABRICS

üaSBaüiiBiäiriiia

54* .5 6 *  W id « . M ocKino W o th o b I«
Th*’!• * « «  'riJnderarod Group". A BapuftKil M-
locwor of rich ptoida. Th« Sarah Lowranc« leek. Th* Bernard 
look, th* Waltodoy took. AAochrna «mhobta-warm wo*«r fot*
Nnp.

Comport Values to 3.98 Yd.

Whipped Cream J 0 0 %  Polyester
45*^WHto. C om p teteh rW esbob le  _ _  _

• I

Kloer»u«n Mid » Whippod Croom® 100% poly*»t -̂ Ata 
ful »«tactior» of eolort. Complaraly machino woshebl*, 
wrmkia froo. QueHty rou'M lev*. YD. i

i f f Bonded Acrilan^ Knits

^ 2 YD.

AcritonfK) acrylic by M ontanto
S1ARMMC.

R IC H A R D

ira S 'i
FR A N C O  

: A
DAVID LIONEL

DI u

A rirh Kioh In+r, rich tvorwl tohrir; bond«! »0 100% ocolafo. 
•Mochín# »pihebl#. W#or-dohkí»'^' Monojnio. Sohd colors 
or terveio».

lAURENCE 
NAISMITHfr'

a. 'X'fREDERICKlOEWt
Screenplay and lyf«» by ALAN JAY LERNER Produced by JACK L  WARNER Directed by JOSHUA LOGAN

WeWCTiON ŵ»o cOiniM s tvJOtHI ipuscon
OAifOON fHf RlAV WKWANOtTfliCSnT . Mt/»C tV OttecTTOtT fftlŴfHE OBCt imp

"CAMELOr- ALAN JAY LERNER- FREDERICK lOEWE-MOSS HART- ruimif iw« *, i h «wn
mmceuMnwttoiAifRio mwàm

Fail Dress and Sport Fabrics
$ '

T E C H N IC O L O R «  PAN AVISIO N « FR O M  W A R N ER  B R O S .-S E V E N  ARTS^

3 8 " -4 5 "  W ide. 89c V aU e«
rhii outstarvdrng volu# oroup ot hrshforvoW#^» motors y >d 
pott#m( inckjda 100% coltoru. otto poly#*tor end «o«on 
Wands. A tad* yorioty of woov#s.

YDS.

‘•■t I.
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owql Uoyi^ RoiHMfuii

National Lsague
• East

"V L. Pel. GB
Clilcago 40 .613
New York U 41 .573 4V»
St Louis 54 49 524 9
Pittsburgh s r 90 .505 11
Philadelphia 40 58 4|4 20>.A
Muptreai 33 68 .339 29

• AVori
W. L Pet. UB

Atlanta .58 44 569
Lus Angolés 56 44 .560 1
San I’Yancisco Sê 46 .549 2
Cincinnali 51 43 543 3
Houston 51 49 Sto 6
San Diego 34 70 .327 24

r a i l in g  C u b s , M e te
By I’lilMi Prtu latMutlMal Meatwl tb* Montreal lipM , 4

l,in the other NU fUMl 
AtlanU at PhUte«|pilU 
w»a rained «ut.

Tueeday'i Rriulti 
San Kran i. Chícalo 1 
St LouU 10 Han Di«so r 
Pitti 4 la>s Anf 2. lit, 10 inni/ 
Ix)s Ang 0 Pitts t, 2nd 
Houston at N Y 2, (tpd , rain 
Cincinnati 4 Montreal 2 
Atia at Phila 2n pinh, rain 

Teday'a PrehahU Pitcheri 
(All T l««« EUTI

Thati not the hot luminer 
which la cloaing In en the 
Chlcafe Cube and New York 
Meti-it’i the hot St 
Cardinali.

They have won 19 of Ihetr 
lait 27 games and In their laat 
22 gaoMi have lopped seven
games off the Cubs' lead in the 
lost column.

"Nine games aren’t that 
much," aaid Dal Masvlll after 
the Cardinals . boat. the San 
Diego Padres, 104, Tuesday 
night and It wu significant that 
he referred to the lead the Ctibe 
have and not the 44 games 
titat ie|«arata the Cardinals 
from the seoond-place Mcts. 
"Before we weren’t able to 
coordinate, our pitching and 
hitting. Now we are.”

l>io Cardinals went into the 
seventh mning trailing 4-3. 
Tuesday night, but rallied for

*.i . .L. ... *■'*'*• “P furtherAtlanta iPappas 4 - i M d ^ ^ , ^  »n tha Cubs, who lost an
‘ I afternoon game to the San

* ! Francisco Giants. 4-2- 17»«5) 2. 7.30 p m.
iiouslon (Wilson 11-7 and 

Dierker 124 ) at New York 
(Koosman >-5 and Uentry iMtv 
2. 1 pm.

Ix)s Angeles (Osteen l.t-8i at 
PilUburgh (Blass 9-7i, g pm 

Han Diego (Niekro A-Si at St. 
Louis (Gibson 1241, 9 p m  

Montreal (Waslewslu 2-3) at_ 
Cincinnati (Maloney 4-2), 8 p m.J 

San Kranciaco (Perry 12-7i at; 
Chicago (Holtaman 124), 2.30 
p m

Tkurida.»'s (iam ei
Houston at New York 
Atla at PhtU. 2. twuughi 
I-os Ang at Pitts, night,
San l-Van aLdUcago 
MontiTal at .,Cinci. niglit 

^ (Oily ganws scheduled)

Mets’ doubleheadar with the 
Houston Astros was raln^ out.

Tho Los Angolos Dodgers 
scored a 4-S victory over tbe 
PilUburgh Piratea after a 4-2 
loss and the CmclBBaU Rada

American league 
East

W. I*
70 31'Baltimore 

l>eiroH 
Poston 
Washington 
New York 
Clt\ eland

Minnesota 
Oakland 
.Seattle 
Kansas City 
California 
Chicago’

Tuetday’s Resulta 
Balt 4 Kan City 1. night 
Clave 4 Chi 3, 1st, 11 inns 
Cleve 9 Chicago 5, 2nd 
Minn 5 Detroit 2, lit — 
Minn 11 Detroit 5 2nd, 
oaktnd 8 New York S 
Wash 4 Seattle 2 
Cahf 4 Boston 3

Today’s Probable Pitchers 
( AU TImei EDT)

DAL MAXVIU. 
S hito^ .

Leadinig
H itters

Stargli. Pit 
.Alou, Prt 
Jones, NY  ̂
.Jhnsn, Cin  ̂
Clmtrte, Pit 
Perez, Cm 

I Rosen Cm 
in. Aaron, All

National I>eagvc
G. AB R. HM Pet. 
90 327 M 113 .340 

101 rSS 70 141 444 
»4 338 68 115 .342 
78 307 .54 105 .342 
84.106 55 104c 340 
95 341 74 128 .333 
89 356 72118 .331

-101 336 60 109 .305

WiUie StargoO woR 
fjwn« for tbt FlrtUf wteQ Iw
Mt a two-nui bflinor wMi two 
out in the KMh imtaf. 17)9 
Pirates had tied the aoero tt 14 
in the eighth umin| «• frtd 
PaUk’i homer and al«f)99 b? 
JoM Martioez gag lUrfdl.

Am«ricin 
Ltagu«

Linescorai
Chi 111 000 000 00- 3 10 1 
Oltveland

000 QOt 001 I t .  4 11 
John, Wood (f). HamMoa (I), 

Oarlot (11) and Itwiiawa 
Tiant. Law (10) gad lugm , 
Aims (10). WP-Uw (1-1). LP« 
Carloa (4-3). HRg^Bradford 
(Ith). Hopkina (Ttb). liaw 
dlth».
(tad game)
Chicago 210 000 020-̂  4 9 0 
Qeve - 101 001 |Qg_ 9 12 2

PeUrs, Osinaid (• ) /Hamilton 
(7). Nyman,(7), Carloi (7) and 
Pgvletich; Harfaa (34) and 
gims. LP-Hamilton (0-3). HR* 
Leon flit).

(1st gatne)^
Detroit 000 000 OOg- 2 9 0 
Mijuw 003 020 OOx— 4 5 1

Lolich. Patteraon (I) and 
Price; Perry, WortMagton (9) 
and Mitterwaki. VP. parry 
(134). LP-LoUeh (14-3). HR-
Carew (Tth). __ _
(lad lapie)
Detroit got 001 Old- I I I I  
Mina 300 171 00»-1117 I 

McLaia. HiUtr il) aad Pries; 
Millor, Pgrraaoslu (I) gad 
Rooeboro. WP-MUitr (34). LP- 
MeUia U4-I). HRg*OUva 
(14th), KlUgbrgw (»te ). Cate 
(14th). Wed (Ith).

Baltimore 000 210 100— 4 9 0 
Kaa City 000 100 000~ 1 9 I 

CuaUar (134) and Hgodrieka; 
Rmter. Drag« (!) aad Rodrl- 
|uoe. LP-Bunk«r (44).. HR- 
PowoU (3llh).

17» DgdMn trglM, 44. 
(NlRi lata m  teitli laalag at 
iw  laotag ttma whoa u»«y 
rattag lOr 'l iu r  n|U OB six 
tetteM la ftla tho spUt. Tom 
HuMaa'f twadiia siaflo was tho 
aUmaaUc btew of the raUy 
aMte also laehtdod siagles by 
Lmi OabrlalMa, "Tom Haller, 
Bin Sudaldi, 7M Sizemore an 
Manny. Mote.

Bobby Tatea aiaflad in tho 
tie-broaklag rua far tho Reds in 
the fiftti baUag and Merritt 
woiR ta ta wta 'hia lOtti gema 
with a fatir-hiUar. Merritt 
•tnMk aul aU and walked two 
aa tea Rada kaadad BUI 
Staalmaa Wa iMi kiaa afainat 
f i i  vlaleriaa.

N«tion«l 
' Letgu# 

U nticorts
•t N.Y. I. ppd.,

OMand Rookie 
Calls It QuitSi 
Sfljfs He's Fedtlp

Atla at FhUa. t, ppd.. rain

Saa Diafa
St. Louis 

Santorini, 
Cool (7), 
Caoniu aro;

000 010 300- 4 1 0 
301 000 TOx-lOU 2 
Rfbargar (i). Mc- 

Roes (7) and 
Brilas. Grant (7) 

(44).

New York (Peterson 10-12» at Sngulin. Pif '7S242 28 82 .325 
Oakland (Hunter 9-7r, 10 30 yjj.(;^vey. SF 85 304 02 90 .321 
p m. . ■ Home Runs

Boston (Siebert 14» at Natloaal League; McCovoy, 
California (Messersmith 9-7), II'sK 32; Mav, Cin 29; H. .Aaron, 
pm Atl 26, Perez, Cin 25; Santo,

Wasliingloa (Moore^14»  ̂ nUchi and Wynn. How 22.~  
-Seattle (Segui 74t.-ll p m  1 .American League: Jackson.

Baltimore l.McN’ally 14-01 al,Qak 40 Howard. Wash 34, 
Kansas City (Nelson 6-9». 8 30-KiHebrew. Min » ;  Yastniera- 
pm  Isici, Bos 29; Powell, Balt 28.

-  Detroit— 4Wils<yn at______ v Rum Batted la
Mmne.soU (Kaat lp4>. 9 pm j National 

Chii-ago (Horlen 612) at s;, McCovey 
Cleveland (.McDowell 11-9). 7 45;Chi 79, May,

New York 000 OOi O il- 19  0 
Oakland 300 010 Ote- « 9 0  

Bahnsan. Hamiltoa (4), Me 
Daniel (9). Johaaen (7), Aker 
r|) and Pemandec; R1»m, 
Plagara (9). Uadhlnd (9). 
Sprague (9) and Roof. Han 
(9). WP-Blue (1*1). LP-Aker (4- 
3). HRs%JackaoD (40te), Pepl 
ton« (20th),

WsuhngtB 000 110 OSO- 410 0
smuu . no 000 000-  1 4 o

Coleman (84) and Casanova; 
Brabeoder, Locker («), O'Dob 
oghue (9). Bouton (9) and 
McNertner. LP-Brabonder (9- 
8). HRs-Mayo (4th), McMullen 
filth), B,. Allen (7th)..
Boston 000 030 000- 3 0 0 
CaUfomia 001 200 001- 4 7 1 

Lonborg, Romo (4) and 
Satriano; Murphy, Wright (5) 
and Azeue. WP-Wright (14). 
LP-Romo (3-7).  ̂HR-Johnstono 
(Tih). •

and Riakotu. WP-Oraat 
LP.McCod (14).

Mentroal pOO 200 000- 2 4 1 
etnei 920 (HO Olx- 4 la 0 

Stonompn. Radatz (I) and 
Brand; Merritt (104i and 
Ranch. LP<4(fln«maa (9*13)------

(1st lane, 19 laalngs)
L.A. 000 000 oao (k- 2 7 0
Pitta 000 (DO 3 -  4 11 3

SuUon, Brewer (I) and 
MoBoaa MO) and Torborg; 
Voti«, Gibbon (9) and Sanfull- 
lea. 7n>-01bbon (94). LP- 
MoWtaa (|4). HRs-Patok (4th), 
•UrfaU (17th). -
(lad gasa)
Ua Ang Oil 004 000- 4 14 0 
Plttabrgb 000 130 100- 1 9 0 

Poatar. MoaUar (I). Mik- 
kalaan H> and Haller: ElUs. 
Dal' Canton («) Maren« (I) 
Mooaa (9) and hanguiUan. WP* 
MUdkalMn (44). LP4Ulia (M i). 
KR-OUrer 2. (7th k  Ith).

GREEN SIGNED 
N’EW yORK (UPI)-The New 

York Nets of the American

Vettr«n Nam«d 
Quartarbacic F ór 
Houston Oîlars

KSRRVILUC. Tex. (UPI)-U 
ther« was any Ungering doubt 
about «rho would ba tba startlnf 
quarterback for the Houston 
Oilers, coach Wally Lanun 
hopes to b i^  it Friday.

Lamm said he .plaanod to 
start veteran Pet«- Boathard, 
who led Southom California to 
a natiooal championahipin 
1902, at tha quartnhack slot 
when the Oilers n»eet the I 
Buffalo Bills Priday in an 
aiteibitioa contest at the Hous
ton" Astrodome. I

Don Trull, the former Baylor | 
■tar, also w-as mantionod as the f 
ponribl«. Oiler atarting o^nal- 4 
oalltr. ^  ^  I

But tsttim  said he wants to | 
see how Beathard directs the |

•y Unltad Fvata lltenMttoal 
Pormar AlabMia star Kenny 

Stabler, a pranlaing. Oakland 
Raider rookia, eaOad aa Mdibk 
at the line -a( Krlminage 
Tuesday and faolgd Coaali John 
Madden with a quartarback 
sneak.

subler, wba parformad well 
in a rookia aartiMnafa aiaiost 
Dallas Utit WMk< waUiad out of 
camp after teUing a taammau 
"I’m Juat Urad af foetbaU." ^

"He lald-ha wai juat (ad up 
with avarythl9|>" tea laain- 
mat« ralatad.
. It waa tba iltte walkout in 
tee Raidar camp, theufb four 
rookies returnqd aftar a brief 
•bMoce. Pionii Taylor, the No.
7 draft choico from Prairie 
View A&M, stayad awgy.

Several othora laft various 
camps on o r ^ i  from tee 
•Idalioe.

Tba Beataa Patriots waived 
rniif{Onr«« Jaekaan.' tea first Negro 

quartarback drafted by a pro 
club Ibr that pooitkw aloM, 
with tea axplanation ‘ ‘ho was 
bahiad tea etear tera« quarter
backs." Coach CUvo Rush laid 
if no other team picks up 
Jackson,"" he will bo sent to a 
minor iaagot elite for ' ‘further 
development."

Tba New Qrloans Saints cut 
defensiv« back ' Elbert Kim
brough, a socond-year man 
from Nertbwestam. and formar 
Arkansas quarterback Ronnie 
South.

The New York Giants ra- 
Itased Davo Hatbcock, a third- 
year dafensivo back from 
Mamphia State and the New 
York Jots cut (TUif Larson, a 
dafonaivo tacklo drafted sav- 
anth from Houston Unlvorslty.

Dave Stydahar, rookia guard 
from Purdue and son of 
onatbno Ghicafo Baart ttaaman 
Jot Stydahar, told tea Boars ha 
was rotlrlBf on tho advice of a 
physician bocaus# of aggrava
tion 'Of 'a nock injury ho 
auffarod in high school.

Minor iojurlts kopt Groan 
Bay Packer defoBilvo rogulars 
Henry Jordan nnd Bob JoUr 
and Giant quarterback Fran 
Tarkantoo out of contact work. 
Jordan ia hampered by a hack 
alimont, Joter has a lag 
Inflamation and Tarkenton sui- 
forod what ia boltevod to bo 
nerve or tendon damage to hiil^'*- 
right arm during a scrimmage. ;;;

Quarterbacks Roman Gabrlal 
of the Los Angelas Rams aad 
John Hadl of the San Dtego 
Cbar^rs onjoyad apectal haad)- 
ing in a passing icrlmmlnag«.

WAifwa. «mnas __
W*««M4ar. J«lT SI. IMS PAMPA DAILY IflW l
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Bomb Detroit 
Aces In Double W in
By ValM Praaa latarMllaMl
Mlckay LeUoh a»d Daeiqr 

MeUia are frlaadi «laia m  U'i
probaUy aot ■urprulaf tbat 
teay had a common aoamy 
Tuaaday nlfht-

Lelleh found a nomoaU la tha 
Minnoiota Twins whaa teoy 
hteated hlm for Bvg nma lii 
sevan iaaln|s an'route te a 14 
vidary, te tea (irat gama of a 
iimhlahoidor.

MeUte MUosrod teo laflhaa- 
dor la tea mound te tea soeoiM 
gama. Ho found tea TTwtes «voa 
more teffleult and waa bombad 
for alna runa te 4 14 tenlngs aa 
tha Twtea romped te aa 114 
vtetery. -  -

17»a Mtenoaota iwaap moved 
tea Twtea Vé gamao abaad of 
tea'Onktend A'i, wlm beat Now 
York. f-S, with teo boip of 
Rofgte Jaokaon’a 40te homor. 
Tbo bteot put Jaekaon 31 gamoa 
ahaad «f Baba Rute'a pneo and 
Juot «ne game bob lad Rogmr 
Marte' Hmalahla la teair record 
hooM<ua yaari.

In oteer Amarlean Lsague 
fMnai. Baltimort adgod Kan
sas CBy, 4-1 Clavoland swept 
Chicafe, 44 II U teategs and 0- 
I. Watetefton toppad-SoatOo. 4- 
I  aad Caltfomla boat Booten. 4- 
3m

Baltimora ilratehed Hs Eaat- 
ara DivUloo load to 14 game« 
Iw itoppiag Kaaoas City, Mike 
CuaUar aeattorod ala« bile ta
beoit bis record to 124. Boog 
PewoU hit Ua 2lte bonior for 
teaOriolaa.

Ramon Wobster's two-nm 
pinch irteU «mppod Jack 

■r's strbif of SI 24 innings 
of scoroless retiof pUefaing and 
Bob Jehnaon toUewod with a 
pinch ateflo acoriag Webstar as 
Ooldaad rallted for thrao runs 
te tet oi«Mli to boat New York.

Duke Sinu’ 11th inatef bomoP  ̂
in tee opener and Eddie Looa'a 
Ural major teagne bomor te a 
tex-rua sovente teatat te tea
nightcap earriod CloyolMd te 
tea doubtehondar lOweep 
(Chicago. It was tea Arot 
of the year for tko Indiana.

Jay Jotmetono ted off tec 
niate wtte n homer to bant 
CaUfomia Uio vletery over 
Boatea. Johnatzmo bloopi^ a 9>L* 
pMoh off rcliover Vtconlc 
Romo. 17m victory moved 
Caiifomte ahead of Ctiieogo aad 
•nt^of test place fer tha Iteat 
tima sine« May 10.

Sole homor«- by Loo May«,- 
Kon McMuIton od Bomte A&C 
earriod Wnahiagton pact Soai» 
He. Joe Coleman pitched n fivwL- 
bHter for the Senator«. ^

Cowboys To Ttsf SF 49or$
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif.

Landry wHI want to do 
ovarytetef pooiibte to keep 
Raovoa baattey lor te« regular

<UPl>-A be«ltel«r WaliM Cow- «oik » today afatett tea 49am 
boya outfit bold a eoupte '  
woriuMita Tuaaday to 
hr tonight'i aertmmaga 
wtUi the Saa Francteeo

Tha Cowboy« will moot tho 
tiera at tea Dallaa tratnlnf 
ground« te ITmuaaad Onka.

Conch Tom Landry aaid moat 
of tea Cowboya aldaUnad wUh 
minor tejurtea, including half- 
back Dan Raavep. ware back te 
action lAioflday.

Roovoa, who aat out moot of 
laat aoaaoa with a knot injury, 
waa back in praetlco aftar 
rotatjurlng Um  knoo laat weak.
Roovoa ran, but did aot taka 
part te aertflUBifa leterlttec.

R la unlikely Reovea will aac

Raovoa. a quarterback te hia 
eoUafo dajra at South CaroUna, 
wm aot only an aflactive 
manar 1er the Cooteoya, but 
waa davaautiag on tea pnai-run 
eptioo ' play. Prban Raovoa 
tejurad his knae laat soasoo. 
Landry aaid on« of tho taam's 

offanaivo punches was

Lamkry still must 
opentef day witeout haM of tea

Jewish Olympics  ̂
In Second Day ^

TEL AVIV aUteh
Joorish Olympica ontar 'thalr 
saco(Bl day today orHh spor4a> 
mott competing for a total of,SS~ 
gold modals in aovon dlfftroot 
sports.

Tuesday's first fivo gold 
modals went to Mark Sp(U, of 
tho U.S.A., world 190 and » U  
moter butterfly record bolder^ 
who woo Um 109-meter maa’a^, 
free style In Maccabiah Vacord-* 
breaking tlmo of 419 ■oes.iT’ 
Tamara Onyck. of Mexico, who 
woo tbe SiOlHnatar women’s^, 
breast stroke te Maccabiah*«' 
record Ua»« of 153,1 T.

H E L P  
W A I7ÎT E D !

WEIDER5
and

Welders H e ^
Contoct I

Cuatem Wolding and | 
Fobricetiiif

MEN’S WEAR
Super Clearance

Now In Progress With Further Reductions!
Man. ivill you find barfiin*. tme'. We’re clearing the 
docks for fall, which mean« there's value action in cool 
aummer weair right how when you’ u’ant It thejrnoat. ^ m e  
shop the greet pldcinga. aocn.

S U I T S

pm
__ ’nniriday't Gamfs
New York at Oaklind, night 
Rnston at ('alifornia. night
Wash at Seattle,- mpM------
Baltimore at Kjia City, nleht 
I>.troit at Minne.wta. night 

__Pueago^at‘ Cleveland, night

BOWLING SCHEDULE
ST. LOUIS The

Professional Bowlers Associa
tion T îesday announced the 
s’cleetlon of St. Louis as Its first 
stop on the fall tour this 
October.

174.
American I..e«gue: KilJebrew, 

Minn 97;' Powell Balt 94r 
Jackson, Oak 84; Yastrzemskin 
Bos 75. Howard, Wash 74. 

Pitching
.National I.eague; Seaver, NY

1.V4; Niekron Atl 144;- Marloh- 
aln SF 134; .Singer. L.A 13-7; 
Osteen. lA  134; Jeaidnx. Chi
13- 9. "

.American I.«agae; McLaim
Det 154; Stottlemvre, NY 15-7,- 
McNally, Balt 14-0; Ulioh, Dot
14- 3; Odom. Oak 14-4; Culp, Bos 
144

Royals
ball Aisociatioq. Groon was 
drafted by the Miami Flori
dians of tha AB.A bi|t the N4ts 
acquired negotiating right! 
from Miami.

VIN NINTH PLACE 
CINCINNATI OJPI)-^tey 

Rawls, oldost playor ovar ^  
win the Ladies' Professional 
Golf Associqtion championship, 
jumped from 15th to. ninth 
piaco Monday' on tho LPGA 
money winners l i s t .__

MOVING
MAKE YOUR 

PUANS EARLY!
If you ort plon NOW to orrongo 

. ' m pro-moving gurvoy . . .  potorvo 
your van.

Coll MO 4-4221
PAMPA WARHIOUSE 

~ AND TRANSFER
Paul Mutf rov«» Owaor

MO 4-422T
 ̂ J 1 7 I.T Y N G  -  -

Regular $90 to
$100 Volucs ------------—̂

Regular — ________
$105 Volues------------------

S P O R T C O A T S

’45Regular $60 to '
$70 VoIucA — ------

Rëĝ ûîôr $55 
Values------

ONE GROUP

V2 »4k

REGULAR PRICE

STRAW- HATS

Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

ONE GROUP
«

BIG REDUCTIONS ON M A N Y .  MORE. ITEMS

yadfù 'iUen s '
A S (JWN ( iD A I. I l ï  MFN!i  SiOUT

A/. I ' • (0 .



PAMTA OAILr We«nee4*y, ïwly M. 1M> tWAgHPIGTOy ;

<n» S a ily  Nems
___ WMekful Neir^Mper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

The Punpe Newt Ig dedicated to furnishing Infomu- 
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage othore to see 
its btearing. Oriy when man Is free to control himself 
and ail he produoea, can he develop to hit utmost caps- 
bilitioB.

Our Oapanle Policy
Hie News believes each and every person would gsi 

more satisfaction In the long run if hie were permitted to 
spend whaf he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part c f  it distributed involuntarily.

Maybe It's Not So Bad
An article in on* of the coun

try’s most popular women's 
magaxiaas, McCall's, declared 
that Little League basetMdl is 
*’ bed for nearly all boys."

A stalameat like that, re
moved as w* have removed if 
from a publicatioe aimed pri
marily St women, takes a little 
gethng used to. Especially here 
1» Pampa

Of courie, it is is the plague
ef the times that great numbers 
of people seem to be in the 
grip of a paaaionate need to 
be as angry as possible about 
as many tfauigs as possible. But, 
really, Little League baseball is 
bad?

**LitUe League does not buiU 
oomradeship. Nor does it teach 
you to be dean in thought, awd 
or deed.

*'Foul language is seldom 
peoriiaed. Team spirit is nota
ble for its abeeocc, even among 
teams thSt are leading the 
league^ tttotedhdda^ beys are 
too busy worrying about their 
own performances."

*it teaches your boy to live 
In a real world of opportunism, 
h y p o c r i s y ,  callousoees and 
heartbreak"

As the article sect It. Little
League has kUiad the casual

thelhnm* by the ear, airi thumbing
all-American heritage." and 
"it's time to give the game 
fMKk to the kids "

Now that latter does touch a 
soft spot. Saodlot baseball was 
a pure Joy and the birthplace 
of many greats.* It could still 
be, especially if there were 
some sand lots to play on.

And there are few men who 
hahi not yeamsd for the return 
of past times before alhlatto; 
and recreatioas fell into the 
hands of cniaading organiiers 
and larisr all sorts of fun-killing 
reguiaUons, restrictions, and 
supervision.

It does seem true that too 
much of the kids 
have been seised upon

measurable and substantial, as 
well as spiritual, to adults.

Of course, the organisation of 
recreation would have been 
almost certain, merely as the 
result of the rapid filling of 

•oe by youngsUrt growing 
up. Apd if it had hot developed 
that way, it would not now be 
a matter of losing the sweetness 
of utterly free play, but of 
facing conditions which vir 
lually prohibit play for the 
^wlisr number of children.

But back to the' original

Drug' Use 
By Young 
Stirs Nixon

Isn't “ opportunism" really—if 
the bitter emotion is stripped 
out — only finding or creating 

naiag a ohance to 
excel and tolKiH ex|swt^^

Isn’t "hypocrisy’ ’ actually 
Inaminff a ^  engdoying the 
pthcUcal percentages to a ^ ev*  
a goal?

Im’t "calloueoess" a harsh 
word for toughness and Inde
pendence and the willingness to 
allow othacL to be touri» and 
independent?

And isn't ̂ ’heartbreak" a poor 
way to characterize kids' first 
opportunities to fall down and 
then revel in the new-found 
ability to get up and go on?

Mothers, before gomg down 
to the park and yanking Junior

their noses at the cônohss, jriH 
ly ought to talk it over with 
¿ d .  Ha- Just might' be able to 
prevent a groee and 'per- 
nsanentty damaging overdose of 
feminine soUcitarie.

But is Little League really lU 
thst important? It is.

Ten years from now those 
youngsters will he ia the buti
nées, professional, and trade big 
Issues. Ibay art going to need 
all the strengfh and 
poeeMe.

'ntsy and ottwr lisiMiy 
like them will get little help 
from the growing legion ef 
people being nursed on the sick 
notion' that individual life is to 

perverted into social ideas.
Ithi
tan

transformed into busiDess-likelthat everybody Is entitled to 
operatioas providing benefit«.tscore whether he tries or not.

_ I

• -» -

A  Needed Shot In Arm
Millions of would-be home- 

owners, are caught in a vicious 
three-way squeeze between 
soaring land prices, skyrocket
ing construction costs and 
record-high interest rates. For 
many, mortgage financing has 
became difficult, if not im- 
posittde, -according to Don 
Oakley, NEA editarial writer.

.Not much can be done abouf 
.land prices.'There is only so 

much land available or suitable
for homcbuildlflg, gnd m> niuie

S u p rem eupheld by the U.S 
Court in 1967.

The couit*Y*11Scision opened a 
Pandora’s box of product 
boycotts. In a variety of cases, 
the .NLRB subsequently ruled 
that plumbers and pipeTitteri 
could boycott prefabricated 
boilers, asbestos workers could 
refuse to handle prefabricated 
Insulation ’ material for pipes, 
carpenters could reject pre
fabricated laminated beams.

Now Rep. Edwin Eshleman. 
Bas1 ' R-Pk î Bas Introducea Ifgts^

c a n ^  created. Neither, »® ^8|iation in Congress to close the 
as the pubUc is able or willing,
to absorb them, wiU labor and.| jjjj claims,
materials and fmaacing cewts employer, . and laiion

Tail A Ifg striifliBod -luttil thê  building trades

By RAY CRO.MLEY
Waahisgtes Csrrespesdeal

WASHINGTON tNKA) -  
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon's lÔ polnr̂  
antldnig program Is promptsA 
is part by Justics Dspartsasat 
studies which indicate an un
believably high level ef drug 
experimentation and us« among 
Junior and senior high school 
students.

The data la fragmentary. 
What there is is disturbing.

A survey of Junior, and 
seniors in three high schools in 
the Castro Valley Unifiad School 
District in California discloses 
that 51 of the 1,272 students 
have used heroia one or more 
times. That's equivalent to 4.7 
per cent of the boys and 24 
per cent of the girls.

Some 15 per cent of the boys 
and almost 9 percent of the 
girls had used LSD.

At Mamaroaeck Junior High 
School, New York, about on* 
out of every hundred students 
admits to having used heroin. 
Some 107 had tried giue-sniffiBg.

Though it is often not made 
dear in the surveys which 
BCideiltl have used drugs 
regularly and which have tried 
once and stopped. 4 per cent 
of the nule students at on* high 
school in San Mateo CoiBty, 
California, admit to using L ^  
"three or more times.”

One out of 10 of the boys and 
one out of 20 of the girls from 
one "upper middle-class San 
Francisco Bay area suburban 
high school" reported they had 
used one psychedelic drug or 
another (LSD, Peyote, DMT or 
STP). Seven per cent of the 
boys and 1.5 per cent of the 
girls said they were ctirrently 
Qw «h—  «fanifs._______ -

As ' is well-koown, ipicijuana 
is even more popular among

''Could W e Use Your Gadgets for a  
Little* Inner-Space Exploration?'it*

Inside Washington
By BOBEBT. ALLEN siid.JOHN OOLDfiMITH

Bsdget Befere PaJlag—Gev't
Plaaaers Wast LsfSr *VesY*
W.ASHINGTO.N — Top offic

ial«, in Coa|pr«M and the Nixon 
Adminiatralion, are diacuaiing a 
rather «impie change in ec- 
oounting which could pave the 
way for auhetantiv* governmeot 
refornM.

Lirier consideration ia a shift 
in ths federal government’s 
fiscal year. Presently, ths 
fiscal,'* or busint««. year runs 
from July 1 through each June 
30. Ttie proposed change would 
extend the deadline and perhaps 
even make the fiacal year 
coincide with the calendar.

.As an accounting revision 
such a change would b* scaf- 
coly worth the telling here. The 
current discussions are im
portant, however, because the 
arbitrary fiscal year, as it now 
exists, has been cauaiog real

ohairnnaB of the House Ap-
propriattons Commute*, aettng 
the problems posed by tho 
c o n t i n u i n g  resolutions, has 
urged a "very careful study” 
of a change >n the fiscal year. 
He has mentioned October 1 and 
Jamiaiy 1 as poMible starling 
dates.

Sen Rlohard B. Russel ,̂ D- 
Ga., Mahon's Senats counter
part, favors a changt to 
January 1. Ths matter has been 
d i s c u s s e d  by the Senate 
Democratic Policy Committee, 
and' Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield, Mont., (who 
also favors a change) has been 
asked to discuss the matter with 
House leaders and administra
tion experts.

In the past the Budget 
Bureau, the accounting arm for 
the White House, has taken a

problema in Congress and in ths dim view of changing the fiscal
executive departmei^'

The trouble is that Congress, 
in recent years, has not been 
able to budget — to approve 
appropriations — for a fiscal 
year briore that year is well 
underway. (.As of this July 1. 
when the present fiscal year

year That is apparently no 
ionger true, and Budget 
Director Robert P. Mayo is now 
said to favor such a shift. - 

AN.AaiROMSM — Cunent 
budgetary procedures are really 
left over from another era from 
a time when Congress had a

began, not a single regular lighter work load and shorter 
appropriation bill had been! s e s s i o n ■ . '  'The PrMident
finally approved by Congress i 

Under such circumstances, 
the House luri Senate must pees 
a series of "continuing resolu
tions’ ' allowing ths various 
federal agencies to spend

regularly submitted his budget 
in late January. The Houee and 
Senate could grind out the 
necesaary appropriations by 
July 1, as required by law, and

high school students. In a self- 
administered questionnaire 
almost S'third of the boys and 
28 per qpnt of the girls at a 
mididle-class suburban high 
school near San Francisco said 
they had used marijuana. About 
on* out of seven had tried LSD. 
In a "lower middle<Iass and 
WOrkitK-class" high school in 
the same gsneral area, about 
on* out of'eight boys and one

W allace Is Sidling Toward 
Race For Governor In-1970

;
By DON O.AKIJ'-Y I busy speech-making of Slate

WASHINGTON t\E.Ai’ — Sen. Jack Giles of Hisitsville,,
Evidence mounts that George! a dedicated Wallaceite who says :
Wallace is edging closer to,he plans Jo run for lieutenant;; I injur« anytnt.)

Question
Box

ëné tl\*Í mie» _ -
!•«  ••«•rnU lant

pr0 ß4 r functiva i
wlii«li wiH t«»l J l ' I lo

in thegovernor. He ser\ed 
Wallace administration.

\yallace earlier answered all

another try for the Alabama 
governorship ia 1970.

Some citizen petitions urging
him to rm  were circulated for rouerie, as to his 1970 intentions; 
awhiU in Jefferson C o u n t y , ,  fairly strong negative,! 
centered on Birmingham- | ^hile not quite closing the door-1 

Observers in Alabama la.V

(W* In».«« «I* 11 ibout their spsoding autiiorlbr.
■ A* ?

ageociM to spend at (hen take the rest of ths year 
substantially theu* present rates,off
until their new approprtatioM \ow eongressional sessions 
are approved. TTiat ia a minor ^  longer, even in election 

11 inconvenience for Congrees. ¡yoars when campaigning call« 
11 Government departments arsioangretsmen back to their home 
j I more seriously affected. From districts. The money bills art 
|,the cabinet level on down. ed-|delayed, as already noted, and, 
11 ministrators a r e  uncertain to compound the problem, ad-

drag alongprograms 
Newly suthonsed programs ara 
not steli ed imbi funds are

this was probably undertaken at Recently his

Ql f:STU>N -  Can Ifcere Be I*«*“?' appropriated. -  
s  reform ee taxee slece they governments,
are really oele piihdef. that em pk^^ and ottier tax
is, token by coerclee? to®
'AN.SWER. U U hlrd tol®‘<*

language has! con ce it  ho# you can r e fo r m ^  «'»'1w... u.n.Kii«»cii «1 , , , .. - . ■ . 1 federal Sid 11 not forthcoming,
the instigation of Wallace, ¡V  Plunder ®r coercion other than |j.:a d e RS WILLING -  Some
KlmcAir urilK IKa » im  ,v# ' ® ^ SllOner. I ll OO r,1nnrl«» »nflhimself, with the aim of 
establishing some kind of rock whatever the people tell me to stopping plunder and coercion.

hT. Washington on a net-' Of coir.se, you can shift taiei w.
Doitoin iTi6Asur€ of his current« ' ■ t_ «.
popularity in the state. Jeffer-! P*"*'  “ that 1. what the
son County never has been one i »Mireaucrai, and politicians I

d 111 0 n a I authonzaUons are 
■pproved whicSi require moie 
approprutions

A laet year's eupplemonial 
money bill, carrymg a parrei 
of tidc-over eppropriaUons for 
a nrenber ef government agen- 
cies, Is a horribie example of 
what can happen.. It fmallv 
cleaied C^mgress early this 
month — more than a week 
after thè end of thè year ior 
nhich it provided fiinds •et-"

Some congressional budget

County 
9( his strong areas. UA few months ago the com-' seem to

, ______, «  report waa. thai he had.4b*t they will tax tome people problems too
as.sured incumbentnow withdrawn, developed a ' P*’*''*t*ly ^

out of 14 girla said they’d been (airly good response. This mayt^^® -̂ Brewer, who as-,
on marijuana. Only one out of ,  somewhat misleading J o f f i c e  upon the death of

however, since they are said to ' IV allace, that he would
have been circulated heavily in "®̂  S® tn 1970. 
suc'h industrial satellite towns' Sources indicate today that

government budget experts 
think those problems would be 
solved if the fiscal vear began , . .
October. 1 or. better, January , '®“ ‘‘  ‘® ^  d*y when

, i. They mink w>oh a shift would «
want when they say , other federal funding il*®'***  ̂ L The Prestdmt •

* budget could b* eubmitted on 
klasxli L  givtog the Budgethigher proportion to their.] For example. Tdcal Khsst

20 admitted to LSD.
Overall, the surveys tend to

» lhat 
nf am

drug use is mere
prcvalenf among the weH-to-dff^ Bessemer, where Wallace > Wallace does not feel’ he gave

among steel and 
workers.

Some a^ aisers  tee" as 
anothar stravr irT'the wind the

middle-aiid upper middle-class 
students in the suburbs than 
among students from what are 
called lower middle-class and 
working clast families. Some 
private schools teem to be 
particularly hard hit. Ex
perimenting with one drug or 
another apparently runs like 
wildfire ttxrough some institu
tions.

Take hashish, tried, st least 
by 13.5 per cent of the students 
St one private school surveyed 
in Michigan. Or morning-glory 
seeds, '̂ used once or more by 
3 per cent of the students at ' t h# communist 
a rural high school on the * Liberation Fr<mt 
Upper Peninsula, Michigan. '

hqs a considerable following i Brewer anyĵ hing like a flat

income than others They seem ‘“ ®"'
Bureau a little mora tima ta

to think that would ba a [ rflogreaa. undar such a time-
"reform ” of taxation. collact wfien they sit dow* to; •■*>!•. would have a luM nine

That is a short-sighted view approve their annual s c h o o l V o  complete ectioa on 
In the long run. when you |» u d g e t • . Other fedaraUy' regular eppropriations bills

' ae.<iisted pi ograms hav* similar

present appropriaboAs procees. I prepare d.

uicwri aiiTiiiiwî  ii«e ■ ii«i I I,»« 1 •■.'•»'»■u uun»m a n«r« , nearly twice *• loog ae the
other m e t a l ' b a t  score. Thai 'problems. ¡present echedule is supposed to

stress is put bn an alleged | from using his talenU and  ̂ ^  ^  expw to believe! ril®»- Hut would mek* tor a
statement to Brewer that the j his savings, you are depriving that those programs could fee' ®™or* orderly proceikire. 
former governor then bad "no consumers of lower prices | brought into phase if an orderly | It would, in the eyes of the

H. L  Hunt 
W rites

plans to run.’ ’ Obviously, plans 
can change.

The question of 1970 is tan
talizing for the man who ran 
as an independent candidate lor 
president in 1968 and collected 
neatly 10 million votes -while 
capturing five southern states 
worth ,4.5 electoral votes.

Wallace's real Interest is in

of

of

REDS A.ND FREE 
KLFXTIONS

President Nguyen Van Thieu
South Vietnam bas inviT«!; another presidential try in 1972,

"National t plainly not with the idea of 
to participate; winning but with the hope of | coerced to pay for something 

id national elections to deter-1 taking more states and thus 
i mine the country’s future. Thieu perhap.s throwing the. election

and workers 
wages.

No, it’s hard to conceivs how 
there can be reform on plunder. 
.And plunder is all that-taxes 
are

Gbyernment should be sup
ported on a v.pluntary basis, as | 

; 1» any business whet:* you pay 
I for what you use and not

increased' *bift could be made- in the fiaoal congrettional experts, mov* 
.vear. Some states might have'towarda a more thoughtful 
to take similar action, however, consideration of the nation’s 
mnca moie than haif of them | needs and a more orderly as- 
are on a July l-.Iime .30 basis. sigranent of the federal gov- 

Rep George Mahon. D-Tex .'element’s resources

WASHINGTON

entire economy somehow gets,^^ ^
off the mfUUon escalator. j ^

But there is one aspect of the management relations. There is 
situation that (Contributes t® i no reason why certain uniems 
arliftciaily „high ctinitructiMi¡nr certain employers should be 
costs and which Is built into | given privileges others do not 

T U tlifii sI l ek""" If"» T^‘« * ih a v s

Clearing
House

toOnt icMTKlhlna 7<MI wnuIS lih« 
"tèi otf jrour T )i»t'«

what th« “ Claarlrr li
for. It h ti h«»n tuKitMttd lh«r« 
ahoiDd h« m.vr* I•t1<l̂ • t o ' «ho

;

ndUor, that pooeU ohould «poolc. 
thofr mint. So, in tho public In
t o r i i t  w n-« -to. th« Mi««» and 
“ ro t U  off jo u r  chooi.”

Stated that all parties could ¡into tne tionse uf 
partioipata if they renounce, lives. By this means, he might 
violence and pledge tliemselve.s! employ his bargaining power te 
to accept the results of the; wring some concessions,J[pr the, 

j 1 election. j .South from a favoied major j
I It Cixtld be expected that the I party candidate. [
(oommunisto would never agree Wallace-watchers think he 
I to free elections; would never! may not be sure whether he' 
I abide by the results of any elec-: needs' the .Alabama governor- 
tions that they would not win^|ship as a base for another

you don’t want to use and that 
vou think is harmful.

Space Guardians Presage 
Rosier Existence For Man

By RAY CRO.MLEY 
Washlnftoe Coneiiwedeel

WASHINGTON (NEA) — A 
by-product of the moon program 
eventually will bring h (^  to 

By United Press Intofnattoeal ..nullions of ths worjdj fami 
Today is We^tfesday, July'poor and save untold suffering’

forecasting stormi on land er

The Almanac .Map ocean char act eristics 
(hat wiH enable commercial 
ocean fishermen to more ac- 
c 11 r « I # 1 y determine whei# 
schools of fish are running.'___

Make possible cheaper. Safer

’ aerioua loophole which permits -in  this period of extreme 
building trades unions to engage building costs, much of which
in product boycotts and other 

. restrictive work practices.
arise from extreme wage.de
mands and union restrictions.

and will use violáoce wheney er 
they consider it ncices.sarv to

presidential try. He remembers 
that President Nixon did all

whieve their purpose. Such i.s  ̂right without such a ba.se afterEditor:
Our Legislature has done it 

a g a i n .  Now the Texas
'TK- T»r« u a r tu .. I «w  nrft fha a«i«mn« /-arfain «rrniin* lawm akcrs Want US to vole > | (^(nmiinists have never cunie 

U b i , *  ^ lu n u r ’  « C » n £ r y i w „ b in  ih /b u id in g  i"■b.'>ry i o ! ‘j f , "  I . r .  n ,  poll, ,h ,

law «péciíically exempted Eluding certain products snd, rpuV. » _______ ______

the very nature of communism, i i9fii 
It shoulil be remembered that j  ..Furthermore, thers are risks 

in their entire history, the ijnvolved. Brewer is proving a 
never come] successful governor, though

30th, the 211th day of 1909 with ' Tor the thousiindi each year, who j and more pleasant travel by sea 
1.54 to follow, 1®»* ®f i^ey hav* I through the continual charting
The ipoon is between its full in floods j  ®̂ areas with heavy waves,

phase and last quarter. j The potential annual savings j.. shoals dangerous to
Thft morni"g «»»>•« *rs Venus m agficultur*. shipping, fishing, tuvigation, point to areas polen- 
■wt Saturn ’ *T«rr“ itry l■nnlll■l mmiiip tisllv rirh in mineral deposits.

hydroelectric power costs and 
urban planning run into billions

make ft possible through snow 
d e p t h  and water runoff

and Saturn.
Th* evening star* are Mercu

ry. Mars and Jupiter. i of dollars and~lens of thousands ' r e p o r t i n g  for hydroelectric
On this day in history: of lives. | ulihties to u.se more efficiently
In 1916. German saboteurs I The program call* for launch-' water available- with

be defeated sothe construction industry. This certain subcontractors ftom the! 
loophole ensdsled the Natiopel market should not be per-

" ’ ¡.‘ ‘ *  ̂ ”1, na .  ̂broke is just as ba<UU being: In theseC «rp e ^ s»H »M  Lyen bidding trades worker  ̂ j

2 needs To-Tofce oT armlT «^ tfo ’txigh dump* at ing a sene* of latellites 1 j
Texas can! vehicle of a” Coalition «®vern-; m oeram ^- inert^ ! Black Tom Island just outside ' <’ * !« « «  m o n ito fm g r-w tn ^ -j^ ^ ^ ^  ^ l ead - o f ^ ----------- k

control its own water. Being ■ ment.

JusUfied-in refusing to i a n d l e f i ^ t o  be able to-agree with ..
prefabricated doors on con- this. For they have to tKi> orohablv drv 1.10 
struction sites. The board was 1 horties, abo. ‘  ̂ j  y<

'Coalilioh Govein- 
commumsts have

education program — andlier just
which will cost the; Jersey City, causing 
million every two

ation of Radio .Artists was earth.

Ouija Vs. Upstart Computer
Chicago, a city not unfamilar « Computer Methods Corp. of i

with confrontations,- was the Néw York and fed into a
sceM of a different and less 
earthshaking' kind of conflict 
yesterday.

A t3 Ouija board took on a 
1 1 . 2 - m i l l i o n  computer in 
selecting- Use three top finishers 
in the Hambietoman, the 
Keiitucky Derby of harness 
raefaig, some four weeks before 
the Taca is run at the itatt 
fair in DuQuoin, III. j

Basic information on the 
horses eligible for the Hsm- 
bletonian — past performances, 
best times, driver reeorde and
aueb — were programed by the

computer. The Ouija board, 
which needs no programing,' 
was handled by’ two spiritualists 
who claim special proficiency 
In operating it.

The pretagonisUs were just 
horsing arotaid. but the com
petition doer say something 
about the schizophrenic state of 
American society.

At the same time that science 
— as epitomized by the com
puter — Ls taking over so much 
control and decision-making in 
our lives,' there is a new up-̂  
surge of interest in the occult.'

and ; always made Sure that they getj  ̂
their own men in position* con- 

Why not look for better ways trolling the punitive forces 'of 
to gel water,.that won’t ruin Jhe country, the police, the 
us? I’m fed up to here paying courts, as well as the army, 
taxes- ' ~  Thereby, they can syiternaucal-

Wh<«-i«i.1lw  wltoainate iw-i:Liruiidalf ' all.
A Brien those who are dot communist*. J ‘Fney-rr^ — ------ ^

Moreover. Uie kind of coali-  ̂ ton.stit.u-. Navy called Waves.

triumph 
Stale tlOO 
years. '

One state observer thinks 
Wallace would be hurl for 1972 
if hf took on Brewer, who is 
determined to run next year, 
and did not l>eat him bv a i

an esti- I variety of sensors, what, is
happening on the oceans, under 

mated 122 million damage . ghaiiow waters and on and 
In 1937, the American Keder- beneath the surfacs of the

dergioimd ooal miit* fire*, thii.s
aid in preventing the spread of 
dangerous gases in urban areas. 

I Provide relatively cheap and 
I accurate land use maps of large

organized as a unit of the AK of i The satellites will: | ■•’*** f®>' urban planning.
L, j Check on quick-spreading, Give great amounts of precise

In 1942. President Franklin D. P'“ ®' disease* on th* farm*,] data on air and water pollution,

I

C
400.3 Travis 

-Atnarillo, Texas

margin Brewer is 
#wi»" is er iiluhlinr,ii

a Roosevelt .signed a'bill creating making possible quick action to 
J fepiale' branch of the UMS. millions of dollars in crops

------  I «T.r.1. ,} fyr ___ _______

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

tion the communists waqt is one 
containing no strong anti-ci^-j 
muni.sts. who might resist them j 
In thi* ca.se they want a solu
tion that would eventually give' 
them all of Vietnam 

Wliat is aiaimfng is 
in

n would allow hint (wo full; in 1967. news from behind Uie 
rms from 1970 forward ■ Bamboo Curtain told of a mass
The Wallace ’ campaign’ ’ purge of the Red Chinese army.

headquarters in Montgomery is 
close-mouthed abotit money 
matter*, hut at the very least

Tou tn*» «riiit «« wr|]t« y«tur ««r» ' Whst is alarming IS that ihe operation there seems finan-
«  U« untied S tales,, cially comfortable There are

■ir«M««. notably powerful voices in the'fi^*»**^* that his 2.5-person staff Which fit.* them all.
.Senate, arc calling for similar functions on a S’iOO.OOO annual ^ -----------------
.soliiliODS. Those who advocate budget The lake from liis *12 a- 
that we abandon the anli-com-: year monthly newsletter is

.A thought for the day: 
American writer Olive^Wendell 
Holmes said, "Sin has many 
tools, but a he i* the handle

Make possible early estimates

the necessary first step In 
bringing these evSIs . under 
control.
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-  WIT AND WHIMSY
mimist Thieu. or that we agree I unknown. This first response | It's d<Mi4)tftil that tliere’s Very

of crop failures and bumper j .satellite in thiii program i'î .diie 
harvests in time for effective j to orbit in 1972 If all goe.S well, 
emergency marketing' plan.s or | and the bugs in the system are 
for th* hurried planting of|no greater than anticipated, by 
substitute crops. ■ , 1975 this country could hav* a

' Keep" track of th* depth of 'alellit* in operation feeding 
snow in vital areas, and the '"1® vast computer corn-
rale of melting, foretelling p l e x e *  w h i c h  w o u l d  I in time for emergency cor-j eulomatically record the In- 

irective action Long range, the ) then collate,-inter-
I data will make pos.sible the|P''*1 and spew it out in usable

Rolihl

If

TETT

404

141»

Id a "Coalition Government".j may have been weiik.^ t̂Sintei many left who can remember
arc playing directly into the after the initial free circulation wheti we were able to laugh

I of perhaps a milltun copies, jai wtijat happened m Congress

mure efficient location and form
de.sign of flood-control projects. | The initial salelliies would 

Provide more infoi-malaonj collect data only lor th* United 
] n c t d * d  for accurately States itself.
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THINK WANT ADS WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY; SELL, RENT
THEY W ILL W m  m  YOU

MO 4-2525

MARKER* -• Monumtnti. BAat in«- tiriti. I—Kiiit ^ricii. Rn«ii Rift 
MO I tus. in  *- Fiulkntr.

•  #  •
»tt

MO 4-2525 MO 4-2525

OtQOOO MONUMCNT COM^ANV FmI Kormn Repr̂ i*̂ ntai!W
ÎÎtiîuw  rrm#.i*ry...........Mton« — Hock Of A*t»I Tit* <>Aly bond*4 maicrlalNI ran meat or unëani«U any yrlt'ai.

Special Notice*

IS  iM trúctieii i6 f  Miacelleneou* Fo r-Sa le  103 Heme* For Sole
HIGH SCHOOL «1 him« In itir« KOR lAl.K ThMtir l)Pi pop rof«timi. Niw tikti turnUhit. tipi« ITI «w«r«i«. Lim minthly piy mtnU. Writ* lir fr««, kr-ehur«, AMERICAN »CHOOL, BiK M7, AMARILLO, TEXAS.

16 Cosmetic*

niarhln«, mmt roiMiltlon Kupply of popi-òrn and oil Includad. Mu anytlin#
CAJklPtmK, Itnyal OlAiih And Tiklta. Op«n uiiill la pill. C. G> Haakma. Sk l̂iyioarit. Taxa« ?

R*OU T4>VR Baauty »'aunaalor naada, 
call kitlial lli}ani. AIO A*tzlA '

I R L 4  IJ .S T IN G S  
O H - m  S I  B M IT T ilD

|il *l'iHl v«rn*m lirlv#
Timri , Mil A.1I WKjn*»mili I null l»r<l «m i 1» M MNf liri ri 7 II) r '1 V •iu>i» »riMiitir >lem 
l>rii ui«rt U) iUii1*l.

i\ K K  Sftll, »wi> tir Ulu* I.iiiiri 
«sr fro««- f*ip»Li «Jid ui>l><?l*;*’*l lit rliiiru' »liiiiii»H»»r $1. 
t>H llnnln-ir .

IMIU-: |•l•*<;llrll for 4rrp frriii K  1« 
K lm«li-l. >ou ««Ihri limiil-lrir Kr«-riiir.-n».- I.»'«* 1-
yillon •!%* I>«ul»r 17. »1 ■>* liltr •) .7" r»rli*lli-* II 7r, - .

ItUCE NURSERIES
A liiriit. Tr«ii Fti-ni 77t-)1^

. _ , 7  “ “ PENNYRICH RRAS
 ̂ la»v«*llo M Inllrk ........ W'* »-<“**

I I  feeuty SKop*
KKXl« HAKU.4I.S. Î atailnn T*a*Ut\«h«tp (*oniltii>̂ nt. t all AHF or

MO ;»■:*»:».  ̂ _____
IVnnaiitrit«. titular IS AH Moa Karly and Ul» appoitii*

Mienta ArtiaUc Bvauiy Hhos». MO 
4 Tat,t

KIWIY ftALlA AND AERVlCft Taka up paymanta aa rapoaaaiitd 'Kirby, t. Cuylar. MO 4 mo
a u t o T n s i/r a n c e  m o n t h l y

Sintry, Mo l-4«70. B«ii 237
ICNJUY your auipniar vacation in a| llimtiman. Sian^mf firaamrr. , 

Iflia-Tlina- BiH'a Cunam Canipara 
14,10 s  Ifnh«r4 I

HUMIC fo r  ta la ; Inciudaa ra d a r  rM>- 
•ala and  e a rp a ito s  Tali M<i A>43l-'>

î*Em ?<AI«K. ja2»l .V^\alU -  I It«*- r'Mtti) and aUarhad saagr, frrih 
. paiu4 ia aiul out. *:a«^u Kedbood fatM a, palto. toX12 uUitty iMilldliit- ntraly laniiatapr-d, A'**« KIlA loaji $4*, mt |»a>nienU- I'all Jim Morrla M<i 4-4<47

103 Hornet For S«lp *120  AMtoe For S«l«
AHliirMK tu  paymilili pn 1 bpemoin irrir hlKh «.-hnol. Imw trinity. .*l«r- »■, <arpil, tli«p->. finir*, nlrxl 

1t<i, pliiniiiiil aiul itomi irlUr. SlU i-'tCI»
*CE PRICE T. EMITHfw i  bidroOM 3 bam brtclc liokMi eh fi -« local loa«. MorthoML CaU MO 34U3 * ^

I Kltli KAI.K. liood S r<H>m franii bou*«, f-nrctl yirtl. *»iir roof .Mo 
4'iiM oi liHiuiri 313 N. Nil>on.

LET U* ihow you our ni«* 3 kid,

1125 t6«te a  A ccBEoorloE
DOUG lO Y O  MOTOR C O . .  |

»AMPA'S FINEST AUTOMOSILE* 121 W. Wilki MO 4 4121

Kl.dM .\M> KKI RJti. Bail, anif TralUr for Mali. Tkk N. MnliT
HlMli.

lU ^
CPPE*

DAIJG C A M P K R S
lRSON'CAMPER SALES 717 Witt Brt«»n MO A77.11

JEW EL S lEA U T Y  SHOT |.\f;WAI'l)IN«l M.VCUI.VKS. «■ ntiirh 
.  . it  ib I •* 4ii. oujii. *«•» p■̂ mitili.
•**l*iV -, TYPEWRITER CO.Jawal 1302 t.

chapman ar Taatia Ntdkad Francia Phono MO l-ildl

21 Holp Wont#«
ji.Mll.iN«i womantkoinaii Ululai 4‘* paraa*ik. 2 Krxira a da) & da>« a iM-rk «ad Mrt Ko-i«iH IT Paiacaa 4 *iHI

Atwl R •»“ V in. —
r»M’K~4i “ w Al,K~l*mVK INS* — - 

. .N*kli*c ►'••Ip 1324 N llrtnafl _____

70
*1« *  Molli rt

Musical Instrumants

CASA DEL a EAST RIDGE
V, Kintuckywo r25S7 **ojlr I-’—I Wllllitni XillilliiUlrilor 

Mr Thr>m»* •’

llIrlMriMMIC (or 1,1111.11111« •«!«• p*oi>li. l>r«ilou« .\i'»rl*n,« iirrfrrrrrl Moni- 
K«»n:ar̂ W Htd «

Now a  Uso« PloNos •  Orfoiis
‘Ttiiit«l Funliiio n«n"

Torpley Music Co.
MT N. Cuylar “ * *

Cafra Quallty THraughautHrU k 1 badlr'oum. tuliy a«in*p- pw«i a-4ih «ir r«»ndiU«»n€r. flra- p'ai a. alav irn kdi'liarf raramif 
fila 1»atha. atr. lisiauufu* janl.Tali 1*tf appidatniaiil
NCAB TOWN A CCHOOL

a.nadnHHii, wUh 103« «nuara faat. .  . ____________  ■ ■ - ,
A l'i' » I« ’ aarapa, uiily I 'aInm) w llh  I ut t HII >K T M K , n T T  W .W ITK, . T A V *  I'tMUaa I

wlth all illy fatdllllra on 4̂ * X 13a ! |ilol i»f pround. fi.3*>n toial pi*'**'. ; i'siah 4»r f«*rnu> Oanar talli <Mrr>' igt lij* lo $l,‘>hO of prl‘ a ai 7*k lniar**«i j wiih iinnithU |»a>riiriila uf tli>c»r mora monihly, A*m*uì 2 -yaiprf
S>ayuur. MIdS' 14Ì....... BKU nf niiiltlnla *l«l-inl ran ahow'and aaU

HAVK KatHNiaaaaari IMI «'havmlai Ha* Air 4-«*<M>r. .all powar. air <*Qn<IU*on« a*l Hipfiwiit i.ffar tiiiya tt.
IM4 <*IIKVU4>liKT Ht«*ayiia. I door. Va. aiandard tranamiaaWm. rlaaa.

M rsd’s f'trd Cars, MO M7S1

il,APS ITdlTII. Îmitlri, And imlntt, <'i>Ar IlAit nitup. 3M W. SIcCul- loach 310 3-3447
O G D IN  A SOM

F,«|iirl «lii.lionl« PbMl Walikclns '■*1 W Knii-r ____ MO 4-3441
' Classifie« Ä ^ T c t lä s t  resaits

PAMPA DAILY NEWI f
VAMPA. TB X A a -  tSM  T «M  IWidnüdny, Jkty 3>. IH*

124 S c ra « M « M
•eST PRICE* POR SCRAP:.e. MATHBNV TIRE A EALV2

SI* k», poaraR______________ _
•U T  — I B A  — T IA O I  

W ITH C L A S S M D  A M
CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET INÇ.KM N. Hobart JdO 4-44*3

f«it.
trilli« MI,A 17*0 IN SOUTH PAMPA3 bxirootn with 1174 »n «ari««, uontril liratliK. «ir <■•)«•,. îlinim-* *  tlrifM-. vriy
«,Mf>l |.oiittliluii 'Htiv «Tiuity ind 
««.Ulti« loan Ml,d HA

MO 4.4231 '
74 Form Animois

t_YI»V •••» liu Ul'iHT hi>ll«*k_r»plll* , 
■";»ml I,— a «rMutiaiàimi t- Îdrily lady.• 'all 74t-3i>3l liriKHii T«>a.

 ̂ ........................- BAIIV BITTKR SKKPKIi Pr»f»r«b-
.Y H  houf BUtimr *»»• 4® lkUV"l »"*,_U_u4«i Tiail» SihunI 3H> « t3«>

itons
ction
rails
>om«

ero
and,

e<1-
aro

mot*

>u»iodl»l p«u»nia App’owd for 3l«dl* «ra and WxlK-ald Pkitkipal- i 
111« Ik Vtndor 1’rogram. _

¡13 Bu iineti Opportunities

I*AHT Tl.MK 
SKI.I, THK pt>T  

. k \ i: n T ilt: MOST 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA  

BRITANNICA
(or 701 tear*

« THP! r.i;M.i:i S' H .»TtNP.tr.H 
iir  Till. iMiiiiAi WORU'F ST hl\ ,I.K

.NKCl) GROCERY C’i»ck»i n.fhU, Tu»f«> Rif(Lita«i> »«IE Frill« • ______
«• .Treat, sl«rubb*ry, Flents

Rit»'i Fitd Stiri Fir you iirdin aitdt in. Sprina! 
322 3 Cuylar MO 3 3*41

Ktill .4.31,K Thr«a r»«iillrr»<l .I*ol1«d tHrrrfotd huiU iimrtr»-n nuMitht «V* |AInhii ItNia in« wriaht. IsainpHcht-I __
rriiirMiiiia |*n«̂ d right Koy liri.id- Accrtdifod aiott, t mi*«« l*,.«at. 1 mile «Nüllh of 

dayre. UklalioiUA. I'all i*A i-Udn? KIk 
4:4l»w

NCeO MOBC BOOM? l«arg« 4 h«drooHb bumS-iUL̂ tiFdUV 
*4 air .̂ «NrlBon dtrm. 2 barlip. uiiUty room, big clos«tf, ĉantrAl kyat ■ lid air ‘«'»ndUlonlii« .Niw rariint and In T»rr «nnd ««iiditlofi.' Twiiitil- «ara««, tld.inin Ml.S 331 IN SOUTHWEST PAMPA t hadroum ind din. utility rtvim, rirjiitad, douhli garift la back var'l T»rm* Mlj* *«•' 
so uth  b a n k s  STREET 4 mnm htm«« wKt, uv«« 4uu a<iua7a, 
f«*i t:7.x-i 3II,K II:NORTH WARD STREET r.'.Ini Si««t hulldlna on Iftb’a II«' lot Onli tt.nou. .Mljt I73T Ctrtifiad Matttr BrokaraFarm and Land Brakirt

roam. 13» batht, all brick nvma.,______  __  __HaU Can»tructlan MO 4-313*. | aa, a, ton I'antPir'Kpkriat Hangar
MO S-4I4*. I yrnkup. 133* iHidgr l*arl UT.

HIU.S CAMPKIW. MO 3 4315
r.lt. .'I«.i. molirn :-r.«>m E-ul« j LAtlGWELL DODGE i

••DOOOE.OOOOC TRUCKS'*S. Cuylar MO 4 231S
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
3«'. \3 K'i«i«r Mn t-*«4l

•0  Pots and Supplies
CWECHSRAMI KENNELS BREEOIRt’Mhuahua» H«4l1ngton T«nl«r*— 

AplMtimnirnt tall 2 to 4 pm O.NLV 444 f.‘Al 4:a N \̂ «lla :6'i«rt
P« tha i'aim Tamar. JtA*-hshund Sr whti« Toy Y*(M>4f!« ptipplaa. Th« .A*|M«rium 2114 Alrork

M»l» —
* 4 RII T ¡fffitarii 3Mm ♦ :vhV

r-Ü Brrimi'la Afri-i 
:i. 214 s ür«y. Call J

THIlf- ANO FHP.I B .«PKAYINt# tt' aU kln*!a I n nnp.i:ii

N ICK’S PET SH OP
O WHITE TOY POODLES Oi;i E. Atchl»«n »1«.» 3 ì :«*

Omg Ortw ............. l-SiBl
Al Schntidtr 4 7i47H«l«n Craotl*/ •... 4 2444Marg« FgIIow«!! 4 5444MardtU« Hunt«r 4-2403••nfty Waitear 4 4J44
*ranc«4 X**̂ **!* •Vtlmg Low44f f M46Ogncvltv« H«nd4r«0h 4,4444 Q William« Homo I-40J4 471 A Hugh«« Bldg. 4 24»

1H4 TKMI*P>T Ponttai’ i4iatlon»agim.- Aia» sSMudUiiutP*! - ^Rifr aitwing, ; |3«twrr brftk«a, poirar liórk wliidòŴ  Vrn* low rrìtlrag* MO 4-»24W. Aftar i5 .MO 4 17ÑI
HAROLD lARREH FORO CO.

Í Â \l A MKM Ing a»*r%lv# alo >ou lii>m«a la all |»ri«*« riwgMi II) ran UM* nioi« gwxl llsiinga. fati nir If Yfftii |*l«fi lo a«U, alt) rral ratait*U.4VK KP-VKKAL ÜíMHi HI V K lii- iiuding a ni«*« «sidfr rad'on«TTtlom <1
boma with t-li«<lroonia on a largr j Vau Buy Giva Ut A Jry**lot fdtr tt.'iiNt fall ma for partn'U* ' vv BrowA MO 4-4404lata. H«\rral othrra noi aiivrrllard i ■ ■■■ ■ <■*- — ' — ■ ■ ■—

... V rat. MOTOR MART
**Va,r?"V  ré u E V *“' *  1 “OUAL1TV AUTOMOBILE*'*WM G . M AKTIT . ,*itow f o s t e r  mo s.21si

REALTOll MIJ» V A KH A MO *-*3151

LUTHER GISE
VA-KH.A SALW JIIIOKEP.ri* Kpngha Kl.lg Mll 4-3«A<

OPFLV KVi:NfN(ÌS
1424 Holljr l>«n«. h ra u lilu l 

4 badroom. 3 bath Cum« by and 
arsr- ua.

P rire  T . Smith

84 O H ic* Store Equipment
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-HI li«'l <iK KM>'il.l;U'
 ̂ ri.l.TK. IIKI-I.'; ...I l-; 3S 

PI iiunH-i-1* . ̂hl« ad nn'II, * tr*tn or
ssnmari him*l to «trLA »*'• 
f**tmiy nr»-A This r pRtAonahlr. tix\n a «
mill 1.« A *«»-r I I« g a . ,lit banlr . '**» aliAii*« s onfhiriitlAl
uuan»^^

PH ON F, U  B IU K  K
- ‘ ( O l . I . t X T

,7n-.V W 7
1,  1 A! .i l . i . Il>"1 Klidi'«

14 lu s in ett Service* -

il'i'.li'K iiKiii |■|•:l> n.s HtHiH Kyi I 1 Tl 111 Y' * l>»dnu>iii Inim« in «.««!_ _ _  _ «.'hru.l liuatlon with larg* Jlying-TRKKii PAWEf) and trlmmid.-chil« RENT lata midtt tyatwrltara. adding! ,ij,;i„a .laa V»nii«l h««t and «\«p- «'«wi «I'd ru»'«ni •«wlhg Ci'l machín«» ir CitiiAitiri by Abi day..l «uau.a air ducH d in i:«nt».l aiuirt- ,,_.,„l» 3|iy i  iJ.r '»••A or manih. i |,„„t in iMi.k yaid. t’all xwn ■Ml«'»' ---- ■— ------- TRI CITY iiPFICE SUPPLY INC. |i.TR3:E TRÌMMIm ;. ;V,'111* w Kmi»miH MO *-*35* _;n x,-|, i| p ti|,l>3;R Hn.MK with ill.■»IIKfR I’l’,' —- - f--- . ,1, , niMiin In thn wnrl'l Ri»«tnrni.
F2 Sleepinq Rooms I * n»dm.uii». dinin« r,K>tn i m»

WORTH MORK. thin Il7.'.i*« Avail- al.l« Auauai 1 3 bxlrr«,ma. ni* «Ifuaii'in. iiallo Ian* of «atri». 131- Hun.«« I'ill 4-4'.33
Nl.« 7 hidroom, dtn. rari>«l»d. calpnri and r«ii''«d

L  R. SMITH REALTY
2400 ROSEWO70O, MO 3 43M f I. |i»«ren — MO 4 7«'A_____

J T E rR IC E  Real Estate
712 N. SomorviHo j  
PboRO MO 4-2301

1 1 0 '~0 ut of Town Property
ri'.KK. K.-iTI

yIVTi;.,« RPI'.AVI.M'!. At.'WA TR7fKTiT̂ Tl'l  ̂ » H JiAS-A- M*'
FARM t  HOME SUPPLY

Pnci Riid MO * 3*2*
‘ a7 rdVn dow ntow n

ll I,i.m,,.l..,« a'lHl 3: v KRi ;RK3.NS r.i..|«i.i A»' r«» K*riilir»r
lUTLER NURSERY

^̂ Perryfen Mi-Way A Î4th MO 4 4441 .
"rp tC  TBIMMINO Â BCMOVAL "  
FhCC 44TIMAT1 •  CHAIN ~  * vSPKAVING- V. C. David. MO 4.1452 4 I *»N

RO05I and apartmentP Kp«clal ratrt lUmUir CiUseoR. *1«4|< loue fuo4  al* ««>• tvywnti>wn PxmpA Hotel.

lustri* Kullv «arprtrsl and >ou‘ll- TTVr rTi4 '* dilar ltf*r4‘-*-4oA«î*.

TRK.K rlPRAYl.M;. Al.I. TTPK..S OFiU;Ar_L.NT,^1.'r\E  T 3 YI/̂ «R. .mo 3-I3S1.
EC- -

;K1VK REI'RoOM.'« a r e  HAR1>-3J) t ro.MPÌ B> ThI« ♦*l*1rr 1u«m« hr?
m o t el  i g«HMl ar hiMil lod-ation and g«vMt |»óe-

T V rtìon««, KltrhPfiatta Werklyi «ihlltlr» fnr Urge fainlls .MI#.'* !•*<• rate». 117 N. tiillrRpir .MO 5-»124 NP*«" I.IFTlNti t»V SMAral, 2 MKI»- 
m ' ItOSTM «SHh ««lirltOA «tdilig t'iratl

Furniihcd Aportments | i'--id* f«i"» «nd__________ _ ________ I pHif iMAnrr m III •••rn. T'tial |>rh « ,'«HI «MI .Vll.i* 1K1,f*“'™ r“;;'““ ’*“̂  VKM- KH A VRIRAI.'^AI. on ilil. ,> N.I .hiMi.n or imi. tali ,,,rp«ri. ■•«i-l
t>«l In lls tng moni end hall, frmp 

KPMtp^HHfATKI» l  ìshuu. jiir i.mdi l  Vnrv llttlr down. MI.M 124.

KT Mt;>IfMlPi. TK.\.\M — ^ aouthraet 3*f Pampa, An r.oiair mtll «rii thn oM hontrMtrad ’'«Ithin <lt̂JtTTTi’Y mr 1** axiAs» * «ntlgutm« _
fanu land anl*diMdrsl into * ii> T 1444 'HI Habart ,Jnta .Xn Idra! pia«'« lo »tari bulbi- | ing TYitMtrai h*>mr« for aalr or rrnt |In iKal Isou»*» hunpr\ grciwlng rmin- tv «rei lotAn Yslth r&pamllng ln«tu»® .
*»*7 \\ m. i* Tlar\rv T'.raltor 

' M»t 4 411i

EWING MOTOR CO
I 1200 Alcock MO 3.3743 ,

122 Motorcycles
PHK THKK NKW 7M HO.VIMI 4 bow i at !»h«rp*» HOMM KAI.KM

Sharp's Motorcycle Soles
HONDA HOO AKA. BMW. MONT ESA Ntw Start Hbura 3,am ta t gmi'l<.«.'.l .'duiMlay anil VI'Hiday MI N H'il#rt MO 5-4a43
~  SUZUKI M O TO RCYCLES |

,A'»o I'irt« an.l A•,<'«a.nri«a 
EPPERSON CAMPER SALES,'ir \V Hmwn .MO 4-7731

124 Tires L  Accessories 

M ONTGOM ERY WARD
’’onmailo fyntrr M(» 4-7409

FIRESTONE STORES
120 N Gray MO 4.S41*

OGDEN a SON
»41 33' Ko»t«r VO 4-t|44
iampiita Im« of tirta ant battarlii

SEARS
MO 4-.SSS7 
fa

V t#ra\
\U\ 4-»»4l after ¿.tHi

Ä " A ir Conditioniof 5 0

A ir C . " 4 i t i o m h 0  —  ‘’ * 7 * ' r , ^ ^ Í * * í í !  120 W. KihQtmill Phane MO 5«W71
a  - Appliance Repeir

B C P A I B  »«rvfC« •« svàeher* .  dryere  
«nd r e f r * g e r e to r » .  10 «»a«»*'
mnee w«th 5 ««r» .  C e d  Le '« * l1  Svev» 

. ene. MO 4 7570.

D - Corptntry
fiM«TP MO 4

Arrviti« ni» 
and f ie* '*

N - fo in K n f

11 »N 5 f  > tttArf:Ti:4 T'lkr ___
PRICE T. SMITH. INC.

Buddert Mo 5-5154
^ R O IE R f ir ^ J O N lS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILOCR -1*2* N. Chr..ty Ml» 4 4ia2
.RALPH M BAXTER CONTRACTwR AND BUILDER AOOITliiNS — REMODELING — PHONE MO 1*243 __

Hall Construction Co.
' Quality ll*>m« >4ulldlngMO 4 "I'm Ml t 5 4 .fi

H - Ge'ncrol Service
i<KlTiTyT«HVN riPK Faliii«
.-!«trii<-tiir«1 •■«»’ i-n-4 * ' '̂*- rttt dsdilm. * 5v • ^Skrllvtny* ________

1ll-Uf^«tNTlNC 
P»mpa gtua Print Co.f̂Ott MO A47St

Buildin« Supplies ,

W H Îff  HOUSE 
l u m b e r  CO.

iei S. Rallard MO 4-3»!^  
HOUSTON l u m b e r  C O .

120 W Fi.tir MO 4 3»*1_
Septic Took* 1  Droin Pipe
b u il d e r s  plu m b in g  »u f p l y3,13 8 CuyUr Phâ __M3 3711

p a m f a T u m i w  C O .
1’«1 * Hekirt MO 3-3731
A RCH IE S a l u m in u m  FAR

.jur ____(ii»iier on Hun»«t ftrlxe liMiUir'a BIB
N— yuiiierx 111«

•J KXTK.X 1.\Ui ;K HotfMt* «1-11 ftri- llll•l•*•l, p ixal** hath hill« paid .Ml»Trr■| '"«r; tfr înrfTTrrawniher -at .'if*

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

44m At'ffKA gra«« land near Shanutak 
1>\«B od Higttxea) Kl. I.ixt «vrilattina apnna 4 dug lanke '* mineiel» •* pfodurmt g«« a«ll» Old 4 hedrunm h*»me BNX (Mt per arte 4i»» JM.IKIB .
T»R S.ATgF rrrTVîïli« I»«er, 2 >*e«lr330in boue»*. **ar|»et and fen»’«. i*oo»l ct»n- 
d»t4dsn! MO V-fl̂ **

.1 2 0  Autoi For Solo

K.XTRA Ml',: laiaa apailminL. Sic .».« K.a».*i Uftlck.
«1 170« K.wrarccn ._____ _____..........................................

;i'OR KENT VhREC lonm' g>-ig'«'a r̂l. Man ia M i»i ..............j mcnl »ir ro*ii1;Uunii. antinna, and k.lli'dntta H* — naalatwill kh Twlf.ird. <> K. •¡«»lor ..............-------- -— ----------- --------------- - , K'll»" VaiH-hcr ..............I ROOMS, aafinnv iitllltlca paid. Mai v ('Ivhiirn ..............garaga. Connallv Apartmanta 727 lluah • reemra ...........w. KlngamilL 'MO 3-3337. -----HV (»\V\KR. hru.-k. 21 hadrimm*. la'ga .Ian, 2*j I'all».. hiiilt-lna. plarc, d-jtiUU a«»aga

I'll i:\ i:i»I.KT 7 4<M.r hardtopa I ll 1 ‘or» ri I a •wni an*lfi'.i. 1WS' ~sm i.-TAtn:.
ü û - i y j « .MO 4-»'.':4>11» »7 :4 ■ - _  --------->H> > 33>n l*»úi 1'fl IfA'IiUl.KT Impala, hardtop..A3TT« g'lm». 7n»'' «'ah .Vo â-414u ai Irr j 1*01

>|o 4- :*ì?;T 
MO 4 :ilH Mt» 4 74.x

96 Unfurnishtd Aportm tnls;

l-'oK S\ldi: 15B« fhexn»l«t. 3fi |»a«-__ : ««tiger «4 |irw*l hu« t an h« v««ii «tt'aiiadian li gi» j<4 h'Mii parking b»tF.| ft . i Ifxing fo<»m. 
carpet, fire- f««4 P. bài -

40t t. Craven MO 4 .1744

S7 Good Tbinqs to lo t
r i ’l*K.K'*< fX • KMÎ.M .XIXP.KK i '-np eunn laOt ■ ..f try»h 4e«t»»«h*̂ » *rbei p.HMi f.klo a.b* savi ••»'!» '«n frye>

II g b»3* m;l\4».1r,,.^ Uond «*u Hitter' Ht*N'av Mt» 
M4-? '  ̂ * ^

I*' kt’MK'* *$' ’•'» 1*ri hu«h»l fti'k ilX„ 'xoni\«lf .*m.t«», H'i.r t
\\p«\#r llighiaid lMiarfn»'> PhhnA 
R ♦* 7171 U tiy»*î r

large atr mndHrmter

T H E  .MEADOWS EA ST
114T K. Hartr««iar

97 FurniihBd Houses

V*. i b#t:ue..J_ellli^nii '̂l "It. 4 ape«HIT Hh«  4*d.| —̂  SXU hbillin;
“ j \H » t i:»i

fT.r^x Î  • r-ghr. uwner al 211*,»r phnae Mt» 4 Hi:.7 >* ra 11-

t!\i'r. 4 nil e 1 -̂ heiironnt panele«!* Kll4'h«n. terNinic l*A(h .̂ .*3)̂  \̂ .
i ’in \ ftl |tii|l||l

Hnle »»III h# ».ra|ira,f r.i'tt » ♦*« pm Sugu«t t̂b la ttie i4ffit-̂  s*f ihe •>t|»̂ rii>le,fi4*nl of ih** fa'iadiarx lii- depeittleiiT 5ftm«d t»t*»rt-t %
OPEN

CASK fBr- U3EO CfARS 12717 ComancheLVOE JONAS AUTO SALES J

al III« Ki.iol

58 Sporting Goods

J  G ^ eru l R ep o ir------

MINMiWd ».rarifng»'
(»..«a Kr»r, l;'" k aii'l 
1,‘uv .< Iwiilkner ____

*TTTTft>rt WOUUS.Lgit *\tpfrante « 4 »loŝ n for TTAdXVigrl̂ i« df -a (-»r H AUf\\ o: m llatrhi  ̂ > 11*1 Neel Hoad

Keat ITiP Inflation
AHh lilts '-»»O «re larrtr Inn a»-»̂ « T» IV. >4i»*l rr«t grn»« ibu»«! tmpio\**-riietii« hfl« «tiling f«d lake. 1 fmie I r riitiiiig «aier \**ar around. 1,oi« «»f i «ltd KMTi.e a (tubi inak« ext-'lleiii I ('lub and or tegiaieie.l lt̂ eato•*V. «eY I up I'rl* ed under Ylku per a* iV ' Nee 4 hedroom hnuae, } halb», formal I livtnt and dltTTtig trv»n>. ra’peted I tb’oughout In Pampa » nesseil ««(? • timiii>4)iea' from itoitutown Pampa jemfUtrr -horn# -wllh •**r«Aa«. âi»«r well, free gae. garage, harna

HKliRihiM hrt'ia* (iimlahad. a'r' aiul v.o.ug, #»cli«rd .-»lio* n !■> ap- j •-..loin lt»nrr, f.it.-r.l l.a. k » a r-d aii.1 J.'.i-il inaili
na«h painia.i r«i|̂  Mil t-TiTT _ ' Olii'Rr'JonHd R esl E .sla le

4 RIX>M KI HM.'VfKO h<»u»r plumi.»<l fo. 312 .■< Cullar MJi * 37.M or M<» .,4 47,

CL'4* W BROWN MO 3 3*01
f*.!'. R.VJnu.rn **»* Wiro-»’ar’k. big eix engine, powfr »leering ail »»tnilHlbiie'. gulomatii? ttaiiB- niia»i<m -EA h l’S USED CARS Vail Mahler. .Mn •*M '"Wilk« Oh .VmariHo H ehtaas

I Ilf »< »M Kurili»bed. btHa paid, no t bil tiren M\ #r 1 rear moriihfad M(t .3 ‘.4t»4
,J I.\IP;K f(»(un» furwiatied No tdiia j I m a month .No peta fall Mn ó- I »»t<i»»

$. I C, AUTO LOANS t̂t'» \ Mallard

" • «̂7_Z NU'lv IXSlUbl. 1 betltoom. paneled'.,rrnnttThnT a»* .- +4.r«**. Jiivim*Bail .uh.v 1» H.„„i r !•?:*!

l•„lllr.li.• rafiliara- 
.¡. •'.n MO I '"•»

ill'n  TATK. I. »loua 4 paint. Jamri 
FiniII». 3li I D .ill I

~’nAViLriirNTKR  Palming and I»a.-oiaiIng 
mnf -̂ pIaŷ Ilg. M'> 3 J3n3
0  - Fopef Hanging

r»TVTTVr;, p«pa.p'«, lap« «Jnl tax l..na wnrlc. »! P Nti-lmla. Il4i Huff — — ' 
linad MO i *• » fir MO 4 SO» 60

59 G uni

Quitting Gun Business 
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

« R -Z S Q Jk iU i SJH _1 T0 CI^  
Easy foyment Floii 

Op#n Every DaydJntil 9 P.M .—

Western Motel
121 E. Frgdtric MO 4-4669

IHHt.M.v:. btila paid ì\l^ »4 Hank« farpeie. draiie«.* antenna Impiiie' n.t* .Starkweather Mn 4 IT"».
HI!I»K(H)M hou«e furnt«hed .VU»'5 .11 .\u>

2 »tKttn modern fj-

Joolischcr
R E A L T O R  ,

McRROOM MOTOR INC
•Plymouth Valiant-Chryaler Imprrual llTw . Wilk» , " MO 5 2303
“ “ s u p e r io r  a u t o  s a l e s
igg W -RoaB«t- —̂------ 7MO 5.J1

fOM ROSE MOTORS
101 E Fo»»«r MO 4 .3233-CAOILLAC — OLDSMOBILC
“ tEX EVANS iUICKriNC
121 N Cray MO 4 4377

BELL PONTTAC. INC.

Sea Ua Befeeg Vbu Buiig ar Buy Vouf New Htme
P R IC E  T . SM m i. l i e .

Bt'II.D RRS  
MO S-SIU

FINDING A . a.

IS EASY!

Othfri under ronstruotlon 
on Comapchf. Klo«*. Hnllv 

and I.vnn Strrrts.
Brinj; Vour Plan* (4>r Free 

Fstiniatrs. Will Build 
On Your Lot or Can . 

Furnish Iv>ti. —

TOP o T e x a s  
4—BLD.RS.. INC.

O f f i r e  4NV1 N N elean  J « e «  R C'mette
MO 4-3542 MO 5-587»

i too W Kmgtmillf MO 4 7571

houaeji Ñío peí», inouï; e IT^ SomervUie
9B Unfurnished Houses

Household Goods

If Von N>«hI Those 1Vpp»ìs Ciì(
I '»Il -Mil .. i ;k  «nr
T  - Rodio a  Television
GENE VÓÓN'S T.V.
tvanta Saie» and Bervice--------- M44-4-411l_!

MACDONALD PLUMRING
513 k. Cuyler MO 4 B521We Buy 5cM and Deliver Rargaine

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
210 N. Cuylar MO 4 4323
“  ^w^mftTÑGtbÑ'S ,
______ FURNITURE MART

" M « « «  O F  M t s ™
Office ...........  MO • 4441

'Sabbia Nttb«t .....:»» .tv MO 4-3mjM rieeher .................. . MO f 9S44I Cl«i»« Hughea ................. MO 4 3543KtlR rem iinfuuiiahed h»\eiy amali i • ' ---------“h“»«« for aniÂlI famlfv f«rpe|ed |n • H. w . w aters
iTvg rerrmt «T 14 l)edt;»>(im» .•*«>(h1 rieigb 1 •■AI T/NB'l»orh.v*r1. hft garage btUG paid, ii.*"!- BtAUTOK

- '"U '- " i :__________1 MEMIER OF MLSrUr* Hedr̂ vom honaee 1.12« Marv .......................  r.-J331T.lir̂ n. S RT *►'»24
% MI!1*i;n(»M hoUpe. l!nv S» ne. a Iri- ijiiire -A\ 111" Sene* A ui 4*hone 2f1*.l'tti« nalhatl. TevÄ*
2 HK.IMUm'.M. plumbed for â«her grtd «1i>er. fci.ed \aid Ktnpi* Vngusx 4tli f.'»!! -d-e ati.vtiine "24 S Harne«

AVON
( o s >ììktV( (  0MP.V!?V

needs 2 sales ladies in Pam
pa now. Write Avon Mana
ger, .Vil.l Bergert Drive, 
arillo, Texas T̂ UVr.

HAWKINS Appllant»». Ol»r«0»- abli hag» lor «II kini» of vacuum 
Cleaner»g*i4 *-W. r»*»1er WO *

T o h n s o n “ r a d io  4 t v  (
Motor<"i»»---Nj»ga.-—We»tin9hoji'»e

405 S. Cuyler — MO 5 N lf "
I  ái FOURNITURE

1418 N. Habarr- Mi» 31115

U - Roofiirr
KCMH-'iNii ISS r\i,i.i;ii —I-STIMMT s 

Phnne .Afn S • **4*
t m e n f e l — ------------Ê

1  i K d i i e  9 — y  ̂ - t i p H o f s t e f f a ^ ---------- — -

l e j f  w e l l ,  H B K U M M r n ’ S  U P H O L s f « Y
t e r n  a r *  p 1 *1 3  A J e e c k  MO « 7 3 * 1

a t e d ,  b v  5  

h a v e  •  »

f e e d i n g  S

1 5  I n s t r u c t i o n

*NOW’ K .N r .n i . la lN f i  H » U  <MIj I 'e ln U ' i  
l«a80b« «’hiMiet» aw'l a d u l i»  Mrs

e r  c o m -  S I-'rank 33 M il«..ii  Mt» -. "•.»..

w o u l d  B •

t h e  I n *  g  

f , -  i n t e r -  B HAYExYOU
n n s a b l #  * p

.* w u u l d  B
TREDA

t  L n i l e d ^  m CLASSIFIED AD?

105 •- Cuyler ' M 0 5
"TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
?10 N Cuyler ----MQ 4-3»̂ i

“  “ SHELIY -“jrRUFF 
FURNITURE

Jtii NrTioLirt -  MO S-334*
JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
11Q N. C.iyirr MO 3 2232 „

“ quality  FURNHURE 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

405 5 .Cuyler» . MO 5
^FLEMING a p p l ia n c e

Tki'A — hlrlponl

ll
slouble rai{vori. J  

*1 JiA* - k , i* r«l _137 i^rad*.\H * 4.1411«
2 HKi>Un<».Vl
—try l*n\»
.s i ;k Tn A fffK fix T i: :*

|ioir«e.’ ■% l*4«a il» ide.tl fi»r « outdr- *‘a.l .\H r 4 I" *.*t '»♦*
J KU«»\i.-' WITH Keiagr —«**«3. H u  ,4 or V|( » 4 :

Pampa's Finest 
. Automobiles

ll<►drl>nnl 
'If Kll.g 4’r. > 1%.! FOIU> Fairlane *>il0 4 door’ \8 

engine-, auloinalii' Iruii.inii.ssion. air 
fiuid-ilioiter ........................................

Hornet For Sole
\l.la ’ t.M .*‘'riîH ’ 1 bednMin. t-rbiKwith den ra»-|*ew».l f̂ n»M X a «I xs il->> I'UlM it» bjtriiei'tie and age 'yiiMint ?f*J \ 7rimni»*i*

•» «aM «fier 4 1‘». e\'r#v’ x* •«kr-end*

“Tr t - ■■MO *' Sin
\ r id NHAM 4- AjS»«<»♦-« r» i. rc.T»»Tt . n- ât t T-»3 T.a-

69 -»Miscellaneous For Solo
.ClfT^TJ.l.OW PPA''i!K> I mile «nuthsAe.-l »*f W neeter See J <’ flabnnib or Will Warren,
t »»K S V I . K  .\nliM"jf b*»«l, H'>ee-

I .S 4 » 11 h K:»/%*HuV rs - t l i i s n .  «drawe-r wraiitg de*K. '/onlfh TN.iMlP» vllrfiir.>ii- M* r .

F HA ARLA KROKKRNfA 4 *:i*
« 5Lr« RROKTR 

A REMAI-Ä, r n i  3 *s1041 \ » t i4T,n: (Mil \ arri(*nI \'ai noilJ I '.’J \ n u nmi Nr. 1
1"|H 1 1 d4-r
i.M. h lille»f .’tr 11«jni r «j ̂ '»U Snitn n
t" . Pijina]iii: NeriM;*rv Kl
J - 1 » .»I«' lit*

41 1 "itM rt
4 1i.ua »1 *(iWnrba t'k

W .a • rei r ( a 1
COM1 Marv Kl

w  lü .n
MO *.3*41

1%4 niF'.VKOl.K r 4 dmir \8 engine 

autoniatfc li an>missn»n. loaded —

I'Kvi FORD (ialaxi- .Vn 4 do<»r. « c,\l- 
inder (Miglile, automatic tiannnis- 
■***“

*1295
*1095

*995

sm s

$461

$im

19M FORD (»alaxie lOO 4 door \ R en
gine, automatic transmission, ait'*' 
corfditioner ....... .̂.......................... *895

7̂95
Doúg Boyd Motor CoJ

FOR SALE B Y'SEA U D  BID
THE FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRA- 
TION INVITES BIDS FOR THE FUR- 
CHASE OF THE LAND AND IMPROVE
MENTS THEREON FOR (34), THIRTY  
FOUR SINGLE FAM ILY PROPERTIES LO- 

' CATED IN BORGER, TEXAS. A LL OP THE 
PROPERTIES ARE BEING OFFERED IN 
AN "AS IS" CONDITION W ITHOUT  
"WARRANTY" FOR REMOVAL FROM 
THEIR PRESENT SITES.
CONDITIONS FOR BIDDING. PURCHASING AND 
RFTMOVAL ARE AS FOLLOWS:

. 1. ANY LNDIVIDUAL, OOMPANT OR CORPORA
TION. REGARDl-ESS OF RACE, CREED OR COLOR. 
MEETI.NG THE DEPOSIT AND OTHER REQUIRE
MENTS OF THE FHA, MAY SUBMIT BIDS FOR THE 
PURCHASE OF ONE OR MORE UNITS»
2. AIX BIDS MUST BE ON INDIYMDUAL PROPEK- 
TIES AND THE HIGHEST OFFER ON EACH LNDI- 
VIDL'AL PROPERTY WILL BE CONSIDERED THE 
SUCCESSFUL BIDDER. TITLE TO THE LOTS WILL 
BE INCLLDED IN THE SALE OF THE DW’ELLLNGS.
X  TO QUALIET FOR OONSIDERATlO»N. EACH BID 
ON ITS FACE MUST BE FIRM. UNCONDITIONAL, 
nXED  L\ ONE AMOUNT, CERTALN A-ND NOT LN 

, THE ALTERNATIVE,
1. NO SALES COMMISSIONS WILL BE PAID AND 
A IX  BIDS ARE TO BE NET TO FHA. SEALED BIDS 1 ARE TO BE SURMITTED WITH A CERTIFUD 
CHECK OR CASHIER’S CHECK FOR 10% OF THE 
BID AMOUNT FOR EACH PROPERTY MADE PAY- 
ABI-E TO THE FEDERAL HOUSLNG ADMINJSmA- 
TION.
.5. THE PROPERTIES MUST BE MOVTD OUTSIDE 
THE CITY OF BORGER AND WILL NOT BE PER- 
M r m D  TO BE MOVED TO AN AREA WITHLN 25 
MILES OF THE a*nES OF BORGER. AMARILLO. 
OR MIDLAND. OR W’lTHIN .5 MILES OF THE CITY 
LIMITS OF ANY OTHER CTTY W'lTHOUT THE PRIOR 
WRITTEN CONSENT OF FHA EXCEPT AND UN
LESS SUCH BLTLDLNG SO MOVED IS LOCATED 

THE CITY LIMITS OF SUCH OTIES 
. UPON A F.^RM. OR RANQI 'TO BE OCCUPIED BY 

THEREOF OR HIS TENANTS OR EM- 
OR IS TO BE LOCATED LN OR ADJA

CENT TO A RECREATION AREA TO BE OCCUPIED 
AS A HUNTING OR FISHING LODGE OR FOR OTH
ER RECREATIONAL PURPOSES.
6. THE BAI-ANCE OF THE PUROIASE PRICE IS 
TO BE PAID AT POSSESSION CLOSLNG.
•7. THE PITROIASER WILL BE RBQUIRiD WITOIN 
120 DAYS AFTER CLOSING TO REMOVE FROM 
E i a i  LOT ALL BUILDINGS. - FOUNDA-HONS, 
TRASH AND RLRBISH. PIRCHASER WILL ALSO 
BE REQUIRED TO LFIV’FX AND GRADE THE LOT 
TO THE CITY OF BORGFR DRAINAGE REQUIRE
MENTS.
H. THE PURaiASER SHALL DEPOSIT. AT TIME OF 
POSSESSION CLOSING, IN ESCROW’ WITH FHA 
THE SUM .OF S2lX) PER PROPERTY TO GUA4LAN- 
TEE SATISFACTORY REMOVAL ESCROWED 
FT’NDS SHALL BE RETURNED UPON SATISFAC
TORY COMPLETION.

-9.-TAXE“  WTLI, BE PRORATED AS OP-
JF c u m s G .

10. THIS OFFER FOR THE ACCEPTANCE OF. BIDS 
IS WITHOUT A STATED MINIMUM BID REQI’ IRE- 
MENT. HOW’E\’ER. FHA RESERVES THE RIGHT
T(7 REJFXT ANY OR^.TTBIDS 
THE NUMBER OF INDIVIDUAL 
WHICH MAY BE PURQIASED BY

AND n j KESTRIC] 
PROPER’TIES 
ONE BUYEIR 

AND TO W’AI\’E ANY INFORMALITY IN ANY BID.
" l i ;  INTERESTED BIDDERS MAY OBTAIN A LIST 

OF THE PROPERTIES OFFERED. TOGETHER WITH 
BID FOR.MS BY REQl’ESTI.NG SAME FROM THE 
FHA AREV BROKER LISTED BELOW;

g o d f r e y “ r e a l  e s t a t e
- ;  510 W'EST .1RD STREET

BORGER. TEXAS 79006
T)r m iM : g t c n n “Ba tl e y ; d ir e c t d R:

19tn OI.DS.MOBM.K ‘HI 4 door hard-4.
top. loaded, lots of mile* left on 
tlii.s frtie ............................................

1% ! F O R I)  Galaxie  
.%UU I  duor ..............

l ‘¥>l ( I I E V K O I .E T
Wagon . ’ .............

O I.D S .'U O B ILE  
SS, 4 door ..........

1960 (  H K V K O L C T  L  
■T5iT plrklll»

19.'»9 ( H K V K O L F .T  
Kl ('sm ino . ............  $192

I9 .V» ( llKN K O L ir r  \<i 
Ton |ii('kii|i $r!.1

I9.'i4 FO RI»  > i
t4)ii pi«*kiip .................. $I-W

Haróld' Barrett 
Ford, Ine.

701 yi.

FF:DERAL HOUSLNG ADMINIOTIA- 
TION 

P.O. BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

12. IT IS INCUMBENT UPON EACH BID- 
DER TO VISIT THE SITE OF EACH PROP- 
ERTY BID TQ FULLY SATISFY HIMSELF 
OF-THE IDENTITY AND CONDITION 
ON SAME.
13. Bros ARE r e t u r n a b l e  FOR PUB- 
Lie  OPENING AT 10:00 A.M. ON AUG* 
UST 8, 1969 AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
FHA IN LUBBOCK, TEXXS. BIDDERS 

-NEED NOT BE PRiSEMT W T i  
COME TO ATTEND TO IDENTIFY THE 
SEALED BIDS, ADDRESS SAME AS 
SHOWN BELOW AND PRINT, TYPE OR 
WRITE ACROSS fH E  SEALED ENVELOPE

BID FOR BORGER REMOVAL PROPER
TIES". DIRECT ALL BIDS TO:

MR. O L K N N  B .\ n .K Y . D IR E C T O R  
-  4 T J ) E IL \ L  H O r s iN G  A D .W IN ISTRA TIO N  

l>.(). B O X  HUT 
L V B B O C K »  T K X A 8  79408
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Pampa M inisters Battle Drugs
Æy i

Mt
!y RON CROSS 

Of A Serte«) 
Muütter« ta Pun]>« hâ̂ ’e 

come to ta» troat to an attempt 
to )m«p dope, drugs or narco- 
toca, whatever you choo«« to 
caQ the menace, from spreading 
It'a peteoeAs teaectes 
further m Pampa.

Too. Pampa police officers 
and members of the Gray 
County ' Sherifr s office have 
stepped up their efforts to keep 
a watchful eye on suspected 
drug users and glue-sniffOrs.

The only problem is. there are 
not enough officers to keep a 
good enough watch and sta)' 
apace with their other duties, 
according to PoUoe Chief Jim 
Comer. I

Tsxas Alcohol Narcotic« Ekhi- 
c a t i o n  lepresantatives .wdl 
apeak at the First Baptist 
Churah and Hairah Mettiod^t 
Ohorcfa here. August 3. |

‘nils is fina in one respect i 
but ordinerty it's not the yOung-' 
sters in church who use drugs.] 
It -is the oofts not going toj 
church and some solution must- 
be found to reach them |

The sale of marijuana m 
Pampa has Upered off a bitj 
tha last two months, authorities' 
say.'^but reliable sources repodl 
purchases stiU are being made. | 

It is not certahi where it 
coming from or who is bringmg | 
it In. Police have names but 
no protrf. {

Om  theory Is that marijuana' 
is being grown in the Pampi 
and Wheeler area but searches 

. by , law enforcement officials 
bave turned up exactly nothing !

Under fédéral law ‘ marijua-i 
na" is defined to mean all parts 
of the cannabis ]dant except for' 
the stalks and sterilized seeds.] 
Aÿ other preparations of the; 
plant, wtiether of leaves.!, 
resins ibashiahh or diemical: 
extracts, are various forms of 
marijuana.

In this country marijuana 
usually refers to a preparation 
of puh’ehzed leaves, resins, 
flowers, or combination of 
these, also called “ pot" or 
“ grass." for smoking in pipes 
cr  homemade cigarettes.

Among the more prominent 
subjectiv« effects of marijuana 
are: hilarity, carelessness, lo- 
qoacious-eupboru. distortion of 
sensation and perception. im-| 
pairment of judgment and 
memory, distortion of emotional 
responsiveness, itritability and 
confusion, just lo name a few i 

The effects of the drug on 
tile nervous system and brain 
profound and (xxistitute the 
greatest problem for the user 
and persons around him.
T h e s e  include Psychotic 

episodes during which tiie user 
becomes mentally unbalanced 
hMMly under the influence at 
for varying periods Of tiine.

user of pot is unlikely 
to be recognized unless he is' 
that time But during all the 
different xtages be goes 
tiirough. the user usually has 
dllateid pupils. i

_  .Marijuyia smokers may also! 
be identified Yy“ïhêTf possessiofT 
of such cigarettes, often called: 
sticks, reefers or joints.
. A marijuana cigarette is often 

rolled in a douMe thickness of 
browiuah- ^  off-white cigarette 
paper. Smaller than a regular

cigarftta, with the paper 
twisted or tucked in on botii 
ends, the marijuana cigaretta 
often contains seeds and stems 
and is greener in colm than 
reguUr tobacco.

Aa airiitinnal clua to mart- 
luana usa is its odor imilar 
to that of burnt rope, the odor

F o r e i g n  N e w s  
C o m m e n X n r y

By PHIL NEWSOM . 
is r ^ y  noUcabla on the ^rpi perelga News Analyst 
breath and clothing. •n>a United States Itas given

It U difficult .to fight nice. UtUe bonus. to th-f 
somethihg that cant ba seen I businessmen of Hong Kong. But
or understood. This series of 
artkles 'hai’t  been written in 
an efiort' to acquaint young 
adults with the coounonest 
trnublareaking-drugs. '
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easing Us 20-year total ban on 
trade with the Chinese Commu
nists. /

By DU K WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-After 

perusing the new consumer

after that, one wonders
A July 21 sute Department 

announcement declared that 
henceforth Americen toarists 
may bring back with them >100, 
worth of goods made in Red 
China and that a ban on travel 
to Red China will be membership
scholars, students, scientists, ,\ations. 
physicians and newsmen.

The announcement declared 
the action to be in the interests .gainst the Communists 
of “ the development of peaceful ¡ disclosed. 
conlacU between the petóles ofi 30, j, pegged
the United States and [ sent circumstances "

r The Red Chinese reply can be : price index released this week, 
expected to be a noae-thumbing h  decided to visit a supermark- 
gesture of derision at imperia-|e^ jq how it- was coping 
list double-talk, based on problem of inflation.

administration j, had-tieen maybe a year
■- ¡since 1 had been instde a

Early in his administration supermarket and I found that h
the President expressed his 
opposition to Red Chinese 

in the United

number of changes had taken 
place.

The first thing I noticed was 
. l'»al ticker tape machines had 

. . . “ L  ■ been insUHed at the chetkputan easing of trade curbs
also counters

on “ pre-
“ What are these tickers fo r '” 

i asked a cashier

"AMT&T Se»! 57'V 57»*4 59 ”  I 
“ Isn’t • that the Wall Street 
abbreviation for .\merican Tele
phone and Telegraph?"

“ No/’ she replied. “ That is 
the supermarket abbreviation 
for ammoiiia. tomatoes and 
tangerines. It means these 
Items are selling for $56.75 a 

: bottle $57.25 a pound and $59 
i dozen ”

.\bove the checkout counlcrs 
was a big signboard which 
flashed the following message; 
“ It a m DJI.X 920 "
'• What is that'" I asked.
“ That Is the U o’clock Do»w- 

Jones ingestiblc average," Ihe 
ca.'ihier said "It is a compila

rested severat telephones. -_
He was busily taking calls, 

writing down figures on a 
scratch pad and making hanit 
signals to Uie butcher behind 
the counter.

“ Would you mind telling me 
what you áre doing?" I asked 
when there was a lull in tlie 
proceedings^

“ Not at all”  he said. “T am a 
hock brocker ‘ 1 represent 
consumers who are buying 
hamhocks.

“ Let us say that a housewife 
needs a' hamhock to flavor, ■ 
pot of pinto beans she ' is 
cooking for supper. She rea» 
li7.es. however, that bv the time-

nist China.
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1 The wonderment s p r I n g s > position argue that the U.nited 
from thè fact that for some ' states cannot much longer 
years State Department per-; ignore the-fart of Red China’̂  
mission (or the above bs'ed existence and that U is shutting 
categories lo travel m Red ju s .  industry out of a market 
China has not been much more j contoinmg 750 million people.  ̂
than a formality anyway. j —

The catch has been that in] 
most cases the Red Chinese do 
not w-ant them. j

Nor will permission for U.S. i 
travelers to buy $100 wor*h of!
Chinese Communisf-manufac-j 
tured goods do much for Red ; 
coffers. 1 !

The enterprising merchants ; 
of Hong Kong, chief outlets for 
relics, silks, jewelry, -etc. the i 
items dearest to the hearts of 
tourists, have always been 
willing to swear the goods did. 
not come from the Chinese ; 
mainland, regardless of whe-  ̂
ther they did or not. I

The changes, then, are at the 
most symbolic, some slight sign 
that the United States finally is

OpponenU to the- President's i fast '*e no longer have time to
Food prices are going up „f p,.iecs of .-»¡sh® can 8ct/to the supermarket.

mayleading food items. Tlie ■'-92t)i-H’* price of hamhocks 
means that if you purcha.sed all double,, or even triple.
3o of the Items, your grocery
bill would be $92»" _ u u , .

M the rear of the store, neif : arranges to buy a hamhock (or . 
She showed me a piece of the meii counter, I saw a man;1wr at the price prevailing at 

tape upon which was printed' seated at" a desk ui>on which

stam p the prices on the 
packages." she explained. " !m  
stoad, we gel thé latest 
quotations off the ticker tape

“ Tq, sase money, she leier 
phone« her hock broker, who

Il « •
the time of her call."
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WHITE’S
REPOSSESSED

BARGAINS
Large Kroehler

RECLINER
In Broun 
Nagahyde 
Damaged

Reg. $149.95

RECLINER
Large Berkline

Like New

W*‘ **

Reg. $179.95

BOX SPRINGS 
% MAHRESS

SJÛ95Like New 
Reg. $139.95

1-2 Pc. WALNUT
BEDROOM SUITE

Double Dresser Bookcase Bed

Like New 
Reg. $229 95

SPANISH 
SOFA & CHAIR

Reg. $300 --,-^9 9 9 ^ °

EARLY AMERICAN GROUP
W all Street 

Chatter
I

MAPLE TABLES
I-STEP • ^ 1 9 ’ ®
Reg. $29.95

-tlF

NEW YORK (ITIi-M ajor 
market -declines provide the, 
kind ftf 'buying. lyjMutunities 
investors cherish, if only they 
bad the courage to take 
advantage of them, says; 
Shevson, HtmmiU A Co. There 
is scant fechiucal evidence that 
the market has reached its 

-BAftom vet. the—firm

COfFEE TABLE
Reg. 
$39.95

►95

^ SOFA
Gold Cover *199’®Reg. $269.95

CHAIR
G o ld  and A vo cad o ^89’®

NEW
Print. Reg. $119.95

NEW
sav»-" - -,

Nevertheless, investors should: 
consider buying stocks with 
coiAid fundamental values even' 
though they miss the ultimate, 
lows. •

2PC.KROEHLER 
SOFA & CHAIR
Sofa Green; Chair. Gold .N’aga. >

Kroehler
Eorly

American

Thera is ho basis for 
concluding that a major bottom 
for the market is in sight, says 
the Wiesenberger Investment.;

He i.i attrib'j ' 
taTile more to a change in:

Kroehler L O U N G E  C H A IR
M atching H assock. ‘ 145

SOFA
- B U c k N a g a .  R o g r - $ ^ ^ 9 ^ £x.

•xpeftations than to a material 
change in the business situa
tion,- the firm says, and at the 
moment there ia nothing on the. 
borizoo to suggest that the 
expectations and anxieties 
apoasible for the dechne are 

'about to be dispelled.

Early Americön Queen Size

Sleeper Reg.

Wo
Avocado

Naga
— "€'over — "
Reg. $269.95

$1OÛ95
Broun Tu-eed C w er $339.95

Fflor, Bullard & Smyth feels; 
that the decline is beginning to i 
lose its momentum, judging! 
from technical indicators This' 
ia a time to be biijmg. rather, 

’ than seUing. the firm says | 
"Whatever fat there was in ' 
value of stocks,”  the firm; 
observes, "baa certainly been
«ut Away.** . I

S q .Y d .  .

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyler

CHAM PION
Our popular replacement tire with 
full 4-ply nylon cord body for safety, 
SUP-R-TUF rubber for long mile
age; and deep precision tread for 
excellent traction.

B uy N o w  and Save!
CHARGE IT

Convenient Terms

Set » •

A L L  S IZ E S  ON S A L E
S12(

6 00-13
•>6:* 15
6 50 11
7 oe 13

35 14
f SS ys
V 5 14
7 ■\ 15
ë 14
8 -15 15

■ i 5$ 14
8 4S-15

TitMta Blickwee Tubtf«« WMtwils
IttTir*

$20~00
2«i4T»«

«I2.0Ò
20.75 1 12.45
21.00! 12.60
21 50 1 12.90 
23 25' 13.95 
23.75Í 14.25

ktTirt
»23700 
V24T0d 

24 .'2 5 
24 25

27.251
30 00

16.35
18.00

All pnet« PLUS u«^« .r-rt 7 n r.t oN vour c»r

(laMÍd 
)Ptt T»>) 

«< S9

Check, our everyday low prices on famous

fïr^A^font Champion^ $
LOW 
AS

Full 4-Ply Nylon Cord Tires
A high quality. Tow coei tire with Firoslohe 
SUP-R-TUF rubber for long mileage.

6 00 13Tub*Ut6 
Black «egli mt M —
Eici»« 1«i 1««
and tira off your car.

See us N ow  for all your automotive, truck %nd service needs

O V E R H A U L
(not Just a ratine)

Prica fcf tfrum-typa braxlt on 
rnott Foedt. Blymootht. Chavya, 
Amarican compaeti.
WE DO ALL THIS WORK
_1. K#pl«ca hraka lu u o f oe alt 

four whaele
2 . Afp lining for parfart contact with rlrume

Rafnuld a ll 4 «haal cvllnrlara
4- T p rn  and trua braka druma 
•Â Inn.- inapact maBtar rvlinder 
H. HaMck outer 'afieal liaaKdo 

on ra>th front whaela 
T  InifMrt kcak* howe«.
B. Reptara brake thoa --'
f . Add Supar H«avy Duty 

brake f|uid 
10. Koad laat car

GUARANTEED 20,000' 
MILES OR 2 YEARS

W a ruarantaa our braiia U n l^  for 
f ta  apacibad numbar of mUaa or 
vaara from date of tn»U llatioo . 
whichaNar romea 6raf AdjuMUMmu 
prorated on im laagaand baaed on 
pncaa currant at time of adjuat-

-S u p er  K in g  S iz e

CAR C O O L  
C U S H I O N

Limit on*. AddAlonsI 
$1.98 «ach.

0 6 '0 3 0 1 t-1
a t i r  1 2 1 ' overall dimaoaiane 
a  M odem racing atrip#
•  Haa>v-dutv wire frame
•  Taperad for Baal halt 
a VtayLcoafad fabric
a C Hoira of colora

Pick-up, Van
& Camper

T R U C K  T IR E S
rtmAiia for gulna*e fyaetjen, 
H liN  and fb'ang^b S i i  p ly ovlm i 
coM

2for*40S?
2 » o r * 4 3 ? S
2 i » r * 5 3 “

S0.18

.00 15

♦Tuho-lvr» M.rk rii>. * !  le  m 
iCl p»f hr. r  F, T  .ml 2 tu.« 

off >mir trurk

More start & go 
p o w v  with

'Tir««ton*
B A T T E R I E S

12-Volt

mk jjf c .
s

VK-yc.l

* 1 3 8 5
AS I l i  each

M O T O R  K ÍN G
GUARANTHO 24 MONTHS

K v a r y  F i r a a t o n a  b a t t a r y  1» 
unronilitinnalty warrantad aaainat 
«lefarta in  workmanahip aoa*ma- 

Tè flll4  llê fügtw iiw it or »apaif»  aea 
'made without chart#  for 90 «iair fa  for lej
from data of purenaaa. A fta ; a)
daya, if  any adjuaCmanf U*Deca»> 
aarN’, an allowarica wil^ ba made 
againat tha æ lh n f price of a oa«* 
b r ie r y  baaed on Ihe uneap»r«rf 
portion of tha onginal w arrao iv 
period a fth a  tima tha adjustigiarc 
le made
See Our eo/nßleta tfñ$ 6f bètta «t

PrK»d OI lIVF«^ al fifOiloe« Comp*titiv«ly>'«•<< O» r<r»»ton« D*ol«n ond o1 oH »«rvK» Uolioftl duptoying th* F.rtUoe« l.g

7 i f 9 $ t 0 f i e
120 N. Gray-

High Performance Tire Center

MO 4-8419
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